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TWO SA MKS. 
BY IKVNK SHI KUI U. 
Wecarred oar name* upon a tree— 
My an.) I. when wo were VOOHf- 
H Kta earuevt k-l of tlml» to be, 
Ot love» uuloved an.I «ong* uuHung. 
The tree wu felled, the name· were rent. 
The bu«r workman flie«l the Meel ; 
In «hapetr craft the pait- were blent, 
La«h uam·· upon a »epa rale keeL 
The> «ailetl with topnail* all ataunk; 
The statelier one—the n-aman'» boa»t. 
The captain's j.ri<le, the buildrr'· vaunt— 
l.ie* upllnterrd on an iron eon»t 
The <»ther. hatteml to a hnlk. 
Yawed »1ο»λ It in Iro» anjrtT »ea*. 
Korevere- re the »torm to hkulk, 
Aud lie inglorious at ea»e. 
ihie fell. η here Ml a Ihoamd brave- 
One lire·», if Ihi* be life al>>ue; 
^ our «•tenwr »t«IT make* · arlier jcrare; 
itoe brokr.—the other crumbled on. 
Sdfct Storn, 
RACHEL'S WAR. 
bY AUGUSTA LARNED. 
Mrs. Pettigrew had come in ostensibly 
to borrow Rachel's large drippiug-pan ; 
and she meant to enquire, before the call 
was over, whether Rachel intended to use 
her preserving kettle on tin* following 
week. Hut there was an admirable indi 
rectuess about the woman's mode of pro- 
ceeding; so she Mttta! dove in a com- 
fortable rocking-chair, which creaked with 
her weight, and t*K>k off her sun-bonnet, 
and smoothed out the folds of her gown. 
Rachel was making pumpkin pies; and 
the etiquette of the country did not oblige j 
her to forego her occupation on account i 
of her visitor.—There was a pan of silted 
pumpkin on the table and :i pan of golden ^ 
milk, shotting the richness of full pas-, 
tarage, and eggs, and whiffs of cinnamon 
were coming and going. Rachel held up 
a blue pie-plate upon her hand, and slitted 
the crust trom at>out the ed.re with dex- 
terity. At the moment, in that not un- 
picturesque attitude, with the plnmp bare j 
artii and well-poised head, Κ tchel was a 
tit representative of the genuine \ ankee 
girl. Nature had put no journey-work 
u|K>n her. The clear, positive liues oil 
her face told that. If she was not strict- 
]y handsome, there certainly \\ is do other 
girl in Basset with the .spirit and courage 
of Rachel Henderson. 
"Have you got acquainted with the 
Bray tons. Rachel?" Mrs. l'ettigrew was 
inquiring, as a port of roundabout intro- 
duetion to quince "sasi" and the preserr 
ing kettle, "You know, that lamily tlut 
ha.·» bought the old Shorter place." 
"No, 1 haven't," returned Rachel, with 
a slight jerk iu hvr tone, which showed 
her disposition as not unmitigated sweet- 
ness; "but I know their pig* and chick- 
ens too well" she added.—" They have 
been overrunning the garden for a month 
p;st, and father i> so easy he won't say 
U*» to a neighbor, whatever happens; 
but at la^t I have taken matters into my 
own hands, and declared war. H e keep 
our animals at home, and expect other 
folks to do the same, or else take the con- 
sequences." 
"I know what you can do, Rachel, 
when you get your dander up; but seems 
to me you have got a breachy cow of your 
own," remarked Mrs. Pet tigre w, who 
took peci liar comfort in touching up lier 
friend on her weak points. 
"(>h, yes," returned Rachel, carelessly ; 
old Bess was trying iu that respect last 
j summer. Rut we always pay damages, 
! and now father keeps a board on her head 
; and looks well t*> the fences." 
"Wal," and Mrs. Pettigrew sighed, "1 
don't know why the Lord put such pro- 
pensities into critters ; but 1 suppose loot- 
: ing and scratching is the way pigs and 
chickens have of arniug a living, though 
Mime of'em do seem to be totally deprav- 
ed. And it I wanted to prove total de- 
pravity, I'd pint to them s holes we had a 
year ago come next spring." 
"As a general thing, if pii*s and chick- 
ens hare enough to eat at home, they 
wont trouble the public," remarked Ra- 
chel. with a little aspirity, as she opened 
the oven door and tried the temperature 
with her hand. 
••The Braytons haven't had time to get 
things ship-sha|»e. Old Eli Shorter was 
dreadful shiftless,—-and let the place 
run down at the heel. Besides, Rachel, 
don't your market. There's a likely 
young muu over there. Everybody has a 
word for Herman Bray ton. Folks say he 
ha? been through college, and knows a 
*ight, but he don't put on airs, and has 
chosen to l>e a fanner, rather than to go 
into lawing or doctoring." 
"I am not acquainted with the young 
man," said Rachel coldly : "but I can tell 
him one thing—it takes more than college 
learning to teach some people to observe 
the rights of others." 
"Ix>ok out. Rachel," and Mr««. Pettigrcw 
scercwed her cyei into an odious wink 
"I've heard girls talk jest as you do afore 
now ; but there's no knowing what may 
happen, i must tell you of a remark Phi 
lander made last night, just as ho was 
blowing out the candle. It seemed tc 
strike him suddenly ; and says he. 'Huddy 
>a\s he 'I shouldn't be a bit surprised 
il one of these times Rachel and Herman 
t 
i BraWon struck up a match. For you set 
the farms jiue; and it would look, as wt 
j might say, providential." 1 
i "Folks needn't trouble theraselvoi 
about making matches for me," broke in 
Rachel, her face in a tlamo. "I can at- 
tend to my own affairs without anybody's 
interference, ami Herman Brayton is the 
last man I should over look at." 
"Come, Rachel, don't get riled," the 
old laily tuatle haste to lay in a purring 
lone. "It was all a joke, ami Philander 
say*, say· he, "Rachel Ilemlerson is as 
smart as a whip, and any man who gets 
her will he doing plague) well ; but she'll 
be awful pellicular. I know she will.— ' 
Deary meî how late it is. I mint be go- 
ing. Now I think of it, Rachel, could 
you lend me your drippen pan ? Sister j 
Blake is coming over with her family to-. 
morrow, and mine won't take an extra 
size roast." 
The negotiation for the preserving kct 
tic also accomplished, Mrs. l'ettigrew 
went off, swinging the dripping-pan lusti- 
ly ; and Rachel, in the interval of watch· 
iug her pies, stood at the window to cool 
her flushed face. Constitutionally she 
hated the gossip of a little country neigh-1 
borhood : and it nettled her to know her 
name had so soon been joined with 
Herman Brayton's. Now, with a post- 
tive feeling of dislike, she looked acros- ^ 
the pleasant fields—with broideries of red 
and purple and gold hung upon the ι 
fringe of forest trees, and coin lands j 
ready for the sickle, undulating upon the 
little knolls until their russet touched the 
blue sky—to where the chimney -stack» of 
th<* old Shot ter place came from amidst 
their nest ot trees. 
"Rachel! Rachel!" called out a half 
grown boy, running at that moment round 
the corner of the house and holding up 
the lifeless form <»f a fine cock. "You 
told me to let it fly if I see any ot Bra\ 
Ion's lient ou the place; so when I ketch 
ed this tall strut at the cabbages Iju<t 
chucked him a st'Mie and he plumped a» 
dead as a door nail." 
"That was right, Jack ; but upon my 
1 
word you have killed the Shanghtc roos· 
' 
tcr. And Rachel felt a little twinge of1 
remorse, knowing the expense and rarity 
of the dead specimen before her. "How- 
ever, I am not a bit sorry," she said,after 
a moment's reflection. "Experle:.^e costs 
dear, as the copy book says; and I gue«* 
in time, our neighbors will tin I out that 
we are not to be imposed upon. Take 
the rooster home «lack, and throw it over 
the dooryard fence. It will be a declara- 
tion of war." 
"If father should find it out." said .lack 
reflectively, "he might seold like Sam 
Hill. Then, I sposo you coul I bear the 
brunt, Rache, eh ?" 
"l>id you over know me to shirk re- 
sponsibilities'" inquired Rachel, loftily, 
••(îo along, Jack, and don't be h coward. 
When Jack came in with the men folks 
at dinner lime ho looked sulkj and out of 
sorts,and kept telegraghing indutnb show 
to Rachel across the table, until at last 
when she got up to cut the pic he follow- 
ed her into the buttery and shut the door. 
"I tell you what it is, Radio," he broke 
out, "that was a sneaky piece of business 
and 1 don't mean to doany more such jobs. | 
I threw the rooster into Hrayton's yard, 
and then I got behind a tree; and pretty 
soon one of the girls came out and lound j 
it. and began boohooing like a baby. As , 
near a* I could make out it was a present 
to her, and she had raised it in a basket ; 
and I felt just as if I had been stealing a 
sheep." 
"Let them boohoo," replied Rachel with ^ 
severe dignity. "They ought to think ; 
enough of their choice fowls to keep ^ 
them at home." 
Alter the dinner dishes were out of the 
way and the chores were all done up 
lta- 
chel replenished her tire and put on an 
extra sized kettle ol water to heat. Then 
I she went up stairs and changed her dress 
ami when she came down again there 
was a bit of a lace collar with transferred 
work and a cherry l>ow at the throat of 
her delane dress, over which she wore a 
jaunty black silk apron with braided 
; pockets. 
She seated herself with her work bask- 
et at the sitliug room window, almost as 
if looking for company, and let her g:izc 
wander down a visible stretch o( road, 
I where golden rod and asters bloomed, 
and the sumach bushes beside the old 
stone walls appeared to dip with scarlet 
color, and the pokeberry was turning viv- 
id purple. Presently her eyes lit up with 
a gleam of triumph. There were the Bray- 
ton pigs nosing along through the dust 
of the road, and for once she was glad to 
see the pests. They were long snouted, 
slab-sided animals, with plentiful marks 
; ut the slough upon their coats, and unap- 
* peasable appetites. Rachel waited with 
! a grim species of amusement to see them 
turn in fiom habit toward the Henderson 
side ^ate, which was shaded by a huge Ο 
black cherry tree, and begin the process 
of rootiug tinder. They dug with the 
uozzle.bent the fore legs,inclined the dor- 
sal column and lifted powerfully, until 
the gate was uulatehed.andjtho whole bris- 
tly tribe poured into the yard with grunts 
of satisfaction. 
Under one of the kitchen windows lay 
a tempting pile of potato parings, previ- 
ously prepared for bait, which a vicious 
old female, and mother of numerous dis- 
reputable children, immediately scented. 
They gathered together, pushiug and 
struggling for the tit-bits, when slapdash! 
down came a pail of boiliug water upon 
the books of the miscreants,—aud with 
heart-rending squeals they galloped from 
the yard. It was evident to Rachels 
mind thvt the hair and hide ol her enemies 
had suffered considerable damage; but 
still she replenished the fire and put on 
more water, determined to be prepared 
for action should the porkers return. How- 
ever, during the afternoon thoic was 
peace along tlie Iwrder, and Rachel wont 
to bod that night Hushed with a conscious 
ness of victory. 
The next morning, early, Mr. Tlender- 
Bon and his men wont oft'to a distant, de- 
tached meadow, to do a job of top dress- 
ing, and took their dinner with them. 
The partridges had been whirring thro' 
the bright woods for some" days pa«t, 
which caused Jack to shy away with the 
long shooter from the garret—an ancient 
fire-arm, supposed to be worthy of much 
reverence, because of a tradition which 
connected it with the war of12. It would 
"kick," .as Jack expressed it, and by a 
deal of coaxing managed to got it off one 
time in ton. 
Rachel had enough on hand to koop 
her pleasantly occupied for two or three 
hours. There was a tray of solid, golden j 
butter on thcshoîf, which must bo worked 
over and laid down for winter use, r.nd 
the last scald was yet to bo given hor 
sweet pickles. She opened the window 
and let the warn» air in, laden with the 
mellow, ripened .smell ol apples drooping 
from the orchard tree·*, and the crysau- 
themums and zenias bloom about the 
dooryard. (her the prismatically tinted I 
woods, softened by a haze, crows were 
' 
circling, and their loud caws alone broke I 
the country stillness, which always seems 
deeper of a dreamy autumn day. 
Rachel was contented in the mid<t of 
her busy loneliness. There was some- j 
thing abouttbe mild glow of the morning, 
and the beauty of the world, and the suit 
wind coming in through the south 
windows, that tilled her with rest. She 
had alun st iorgotten the annoyances oi 
yesterday and those provoking Bravions, 
and was stopping about nt her work 
singing "Greenville," in a clear, sweet 
but untutored voice, when a gawky lad, 
all of a color—from his tow trowsers, ( 
hitched high in the back by improvised 
eu-penders, to the straggling locks that 
strayed from below the rim of h t<«rn 
*traw hat—made his ap|>earanco at the j 
door. 
» 
••I thought I'd stop and toll the folks," 
said he, putting his head in, "that Bray- 
ton'n cows are in your corn. (iueh ! 
Thcv'vo stuffed themselves till they're 
ready to bust." 
Instantly the strain diet! on Rachel's 
lips, the spirit of peace wont out ol her, j 
and she w as prepared to act on the old 
! 
law of an eye for «η eye and a tooth for a 
tooth. 
••They *h*n £° ln P°unu· in*uv,ul- 
sho exclaimed. "The mon folks are 
away from home ; but it" you will help 
me. Tim. I will see you get paid lor it." 
••I'd do it to oblige you. Rachel, η» 
nick as a wink ; but. you see. lather sent 
mc down to the blacksmith** after a 
coulter. The horse* are up ready to do 
;i job of fall plowing; and. if I should 
«top by the wav he might whale me." 
"Go along, then," «aid Rachel pr >odlj. 
••1 will drive them to pound myself," and 
at the moment she looked and felt equal j 
to anything. At Marling Rachel tied on 
her sun-l»onnet and armed herself with a 
long carriage whip, havinga particularly , 
vindictive snapper. 
The corn field, which was rustling ^ 
with ripened grain almost ready lor the 
sickle, lay on a crofs-road, and it ga**-' j 
1 Cachel a peculiar feeling of satisfaction 
to know that she would be ablo to drive 
the cows past her enemy's very door, 
ami thus cast another act ot defiance in 
their very teeth. Secretly she hoped to 
find the whole Brayton dairy oi thirty 
cows browsing and crushing the tall 
•talks; but instead of that only tiro •ani- 
mals had broken bonds, and having eaten 
to a point of satiety, they were uow 
tupidly standing by the gap in the rails 
fence. 
Rachel drove then: out into the road at 
a very smart trot ; but as she neared the 
lira)ton place she slackened he» gait, 
and looked up at the front window, but 
none of the family were visible, and thus 
part of her triumph pioved abortive. 
The pound was a good, long country 
mile distant. Rachel wa> in a hurry ; for 
she had unfinished work at home. I he 
heat of the autumnal mid-day appeared 
to come straight down, with scarcely a 
breath of air stirring; and Rachel did 
not spare the cows. When she arrived, 
hot and tired at her destination, the 
pound master, who was a jolly, fat mar., 
came out to meet her. 
44Well, now, Rachel," said ho as he 
took in the situation, "you are a spunky 
little girl, but I tell my wife I wouldn't 
give a brass farthing for a girl that hasn't 
got some snap to her." 
I 
° 
·· We couldn't stand it any longer,' 
said Rachel, defiantly. "The Drayton 
! animals were overrunning us, and it's 
my opinion that there's a point where 
patience ceases to be a \ irtue. 
••That's true as preacbin', and all the 
better for my trade," said the man, walk- 
ing slowly round one of the cows that 
was shaking and quivering uow, as if in 
an ague lit. But it strikes me you must 
have druv a pretty" good jog he added, 
with a refreshing disregard for grammar. 
"This one acts as if she is siek. She has 
1 
cat herself as lull as a tick ; and it ain't 
! 
safe to stir critters much in such a case. 
They sometimes dio in less then twenty- 
four hours. That would be a bad piece 
of business. You would not like to kill 
a neighbor's cow now, would yon?" 
"Of course not," returned Rachel 
sharply, with a dreadful sinking of the 
heart. "You don't mean to tell mc theie 
is any such danger 
"I'm afraid so," ho replied, eyeing the 
cow professionally ; "it l«*.ks Λ li"1* 
scaly ; but you had better go and liml 
Herman Bray ton and toll l»>m all about 
it; ho is better posted on cut tie diseases 
than half the· cow doctors in the country; 
and if anybody tau save tbe critter's lib', 
he can. 
lUehcl turned back on the road, feeling 
half dazed and wholly frightened. Her 
father was slow to anger; but she did 
not Itko to think what the consequence 
might be should he discover that his girl 
had been instrumental in killing a neigh- 
bor's cow. Her pugilistic spirit had 
oozed out, and left her in a bad scrape. 
How could she face the.ie Braytons with 
her story; and how could she beg pardon 
and assistance, as it were, of Herman 
Bravton, to whom she had !»ognn to 
feel a settled dislike? 
While she was hurrying along, with 
burning cheeks, turning over the wretche< 
thoughts in her mind, and feeling Mry 
humble, a young man sprang over the 
low wall by the roadside, and politely 
raised his hut. He wore a tarm laborer s 
blouse and checked shirt ; but the lines of 
his form were graceful and his manner 
had a charm quite foreign to the home- 
spun vouths of the neighborhood. 
••Kxcuse me. Mi·* Henderson," he-aid. I 
at once; "I know you by sight, and see- 
ing you go by, thought I would take t ie 
opportunity to send word to your father 
,1, ,t six of his cows are in my barnyard. | 
Old Besn, 1 believe they call her, le*·' a 
vicious pair of horns. She slipped 
her hamper and let the others into j 
my buckwheat Held. I shall leave it 
to Mr. Henderson to estimât·· the d amages. 
for Irom what report says of him I know 
he will Ih· Inclined to do the fair thing. 
For a moment, Rachcl stood quite over- 
whelmed by the lesson of Christian for- 
bearance which Herman Brayton had un- 
consciously uught her ; but at lut the 
tears would come to relieve her painfull) 
excited state of feeling, and 1 must admit 
that tor the moment her conduct was not 
at all in keeping with the character ot a 
high strung spirited girl. How confess,, 
was made I do not quite know ; but certain 
it is that Herman, as old Mrs. Pettigrow 
expressed it, "took a shine·' to Rachel, 
even in her tears. -Don't distress your- 
self about Brindle," he said, soothingly, 
as soon as matters were made plain to 
hm "I understand cow doetnrmg 
pretty thoroughly, and think I know juat 
what to do tor her. Y»u have been sad!> 
pestered with our unruly animals this 
Summer; but I must say, by wa> <> 
uixdogv, that the old place when we 
moved in was neither hen nor pig pr<nd. 
Crops were pressing, hands ,l,ort;andot 
course some things were neglected. H«* 
H^ured you shall have nothing t«> 
plain of in future. Miss Henderson, unie- 
you take me up for trespassing; l.»r I 
mean t.» come over some day and see ι 
we cannot arrange a treaty of peace. 
That evening Herman sent a messenger 
to nay the cow w is out of danger and a 
strange new nutter awoke in Rachel 
s 
heart 
Λ few urer ks later, when the first snows 
wore lving on the ground, one Sunday 
morning in church the parson took for 
his text, tin -:o words, ''lyOvc your en emirs. 
l»ogood to them that despitefully use 
fou;" and Kachel, turning round, caught 
a glance from Herman Brayton's eye·, 
which shot forth mischief and triumph. 
When sho walked away at noon, Herman 
joined her in the most natural manner 
possible. 
"Do you know," said he, "how I con- 
st rued I ho minister's text ? To me it .«on tid- 
ed like (his: i/ove tb< m that stone your 
chickens, and scald your and diive 
your cows off to jxmnd ; and it did not 
secni fo be a very difficult command to 
obev." 
Mrs. l'ettigrokv, who walked behind, 
nudged her daughter Esther, and whis- 
pered. Ί alius told you how it would 
come out." 
Now the Henderson ami Bra) ton farm·, 
are united in on«\ and Herman has demon- 
strated to his neighbors, by till grain and 
fat meadow lands, the reasonableness ol 
scientific farming. He never litis ol 
I 
° 
joking his wife Rachel about her war, 
and if she expects to luar the end of it 
during the term of her natural life, 1 
I fear she will be disappointed. 
"PAPER CREDITS 
Report uf the C'onmiseioners on Equalization of 
War Debt*. 
The Commissioners appointed to ex- 
amine and report upon the reimburse- 
ment to the towns by the State fur mu- 
nicipal war debts, hive made their report, 
; the material portion of which we give 
below : 
The Commissioners say : 
The number of men for which re-itn- 
bureemen is awarded is a little less than 
forty two thousand. The principal time 
and labor of the Commission has been 
expended in determining the proper credit 
of a minority of this number. Many were 
claimed by two or more cities or towns, 
some were not claimed at all, and for η 
considerable number no credit was found, 
though regularly furnished and paid, and 
found to have been ia the service. To 
rightly and justly dispose of this minority 
of the whole number allowed has been the 
great laboi ami responsible duty of the 
Commissioners. 
In many instances claim has been made 
for the allowance of men who were 
Clustered into the United States sen iec 
is commissioned officers, and proof filed 
of the payment of bounlies to such men, 
As the Government did not credit com- 
missioned oflieers upon the quotas ol 
municipalities, until near the close of the 
war, mill then only in the few instances, 
comparatively, of officers for the new 
organizations, we liar··, not Allowed such 
η tunes for reimbursement except the class 
last nam ml. 
Another class of names lonml on the 
claims of many cities and towns, it that 
of men who were drafted in the summer 
of 1M&1, uml pai l commutation. Many 
towns refunded to commuters the 
dollars paid l»y each, cither by enshat the 
time or by note to be paid subsequently. 
And having so assumed the burden of that 
expenditure, have made claim tor rc-itu- 
bursement. Such claims have been dis- 
allowed by us in all cases, a» a matter ol 
course. 
To the argument persistently urged by 
Rome municipal officers that the Govern- 
ment gave the drafted man hi*election to 
enter the service for three) ears or pay $;W0 
and therefore the payment of the money 
was equivalent to the furnishing of η man 
we could only make the reply, that the 
law under which we act provides re itn 
burgomcnt "for men furnished." And 
though money is a verv excellent com- 
modity, and an important materi;· I of war, 
it is not for us to overrule the langmigc 
ot the law and audit a claim for money 
paid, where we are only authorized to 
audit for "mm furnished 
M 
A very considerable propoi tion of the 
claims presented have Ind upon them a 
greater or less ntim')crof mimes that may 
be best classed ah "naval eonimisson men." 
From the commencement of the late wai 
in April, l*t>l, many men enlisted in the 
naval service from the maritime States, 
who were enrolled or liable to be enrolled 
in the city or town of their residence. 
These ut·-η had enlisted without bount) 
or expectation of bounty. They had not 
been furnished by any municipality, nor 
credited upon any quota. Karly in 1861, 
with a view to the equalization of quotas 
between the East and the West, in ac- 
cordance with an act of Congress, ap- 
proved February 24, 18<i4, the Govern- 
ment "directed 'he credit to uiuni- ipali· 
ties of their citizens, liable to enrollment, 
wl ο were serving in the navy or marine 
corps, or had been by due enlistment, at 
any lime since the commencement ol the 
war, though deceased or discharged there- 
Iron) prior to the passage of said ait.*1 
Γα tin· State of Maine the General 
Government assigned a certain uumljcr of 
ihe*e men, generally understood to ho 
two thousand five hundred ; hut whether 
just this number or α considerable larger 
number, wo :*r·· not able to utate lor 
reasons whirh will appear hereafter. Γο 
make :i proper distribution of those men 
or name* to tlio municipalities tin· Wai 
Importaient apjH>irit«*d α Commission, 
consisting of the thon < Jov«-rn »r of Maine, 
and Λ f ι J « ι J. Π', i. (Jardiner, Γ. S. 
Army, then Acting Assistant Provost 
Marshal General "f Main.·. This Coin- 
mission sont jnoj»erl·. prejmred blanks to 
the municipal officer* of all the cities,and 
towns and plantations in the State. r« 
} questing and directing the return thereon 
of the name of every man known to be 
serving in the navy or marine corps, or 
who had so served at any time during the 
war, with the date and place of hi* wt I la- 
ment, and th·· «am»· of the vessel on 
1 which he was or had been serving, so far 
;is such date could be given. Ami the 
quota of each municipality under the then 
existing call was to be reduced to the 
extent of the number of names so re- 
turned and found to bo correct. It will 
j be seeu at oi.ee that men so returned by 
! municipal officers, though allowed to 
I reduce quotas then called for, were not 
! "furnished on quotas on or after July 
ISb:i." By the very terms of the law and 
j the order under which the proceeding* 
w ere had, the naines might be of men 
who had cnli&tcd in 18tîl, and who had 
deceased or been discharged I >n<r before » η 
the names were so gathered np an 1 cred- 
ited. i'hey had not enlist.-d on or foi 
any quota, of any city or town—had η >t 
been paid any bounty, and, it alive, were 
j not expecting any bounty. In section six 
! of the act under which rc-imburscmcul 
is made. It is expressly provided that "no 
money or bonds shall be paid to any 
city, town or plantation, for men, when 
it i« in evidence that said credit was grant- 
ed bv the State as a gratuity for which 
they have paid no consideration.M We 
could not sec that any discretion was left 
with us whether to allow or disallow 
! these men or names. It seemed to us 
: that both the letter and spirit of the law 
excluded them. 
The foregoing remarks in relation to 
"naval commission men" are intended to 
allude only to those who eeem to have 
been regularly and properly returned to 
the Naval Commissioners by municipal 
officers. On many claims presented lor 
our consideration am' allowance, we have 
found names (against which large iKiunties 
■ were set) that we could find no where in 
the records, until we turned, :is a last re- 
sort. to the list of men allowed by the 
Naval Commissioners. Municipal officers 
on being informed by u> that such names 
! upon liieir claims could not 
be allowed, 
because included in the class of naval 
men. have, in fréquent in tances, pro 
duccdreceipts from men who were en- 
gaged in the filling of quota», giving the 
names so claimed as of men furnished 
lor that city or town, ami acknowledging 
the receipt of the same amount of money 
therefor as set against the names on the 
claim. For some time we were wholly 
unable to even imagine the explanation 
of the matter. The names so claimed 
we found in the list of those allowed by 
the Naval Commissioners, and found 
then» υ3 where else. If allowed by the 
Naval Commissioners then it would follow 
or ought to follow, that the men were 
resident* of the eity, town or plantation 
to which they were so allowed, and were 
returned αβ such over tiie signature of 
(he municipal officer· for the time beiug. 
Why tlion should they have !>eon purchas- 
ed by the same municipal officer·, at ft 
high price, of some "substitute brokers ?" 
Further investigation, however, brought 
out the f:u"t that these purchased "naval 
commission mon" were not resident* ot 
the towns to which they had been soaold, 
that the names are strange and notrecog- 
nixed by the present officer* of the towns 
a# names of men ever residing in the·· 
places. This discovery did not serve to 
make the matter less mysterious than be- 
fore. The men were claimed apparently 
in good faith bv the present municipal 
officers—proof was presented that they 
had been bought and paid for. We could 
find no trace of them in the records as in 
any regiment or company of the land 
service, nor as enlisted recruits for the 
navj ; but we <li<| find them in the list of 
names »n the proper book, purporting to 
have been allowed by Naval Commission· 
crs as residents of that city or town 
claiming them, on the written statement 
«il the officer* of that city or town. And 
yet1ht» present officers of that city 0Γ 
town xssurcd us very postively that no 
such men were ever known there. In all 
Mich cases we «.truck the names from the 
claims as disallowed, and waited for 
further de\elopements. Ami uow in 
closing our labor* we are only piepared 
to explain the matter in part. It seem· 
that of the twenty-five hundred or more 
names <>f naval men allowed by the War 
Department to the State of Maine, as be- 
fore 'tated, a portion—how large a portion 
we know not—were left unclaimed by 
nny municipality, after the blanks sent 
out b\ the Naval Commissioner· for that 
l'Uri>ose hail ln'en returned or after a suffici- 
ent time had elapsed tor them to have 
been leturncd. Of these unclaimed men, 
it is said tint a part were assigned to some 
small towns and plantations upon whose 
people the dealt, from a peculiar train of 
circumstances, was bearing with more 
than common hardship. Hut even yet α 
considerable number seem to have been 
left. How these men or names should 
have been disposed ot. it i* no part of 
I our «luiy to saw One gentleman of mid* 
i note and prominence in the 54·!· has 
publie!ν that In· was permitted by 
the official* having control ot the matter, 
to veil some «ijility 1,1 more of thee* 
name» to wirious municipalities in order 
j to irctre imUirsement foi money ho had 
paid nit in Washington ami in Virginia in 
luiunli' to mi ii wltom he had induced to 
! enlist or ι · -cnli t and « h«w·· 11:11110» he had 
forwarded to the Adjutant (ieneral her·, 
ex pectins: thein to be quoted to certain 
towns whose quotas!** had contracted to 
fill, but who on hi- return home,he found 
hail been credited to the place ot their 
re*idence. 
He further M ite-*, if w« have under- 
i stood him correctly ihat ill every instance 
[where he sold these naval coniottosto· 
mCn to towns orcitks h« wrote the names 
so sold, or cnii*ed thein to l»e u ritten, up- 
011 oik· .»f tlie'printed blanks such as h:id 
Ueil <t „t out of the Naval Commission- 
ers, and had the municipal officers exe- 
cute it a- a return to the Naval Commis, 
sione:*, thus certifying their utlieial ca- 
pacity that the men so bought were th· 
ividenl* 1 heir town or city. So f:ir as 
L-cbftV! examined the flies, we have see· 
II.» revolt for doubting the substantial 
eorreetu»> ot his statement in this respect 
lint ighty or thereabouts which this 
! gentlem m aeknowedges to have so sold, 
! »,y no means account lor the many that 
we luve fourni claimed ami bought as we 
I,jive before stated, and allowed by Naval 
Commissioner* in much the samemanner. 
That any of the men u hose names 
were 
1 
sold out of Maine a> serving or rather 
having served in the navy, received any 
υ, the money paid to the men, who as- 
sumed to sell their names, is not at all 
probable. 
j How many of this class were sold in the 
way al><»\ e named, it Is not possible for us 
t»> state. We can only say that book* show 
that about three tbouand rames were sl- 
owed by Naval Commissioner·. The 
: number' for which rcimbuisment has 
j 
been claimed may be spoken of a» hun- 
dreds. And considering what municipal 
: officers had to do to get such names al- 
lowcd upon their quotas after purcha* 
in- them, it may well be supposed that 
on"ν a portion so obtained have beon 
claimed for reimbursements, especially 
in cases where the same men were In 
i office then and now. 
The Commissioners do not take upon 
lhem-elves to characterize the proceed- 
1 ings herein described They assume 
only to give a statement of the facts as 
appeared in the course of their investiga- 
tions, ane leave it for the people of the 
State to approve or condemn as the facts 
may seem to warrant. 
But there i.* another and perhaps a still 
larger classof names for which reimbuise- 
ment has been claimed and disallowed. 
Perhaps the well known term "paper 
credits" will best designate ihis class. In 
the latter summer and autumn of 1864, 
when the army «I the Potomac, having 
fought i»* way from Hapidan to the Ap- 
pomattox, lay panting and exhausted but 
vigilant and watchful in front of Peters- 
burg; when the conviction had at last 
forced home upon the Government 
end 
the people that the rebellion could only 
be gubdued by lieing thoroughly ^Ι»»ρΗ 
in its entrenched strongholds, and that to 
do thi* the arm ν of Fivwloni muM be kept 
full uul strong by isxiiiUnt rw«fc)rit'niciit 
—when the Government was wiling 
loudly lor rwiuitn and new regiments, 
and the gallant men whom we had sent 
there were writing ami calling to ·η in 
the bru t inter* al of almost cnn!«tnnt li<;ht- 
ing to >eml help λπ<1 succor, and when in 
response to this condition of thing-, thi> 
cull Η Λβ Government ami this appeal of 
the hui£ enduring soldiers, the whole 
}<co^lc o( ihe Mate m «Me active ;tn«l 
anxious to obtain and *eii«l forward men, 
strong, able, brave men, U> help in that 
une vji .iU'1 and find etf<»rt that all felt was 
soon to be made to m»»h the head of the 
rebel *erpew?—ju*t then, 01 th»tt crisis of 
the war and «»f the national life, a lien 
the replenishing of tht· arm;. \\a* a simple 
qnMiomif lite and death with the ttovero- 
moiit, an individual made his appearance 
at the State Capitol. claiming ui have 
cuttle Fpuju VViudiington. and bringing in 
hi·* pockct a fon£ ?i-f of names, many of 
th»*e plaint ami unpronounceable by an 
American unique, ami ««titers s«» very 
comuiou a* to be remarkable, allofwhieh 
he averted to be the names «»l meu w h«> < 
en*^rcr1 In th<* service of the I*njr«-*l I 
Mates nt some time sin. e the comnx'n^e- 
numt of the war, ami who had not been 
credited to the tpiota of *i».v St.«u? ο» 
municipality. Ai.d these nanaos were 
«offered to the oftic r* and recruiting 
a£*Mit«*«»f nNtnH'iiMliii·^ who were bioki-ig 
foi Me m to lid their quotas and reenlorev 
Τ ho dcpa-Ual Mi'Ui\, ami uJTeuug Umntie> 
for sm-h men. uef«»rc qu«»tas coubl i>e 
canceNe«! by the use of ,'ujm*\i the ap- 
I»j"ov il of t K«* proper ΓηStates officia!< 
1 
must be Mcwred. i'be office of Λ Α. I 
i'rvvo(4 \l.u>hul General «*t M tine w;t> 
then tilled by an honorable gentleman of ! 
Maine and an oflievr of tht· tegular 
army. Γ<» him thi- remarkable r«>11 was 
shown nml hi- approval «.( it *olk*ite«l. ! 
1'hat approval wa·» denied, and jm«» otMv j 
with mhuu exprt ·η d honest iu-li^na· , 
ti>»n. Not \ery long after* ml thisofticcr 
was ordered ·«» another field uf duty and 
hi* pifn*e «upplioJ *>v an officer from the 
Wrsirru *. Mifii un appeared at 
th«· Si.il* t'.jMt"d the tuan vvith the onee 
rejected li*t of names Ami hence Ibr- 
ward it «rein- Ιΐ»·τ«* wn« no official \ «·:«> 
upon the filling of tjn·»! ι> ·μ* cities .ind 
town* v* it it the m» ii.ini»'». lhn> far our 
«tatetueut in r« 11li· ·ΐι t·» thc-c "ραρτ 
crcdis'*' is f urided uj»on the U»*t inloinia- 
ti«>n w«* h ive able t·» of î iin fr«»m in- 
quiri»*«· an«1 the «*♦»!U'«*ti«»t> of nvsnv ^late- 
meut> roiu itarbv »ua«le t.· ιι» h% }»«-r»»n^ 
Î..4VU ^ uwwi >: !»·>* nu-.u»> «»t knowing 
the 1 4« t- ik·» th« \ «Ht tilled Κ »r tilt 
i' > if·' « Tvctm of the Ntateinent we 
tlo n<>? ^ t. ΓΗ »r the nam·-* wrre «>bl 
bvVMRDOa rodhridNwUs an«l firms .it Mil 
avvra^i price »ί .'·■··'.it t«>ui humired ami 
fifty ars ($400) ■ ach, wi cm itn 
safely *t ite. t>.ι they fiavt I η t·!.» :η«· ! 
• >r r> imtmi-oenifiit. ami.»îT» leertirit ;ite- 
iinmntjt that Τ lit· \ w«»re ailoA«>d .tn<l 
rrveijC> lot t»»« moi.ev p.tu( Uh ihcmliave 
been pre*, -.red t<» ou!>stantiate the « iim- 
tb'Vt th· intli\ idtril*· t»r fii m- ( t it m- 
t<> h n ·· η λ I ti-ir.··.* » .·>· .| «ρ ·! 
iinjKirtaul .ns to call t·*r the l«*ntiati«>u ··! 
U.NiUtf-.» jKi; lii*.'«i:l| \\}n> tu· 
nati: > ii .aim· ]» »y»H'tl i th« in, v\«· .re 
'i "v u*: !·· «:t\. H.tw much th« > 
!·*»«< 'or I» Λ ! Ί· Μ !«·η » Î λ tTV mU«*tl 
luorti interest to 11 >· in»· .u·» than t the· 
: toi»«e «*I Maine. J aattl ey I»;»»' to divide 
the ;non* \ rv»»'l\ed with *ome other 
j r» « ι \ artie» i» a \* i"\ »ate |>re»unij»- 
t ^n. ΓΗϋ ΐΗ«· μι ιι \\!n·»·· η une- « ere 
» >hi a: d bought—tl the name represented i 
iiivu—did u«»i r* m <■ .my *»t the money ! 
.» -t |·Λ l >» «j .i!·' a» »al«' a p: ••sillUpti»ΊΙ 
A» Ιι..- Uni -ai.! ail claim» h t r*îtn- 
l.nr· « m«-i t h>r thi» * : <*·* «'t t.» mes havr 
l»eeil (iMlliuMttl \ th·' t OIIIIII l! 
h*» U· h ar»u*d t·· u> rr|* at«*!i\. [ht- 
«Ûleollv. AN »'< MNM C*JC· «ÎUl *<u- 
eiftlen κ frffing, thaï »«n h wnilwHlMI 
l ·· :ι'!«·η ·Ι htsiiM' l*einjr pureha»«*d in 
:_ί»«»«Ι t ttii i>v mimieipal ortie· iv and ι 
Di\. Mrit' η·»1 paid tor initii lin*} 
eeitifiml* οί il'irfted SIMM M 
pr*-sen*»'d. -houin^ th t they were al-! 
»t\ ed r>»· th* l ot the 
or w hi> Ιι th* y w» iv pnn ·μ «I : and that, 
li a»n h ί ;»» li<« nain* wen· Miw «·»»·*· 
ad». pt*-d \ the 4 ■ « \* lUUn-Ilt thloU^h It- | 
««flit a in»U«d *»l ih< n>« i. that hud »**n 
esîlfd for the CtHMiiisiitw fs 4m ni 
nvik·* «ji.evti· »«!»·. •lib»' n-tfu! u ity *»l ! ai 
pro·ce liiiir, lu' should art n | *ci 11»«* 
pi » «.uiui t ion tii.ii w ..it* » i ! m! : tu ».tia -1 tion «1 a Ι>·ηγ î. t «1! ici al mu »i ha\ » 
been : _'iit uni re«r i:*». 
T<» th""» trjjnni»-i<t otu reply !■ ι» 1 «·*·η. 
aatf ι- 
ι. It :» ·ν no m ·»..»: ι mat ter * i cour»e 
t at ιϊγ;ι»λ*1; «· ·«·: » ι«··1 in ®· ·· »· I fail h 
il· «, ι»::ι !.a» ! '!»♦ »·' η iiii·*» 
to til tho;r «ju >t*» < >" the * tu. arv. wi' 
tilll.k lit*I a !» ir**n£lili»t t h«» *«.1 t util 
• ; »»»v it l. kl»- tlo»S». 1 il· \ 4\V II » IIH'II 
HiU"tr-i■ iii- ι i»<* tob*· ir't* «· »·«] 
in. t·· :in«>\* r t<* tft*· iron· ». :iiul n«» pr« 
|rr«e « :i- ti»:\«h· th: t th**l«· t «' :o.v ni» η ! 
or f iniiii; l.»u t<» l·*· imi>u-i· «].— j 
Mu:»ui|*al « tlu·-! wi»· w \«r. w.lith;it| 
τLi«* tv« lu 'int: «»t lh«· ariuN ï\ :ιιΙ·ϋι·£ ♦*!- 
tirifi·! m· η i·» it- rank» w is th*· or»je« t, ! 
the oti ? ν «,l <»î th·' «mÎi tor ηι··η. 1 
.wii·! th*· a»»ii;i in· rit «·{ .;ti. t.»- Al ! th^v 
klit'* Ttrr\ that w lien tJuv uv «I th*· | 
ιηιιι*.y ur *i**ht <>î th· ir rit\ m t«»v*u (al- ; 
1··;ιΊ\ »l L'fliL* rîii^T ». «'· : :* !··:ι<! «»t «l< I t î»ï- 
*tirr»Ml »ince t!i·· '■ ■> ^nn.in^ <·! th«» wir,) t<· 
: il * it> »»»ϋΓτι*·«Ι «iu«>t ι, »·\«τν U»nnty »·. .«! 
s|K>uiil ha^* »ι.«ι· ·Ι \ strung, i»ra\e ni m 
tu the v* antry » *lrirn«h :> If they did 
not U" k at th* matter in thi-light —if th« y 
ih-eroed that tin it duly to their city <»r 
t»»>*ii. hiid t·· th* ir*·* Kin try. wa> di»eharvr· 
•■ti i'V »i*itpi\ li .ni: th* ir .jn·»!;* will» 
i.anie.». ai.·! thu» ;»ui r'tin iri urolleiî ju*-n 
lr«'tu :» tirait. th**n *t- 
'·. Ί: *·|»λ^·τ creditanswered the ' 
<·' «Ιίι» wii eh th< \ \\··ι»* |>iirrha»**d—i 
tur\ Qotniii iity ti..· d th*· «{tn>ra:»nd »a\e.l 
Utc ιΛ\ « ι l ui tioUi a d.aJt. and ha\ii:^ 
t vit» : -u^iit !"i" tli t pnrj*.·»·· alun»· t'»ere 
eTi*t» ! ·· ·. »·! *-·:» a: i; nu i:t \vh> 
f*,t. ■» ·,. -i«. .· v J, ;·, ».l,t à.h.ll» S |·»| 
tiiei» ι îjit*-i :t la^i that »ial n«»t lh**n »*\:»t 
oul»i ii«-»t txa\c l»«eu contemplated. 
\\ ?· lerii.ik a^ani t'ι:»t i.v.· are only 
nut hoi /-d l,v the laA U» ^\\ar*l r*-inihur»e 
tupi.t t'- r met? fnrui»hnl und* r ti;e *!! of 
.iu»\ l>*>^. ami »n t·»*-· ι lient cal·». It v\ *- 
^r»ul that « a« i» -it tlH*>* nam* » οι ·*ρ tj»« ι 
U'ediL- »*« ; ι·«·-· lit.- a tn in aetually in th· 
«» r ■ ii· oî (h I uittd -<·ΐϋ·· tini*· 
tfiirinjf'!»♦» war prioi to iVvi· «I it*· v«h*n 
tht-v w*-re υ^·ΐ4_'ΐιΐ a> ai*»ve, »\. } w-· ·. iJ 
l*o ·*^λ« .*<.itii"· .IN t aw aid reuu urN*v- · 
: * : 1 < : taeta »ιι··· »» it w * ie in >t « tl I 
I » n> tht % en;i»î· il « ·. r tfN r July 2, 1 
Mai.ν t«>wn> in making u;> th« ir 
el.utn·. a oie tnererui the nam··* *»t tbeir 
^k>uiiei»iv 1»*· »ent U> tl»« war in lsôl. <>r 
ti^eariv j»Hit« t All such name.· 
v*«· * l'Uek I» lu il»· elaiiu» a> *li.»alio»ved, 
Hhhoujrh knew very well that th« v 
were the nnit f* nt hruxe and )»auioti«- 
nien who railted un»-hi»hly at the tii>t 
call ot the eountry lor delentler>, «ith«»ut ; 
l>ouiiiν ot thought uf I'ounly, at»«l hail 
f<>u^ht the enemy lor three '«ίϊ^γ atid 
weary \eai~s, or had earn jjiven th· ir 
!»>*-· ioi their n'untry. 1 i»« \ weie *!i» 
alluwcd for reiiuburseni**ut because their 
euH»tment \\asj>ri*»r to July J. 1*0*2. In 
no >ingh' in «t» nee where elaiiu was made 
for tlh W "}»aj>*-r er«dil<f ιη*·η. was one j 
item *»1 etyl* ι»**· prep utial to ιι» ^<»in^ to 
>ii'^u the ιΙ.ιί» oi the.r · nli^tmcnl. *N« ill»-, 
er U}H>n the laini north·· laitifieate υ! 
thf A. A. Pro· o.st Marshal Ovnentl. n«»r 
nnv r*-** »j»t lormoin y |>ai«l for th» ni, 
thert- anv statement or hint ··( ibe «late ot 
liie.r eiih-lment. Ji>r au^Ut tiiat has cv- 
ur njipeared to u? th*y might all have en- 
listed in 1*11. Ami after refu»in£ to al 
low i«ifl)bur<ent«nt «or th· brave men of 
M.outf who eiiii'fcti in that year, as wt* 
w tie obliged to tlu by the the iaw ( 
we should not be very likely to give (lie 
law a struined interpretation lor lint «ake 
*>l allowing tor these very douUlul liantes. 
We may tuitber remark in |*as>rH<r,that 
in many it not in most ea«e*,tlicso names 
were obtained by iuu!iici|ial oflieers, Ht ft 
price nearly or about a* much below the 
bounty living men cauld be obtained as 
the η iiuhursemeut would muount to. So 
that :ts a mere money transaction, aside 
from ail questions of duty to the tiovern- 
lueui the towns thai lillcd their quolas 
with the*>e names are al>oiit as well olf as 
those towns that fillet! their quota* with 
their own valuable men and » itixens, and 
receive reimbursement theielor under the 
jn> sent act. 
4. And finally, viewing the whole mat- 
ter * f these «n-cal led ••p.ij»er credit*** in 
the In xt light as nil the tarts that we have 
been able to ol>t un. aud the bcsl reason- 
ing .ve ha\e lux·» aide to apply tu it, il is 
the honest conviction of the Commission* 
ers that the whole transaction was wrong 
and iniquitous—a wrong to the Govern- 
meiit struggling lor it.·» very exigence— 
u wrong to the |>cople of the municipali- 
ties who-e money wa< paid away—and a 
double and cruel wrong to the brave men 
• ►I the army then lying in the trenches of 
the Ap|»omatox and th·· Jame*; and Unit 
all who actively participated in il, or pas- 
sively con-ented t«* it have an unpleasant 
account t«» settle with th· ir own con- 
sciences and sell-rc^pect at least, il nev- 
er with the w rongi il people ami institu- 
tion*. And the Connut.v»ioneis eau think 
of no valid » earning b\ which they could 
justify themselv· s to the people of the 
State, it they had rceiiacted and per 
petuited the wronjf by awarding m.tay 
thoumnds <4* the people'* money λ* reim- 
bursement for the cl.iss of names in ques- 
tion. 
There is mother am' «mailer class of 
men that were claimed and disallowed. 
In the tail of lS»i a con dderable number 
ot men were enlisted as recruits lor the 
·>. 1 regiments in t!i<· lirld. someof these 
ricrtiit». on arriving at Augusta, instead 
ot going forw anl to the regiment lor w hirh 
they had been enlisted, went into llie 
regular army, generally into the ITth I 
S. M&Mtry. Ail of which vu νβπ prop- 
er. These men were credited at the time 
to th«· munici|»alities that had tnrnished 
tiieni a> recruits tor Maine regiments, and 
were n«>t credited n> recruit!· lor the régu- 
lai arm\. Hut in IV» l an order >m*s 
issued > \ th·· War Department directing 
îijHiiutendeïit" ol the recruiting service 
for the regular army t·» make jeturn to 
the Λ liutant Generr.N of the sep tal 
Stall a. th· η uaw ot all men recruited for 
the ι» gu'ar army after Sq»temlK*rS. l*t>L\ 
I ud· ti > op. ration ot thi-order. ot tOur»·- 
the uam« < ol the men al*'\ e mentioned 
were returned to th·» Adj. to n. ot thi·*, 
State. Alter the i i| >e «Ί » ··· e eighteen 
months ir not « itpii-ing that the fact 
ua> forgotten or oveno.-ked th it tome of 
t m m η s.>n tu: ·ί \ I". >. π ·-ruling 
< 'Ί.* « s ha ! ru. e oc η ci vd ed rci r ; 11 -» 
ι »r M line rcgiuu ut *. I· :t u !ι· :i we >;ud 
th«'se men claim· d by muri<-i;» ililio a* 
in th iegu!ar arm ν th«-\ tr·· · laimed a* 
having Lien furnished in i-«i4 on the 
quota* thru j ndiug. an l in ail cases :t- 
ha i: ^ et η paid piv!tv «'g·· I )UUti· 
t >n in» · Ntigation in Mien e ι-·-s it has ap- 
î>ra?*«^l that the In unti· mark· d against 
the nam*"· wire )ι·. to *<>ηκ |nt*ou οι 
MfSUBS who IMHW d Î· .«· .1 thf*e UKMf 
to tii! th»· quota* ι·! towι»-». Tin* fact i* 
one ol ι it·· inviter.··* that « »· ha\e no 
h Ot «·χpi lii injr. Πι*· in 
io.i Γ«··νι\ι »l thfir ·«»u: tir-. Mitti and 
munit ipal in the la»! ot i**'·-' wlirn they 
••n'iMcil, an 1 wi re credited to the towih 
th:»t fn-ni-hed them. llv w hnt |»*»^-i*·ϊ«· 
riiîhl then an\ man (»r firm -li'.uUI »ell 
tin· h.u»e* t » other town·» at .1 price ot 
4"»'»>i .">· «» dolla: · arh in tlm season of 
I*».t. m ■· c:inn<'t i«»ni)irt'l>*'iiil. T·· m: ike 
plain the kit*··! « * t transaction we are now 
^{h living t. t tke a r.ve in point. in 
Septein! ei. 1**L', the town «>1 Watcrville, 
%%. en fated John Soikh on hi* qunU, M 
«ί ι nit !· >ι the ?th ι r^inirnt. paid him a 
1· ;:ni\ ·>! two hundred dollm*. brought 
him to \ugu>la. he wa> iuusIithI, re- 
». : ν «·ιΙ !ι ι·» ν il )H>uiit\. and «;n placid 
to the credit ot Wateri iiie a- of the Tt 1 » 
regiment But he «a- not immediately 
-ι :it lorw ird. and finallv consent* to go 
into regular trim instead, anil hi«en· 
li-lment.* pajteis ar e changed to cotniorm 
to t!i it tu t. lli* MTviee on his enli-t· 
nient ι* n->t in the T:li M âne regiment 
t'.. r 1 ;t in the 1 Tt h Γ S In I-*».!, in 
returnins* the names of all nu n «nli-ted 
ι ii* ι f ι· pillar aruiv *inee Septeml»er o, 
1H&2, John Snttlhfr η mn i- inclndctl oil 
roiir*e. When th· iuim of < Ί ina i* · 
pre*ent« il !·» ii- l'«»r r» in· : ♦ -. : » nt. we 
It : tt I iht ■»■· I1»·· WWIt of .loiin Smith. ITih 
I S Infantry, as lorn:-lied on the quota 
.·: 1·*· oi<i ρ. M a "i;i \ »! "ay, * t 
" · 
Λιη ii ζ tin· voucher* furui*aed by t hina 
to ,ηi.; -h it* claim* ι- a reeeipt from A 
1» or < 1» .acknowledging the r»'«fipt of 
$4U0 In in tin· Sciwtata ot « 'hina. b>r 
funiekittj Joke Smitii of the 17th Γ. S 
lui mtr) on t he otiota ol that town. We 
institute a οίκΓηΙ in\ i4i^3lkMI ami fin»! 
ι: t>» !>·· th·· i'li-rtiea! John Smith whom 
we bave allowed to \\ it» r\ «'le a* a reeruit 
I ·. t i-Titi Main· regiment in September, 
t't »' John Snith !i:\* j»»*rfornieil hut 
on» *eia ice. ami I·»i" that « ι- paid the 
ι< ir h ninth » two w tr* ■ ft »re. We 
t an do nothing hut strike the name from ι 
Un· ci litu »t China, tor wo may no; rt im- 
burs· twice fur the same service. 
(**<** ike thi* wctc not very n«uierou>, 
but enough ot them to ha\e matle one 
man ct>m! >rt i?■!»* in in· ncv matter^, it 
i>ne man h.i-l ^ol«l th»Mu all ; in«*re es- 
;>i«tali\ it h·· al* » i«*eei\i ti a >late bounty 
for ea h man >o soltl. 
We al>o f >u»nl upon -omc claim* ami 
i-:vtii!* a cot*i»h rahle numU*r of men in 
th·· regular armv wh » •■nli»ti,«l in the 
nnuiter ami tall of 1H4».*», l«»n^ niter the 
M ar ! w! t ,·«·· I. i'he t itniiiin^ «>t them 
r.jay l>e ιi-^ai'liai a> a i h rieal error. \\\- 
•·ι·ιΙ not atlil that J:.< \ u i i ■ ilisall wed 
by u*. 
Ju-t how many men or nam»·* of the 
several el asm .·» abttvc itc-vcribeù, have. 
i*en ili ai!o.\ >i i. r ihc u-a-»η.> y:»\en, 
li.iM* not taki'âi linn· ι* pains to rsti- 
i.; .'.ι·. II λ m:; h nn»tiey was paiil to 
r-'^t r- tor t!:· thr.-t- el:t.-««*s—the "naval 
•oium: — : <11 me:;, tue paper creilit>." ami 
;·· :· ϋ îiar ink. ι» η who eui;.*ieil in 
! *··_' l-»r Main r» ^iiU'-nt-, we couiil not 
·'all* or ;L*et rtain by any expenditure «»! 
iaii'auti pain.·», bot an-t· a* we have inti- 
mated. there i- good reason to beiiovc 
:liat >ome, it not luauv, municipalofliecr> 
îa\e omit led such names from their 
•laim*. It i- *afc to t >tiumte the amount 
in humlrt'd of thousands «»f tl<»llar^. It 
Λ »* evidently η bu>int>s that yiebled 
lar^t· pn»fit>. Jt made p«»oriuen, or men 
"t m ί ι.»u* nu an-, -nthlcn!\ ricli. We 
t;i lv »ii«in'u- the uuplca>ant subject, 
with the ex predion oi an earnest Iiojk· 
ihat neithci they i*>»r «tifii »t iikt? pa**ion* 
aud weakm-ssis «hall ever ai,ain in t»ur 
country s hi>tor) have like piirtunity 
or temptation presented by Uu recurrence 
of a similar condition of dan^. r, di-trac- 
ti 'ii and *<un»w in the State unit Nation. 
—IK mocratic t ieor^ians are rather con· 
firming tin wisdom of the President And 
t .ouvres- in drawing the leiu* a little tight 
iT. They show their teeth on every oc- 
ra· ion. and have threatened chAAtiM ment 
of the phtg ngly iort upon Governor 
HulliK-k for hi* a^ ncv in the recent Con- ; 
ik'ies-ional action. They may as well learn 
that further ie»i>tance Is worse thanu ie- 
le vs. All that i* required is good faith in 
accepting the reconstruction acti. 
·>·ιηι ■ ■■■ m* 
(Orforb l)cnt0fnt. 
PARIS. M AIN Κ, Fivlt. Il, WKk 
T<HCM Agenda*. 
One of the ruost difficult things lu pro· 
vide lor, in seeking to regulate the traffic 
in intoxicating liquors, h.is been the sale 
for medicinal and mechanical purposes, 
l ow η agences were «»>t;il>li>l»e«l. with 
certain pretciitxil regulations, λ* the 
best means to meet the difficult)*. There 
has always been a class ol temperance 
men, however, who have contended that 
tov\n agencies «ere nuisances and could 
not he conducted propel ly—that abuses 
would attend any and every deali.ig with 
them. St ill, the belie! i» strongly enter· 
taiued th it there are medicinal pro|>ertics 
in alcoholic spirits which make it neces- 
sary for use, and if ueecssary, then some 
w i\ should be provided for procuring it 
law lull) a» well tor mechanical as medic- 
iual purposes. Since all kind·» of liquors 
are so largely adulterated, as i> unques- 
tionably the case, th*· médicinal qualities 
may not be so clearly seen. We think 
there i> a lalse impression in community 
as to the beneficial effect of alcoholic 
spirit, as a medicine. Some families, 
which are by no mean ; exempt from *ick- 
ness, do not use any,from one year's end 
to another—while other families seem to 
require a great deal. People need to Ik.· 
educated on this point, when they will 
ftnd that the less alcohol they use, in 
sickness, the better. 
Il the sale of intoxicating liquors did 
not rest upon this necessity for their use, 
foi medicinal ami mechanical pur|H>ses, 
it would l>e an easy matter to banish the 
e\ il from society. It it could be sold, 
like other medicines, by apothecaries, it 
would be well, unly that it demoralizes 
every one λ ho has any tiling to «Ιο with 
it, where there i» a temptation to 
pecuniarily, out ol it.·· vile. Ajnithecarx 
shops in our cities, are sup|M>rtcd by theii 
li |iior business—many ol them could not ι 
be kept open were it uui for this branch 
of business. 
A- a choice of e\ ils. then, wo know oi 
no other ua\ than to sustain our town ; 
li juor agencie* undci the most « holesoiuc ; 
and stiingcnt regulations. 
(* #4i for uùt y in School Hook*, 
This measure, ail\ iccii l»y the State I 
Superiiiti- ndent i»f School» and all the 
County «ujK't *isor* but one, in the Sut»-, 
meet* with sudden opposition Iroiu the 
citit >. where bonk publisher's influencej 
i» felt. The plan is, for the Governor! 
and Council t > ap|M>iut a Commission uf, t 
sa γ K'^n coiupclonl mon, not officially j 
c<>diktUh1 w ill) the schools, w h< so duty it , 
-Îihû in.· to seleet such books from those 
published iu titer may diÎiii be-ι suited ι 
t<» our mixed. intermediate, nod grammar j 
«. hoolv litis selection shall be con- \ 
firmed by the Governor and Council, and 
tin· publishers of Inioks selected shall give 
sutBcieut bonds th.it they will in no case j scii to the trade of the Slate for more llutn j 
certain price.·» fixed a'ul agreed upon ; 
that tou us may retau book s introduced 
under the present five year law for the 
term of their introduction, on couditiou 
that tbey -upply al' incomers η ilh books 
free of expeuse ; ami that changes to books 
other tli in those selected by the Com- 
mission. shall be made under penalty, ll 
i- claimed that this simple enactment will 
not liurt any interest, or dam the channels 
« I : u > It .«de in the Suite of M.tiue; that 
it will relieve book-se lit rs I r* » hi the dis- 
advantage of varying prices, and the 
nece^itν of keeping severxl series ot 
book» in store to tueel the demaud of the 
trade: that healthy competition will con- 
tinue. tor tiiere will I*· opportunity to bid 
for Mate p.itronage as often as there now 
is for tow n, and I he market in other 
State» will remain unchanged; that the 
chances lor corrupt ion will be -mall, tor 
in order to do it not only the Commission 
but the Governor and Council must be 
bought; that it will prevent variety in 
books a- a matter of course, ai d multi- 
plicity too, siniv ihe Commission would 
naturally select only sjich lx»oks from a 
large series as are suflii leut ami desirable. 
Thus regulated, we think that the 
principal objection to the measure «re 
met. The obvious advantages of uni- 
formity are many. lucre will be a great 
iving in the cost of l*>oks, and many ol 
the abuses aud untoward results ot the 
present system w ill be obviated. 
Have you made Your M 'ill? 
Wo do not propose this (to many) 
startling question, to cause undue concern 
—but when w e realise how the matter of 
making a will, which most people of any 
lite m- intend to do at some period of thrir 
lite, is procrastinated and rarely attended 
to ;vc w ould that we could reach every 
jue's ear ami show ihem the importance 
>t disposing of their property by will, 
while iu health. 
Our Statute Uws in relation to the 
lestent ot property are, as a general 
[iiing, based upon a t ir distribution cf 
•ne s w.irldly possessions to the nearest 
relatives, or next of kin. lint tor the 
rijYs sake, a will should be made. 
Most men, having a wife and children, 
would desire to have their wives manage 
:he whole of the Estate and do the best 
they can for the children, in whom it 
lb pre uuned the mother has as deep, ii 
not deeper interest than the father. Hut 
without a will, the wile has only hei 
"thirds," or a lite interest in the real 
'state, and such a portion of the personal 
is the Judge of Probate may allow her. 
It there are children, they must have a 
guardian to manage the rest of the 
property, while a needles.·» expense is in- 
curred. The only way to guard agaiust 
th.s is to make your Will, which we 
advUe every man situated like those 
described, to do, and then wives and 
children will be provided for as you 
desire they should be. 
—An interesting article on the winter 
ot IS 19 by Bzra Beal, E-q., of Norway, 
will appear next week. We intended to 
find room lor it this week, but the paj^cr 
credits were too much for us. 
—The ratification of tho lfith amend- 
ment gives importance to tho negro vote, 
and makes the pre sod bed rae· a power 
in the land. We may now expect to sec 
the democracy changing color on thin 
question. The talk a'xnit a White Marfs 
government, for political effect, is about 
played out. A different o<l'>r will surround 
the African hereafter. The superfluous 
"g'' will be dropped. Instead of "Lo. 
the poor Indian," it will be "Lo, the 
poor negro." A new theater if now open· 
ed for the di-phr of political jugglery, I 
and the question is, can the democracy 
use the negro a s a stepping stone to powcr 
any better than the rebels iimmI them to 
sustain thefalUngVuinscftho confederal y 
The} are as much out or place in one 
|M>*ilion as the other. Their true friend» 
they will always remember were those 
who brought them up out of bondage. 
—A proposition to establish a Superior 
Court for Oxford, Androscoggin and 
Franklin Comtfies. is before the Legis- 
lature. If the Dockets of the other two 
Counties are a# orer-burdc ned as is ours, 
we think the project of a new Court 
would meet with general favor. It would 
be an impro\cinenl on the proposed plan 
of restoring the December term of the S. 
J, Court, in our County. The intereeu 
of the public imperatively demand the 
establishment of one or the other of the 
two ρu>posed measures. 
County Loilyc—Gooi! .Temphtr*. 
Buckfirld, Feb. 1st, 1HT0. 
Agreeable to previous notice,the Oxford 
County Lodge met at half-past ten, A. M. 
in the 11*11 of Xezinseot Lodge, No. 
W. C. Τ —J. W. Whitten presiding. 
On motion of S. W. Morton of Xezinseot 
Lodge, a commitee of three were appoint- 
ed on Credentials, composed of S. W. 
Morton. Xezinseot I»dge; S. Tilton, In- 
vincible Ixnlge ; G. \V. Shaw, Crystal 
Wave Ixidge, who rej>orted but two Exig- 
es represented by delegates viz : Crystal 
Wave and Xezinseot. 
On motion of M. A. Allen,—Crystal 
Wav e, a CDUiinitleeof seven were appoint· 
ed on resolutions, composed of the fol ow- 
ing members : 
M. A. Allen. Crystal Wave; II. A. 
Chase, Xezinseot ; Win. Illcknell, Crjs. 
talWave; E. 1*. Whitman, Xezinseot; 
ί ί. I> BUI»ec, Xezinseot ; L. Ilodgdon, 
Crystal Wave; A. Dealing, (by vote of 
the I.-nlge,) Hiawatha; who prtwnted 
the following lesolutions, which were 
taken up separately and unanimously 
adopted. 
Ived, that wc, members ot the Ov 
fordC.mutvLodge. l.O.ofG. T.in con- 
volition assembled, rvitorate our convic- 
tions of the justice of the la*» ol pmlubi 
tiim. and a stru t enforcement of the name. 
Whereas we recognize chrntianit* as 
tho motire power of civilisation. and m- 
teni(>cmnce a growing evil in our I ounty. 
Resolved, th.it we call upon tho < lergjr to use their united influence for the ad- 
vancement of the can*· ot Temperance. 
Whereas a huve portion of the oldest 
Physician* ot this couutr\ and of Lu rope, 
discountenance the medical use <»l in- 
toxicating liquors.oxecpt in extreme ca>e« 
Mini never in chronic ru-·"·. 1 here lore 
Resolved, that we a»Temj>eranee men, 
will discountenance eueh geneaal use of 
these liquors for medicines a* now pre- 
scribed in this State. 
Resolved. that in our opinion, the sv»- 
t».|u of Town liquor agencies an at presi nt 
conducted, are a uuisauee to the cause ot 
Temperance, and that municipal officers 
ot the towns, who furnUh ag<nts with 
eueh enormous quantitiesof liquor te"011· 
ought in justice, to beheld responsible to 
tli^criminal Law, as accessories with the 
amenta who sell unlawfully, and should 
be puuished accordingly. 
Whereas the Congressional temper- 
ance Societies at Waidiiugton.recommend 
thrt union Tempérance meetings should 
be holden throughout the County, on tho 
2Jd of February next,— 
Resolved. that the various Tem\^n\\cc 
organizations in thin County be hereby re- 
cpiested t«> bold meeting in their respect- 
ive couiunities ou lhal da). > 
Resolved, that our own experience and 
that of our sister Slate,-Massachusetts. 
|,λ< tu 11 ν demonstrated the indisjKjn-able ι 
necessity of a State Police for the execu- 
tion ot all criminal Laws in our State, and 
that we will make it a tot question in al» 
elections in which the same is involved. 
Resolved, that it is the duty of every 
Temperance man. in the coming munici- 
pal election4. to vote only for men who 
stand committed for prohibitory Laws 
and a faithful execution of the same. 
On motion of S. \λ Morton,voted that 
Dept. Lapham be requested to make the 
appointment for the next County Lodge. 
Ou motion of Wiu. Bicknell, voted that 
η copy of the proceedings of the I/>dge he 
sent to the Oxford Democrat, and Maine 
Temperance Advocate, for publication. 
At half past twelve, adjourned, and par 
took of a bountiful collation, prepared not 
only by the members of Xeziuscot 
b;it by the generous citizens of the vicinit) 
w ho love to see the cause progress, and 
w hose generosity and kindness we ap- 
preciate. 
The meeting was opened in the after- 
noon to a large audience. Prayer by Hon. 
Xoali Prince. On motion of <i. D. Bisbee, 
Esq., voted that the resolutions adopted 
in ihe forenoon, be presented to the Con- 
vention. that any one wishing to speak on 
either, have tho privilege of so doing. 
On motion of II. Chase, voted : Where- 
as we recognize in the Press a powerful 
adjunct in the cause of Temperance, there- 
fore. Resolved, that we hereby endorse 
the establishment of the Maine Temper- 
ance Advocate, published at Bath, and 
recommend it to the patronage ο I all. 
Maj. Deal ing, of Richmond, spoke in 
his accustomed very interesting manner, 
on the affirmative of the third resolution. 
G. IV Bisbce. E*q., of Bucklield, on the 
fourth resolution, also Ν ahum Moore. 
The "old war horse" of temperance, Seth 
Sampson, Esq., spoke for the good of the 
cause. Adjourned. II. W. Wallkox. 
Sec. pro tem. 
—Rev. Τ. Γ. Merry will lecture at the 
Congregational Church, Norway, next 
Sabbath evening, 13th, on the infallibility 
of the Bible. It is a subject that should 
engage the attention of christian minister·, ( 
in this age when materialistic and intidel j 
views arc so common. Mr. M. has be- 
stowed considerable thought upon the 
subject, and will invest il with the study 
and researches of a philosophical mind. 
The public are invited. 
Oxford County Sabbath School 
Jëêociatlon. 
The Committee raised at tho County 
Con?enli< n, to ro|x>rt tin organization tor 
a County Association, thro* its chairman, 
II. X, Bolster, of South Parir, repoitfd as 
loi low λ :— 
Believing in tho importance of asSocia- 
toil action in the Sabbath School work,we 
recoiuuieuil that the evangelical Schools 
in Ox lord County form a County Society, 
to bo called "Tho Oxford County S. S. 
Association"—to consist of reprosontativea 
or delegate*, and to be governed by the 
following Rules :— 
The officer* bhallconsistof a President, 
a Vice President from each of the religious 
denominations represented, a Secretary, 
a Treasurer, and un Executive Committee 
of Ave, which officers shall be elected by 
ballot on the tirst meeting of each year. 
The expenses of tho Association shall 
be defrayed by a tax of one cent on each 
member of the Sablwth Schools registered 
on tho b«K>ks, to be collected by the 
Su pel iutendents of tho several schools,on 
the l*t day of April of each year, and 
forwarded to the Treasurer. 
A public Convention shall bo held in 
the County annually, at such times and 
places as tho Executive Committee shall 
designate. The Secretary shall call the 
Convention. 
The Conventions shall consist of dele- 
gates as follows :—The Pastor, Superin- 
tendent, and two delegates Irom each 
School connected with the association. 
Each school shall notify the Secretary 
as soon after the 1st of April as con- 
venient, of their willingness to join the 
association, by forwarding the tax speci- 
fied·—and all schools are earnestly invited 
to avail themselves of the benefits of the 
Association. 
These Holes and Bye-i.a we may be 
amended by any regular meeting of the 
Association. 
The following officers »»f the association 
were elected by tho Convention: 
F. E. Shaw, Paris—President. 
Samuel Stowe, South Pans, J. J. Perry, 
Oxford, A. B. Iiumpus, Hebron—Vice 
Ρ resilient*. 
II F. Howard, Pi χ fluid—Secretary. 
T. (». Goodwin, Norway—Treasurer. 
Executive Committee—The President 
and Vice Presidents. 
Among thr Logyer*. 
Perhaps it ·* not generally known by 
thoiw» reader* of the Democrat « ho livo 
on the lino of the Giand Trunk R. U.. 
where nil the lumber comes from Unit 
|MMe.s along on it·» way to nmiket. so I 
«ill en ilea ν or to tell iheni whore a largo 
•hure of it *tait* from. North ul lui· 
bagog lake is a ν nut territory, covered (as 
ihe |>oet pens it.) with "GcmI's lirst 
temples," in all their native grandeur, 
stretching away over mountain, hill an·! 
? alley, for many miles; here, scattered 
along the bank* of two rapid streams, 
called the two Diamonds, are the caiups 
ot the logger;», engaged in cutting *»d 
drawing spruce, and some pine, landing 
it on th« iee of the streams. We first 
*i*it a camp, called Laud \ alley Camp, 
belonging to the Berlin Mills Co.; here 
is a crew of 30 men, with teams of oxen 
Mini horse·. North west ol tin· camp is 
another one, belonging to tho Berlin 
Mills Co., with a crew of 18 or 20 men ; 
further on we find λ large camp, belong- 
ing to a Mr. Cleaveland, a Canadian 
gentleman, though yankee bon», of large 
ex|H*iience in lumbering; he has a crew 
ol M or more men, mostly French. Mr. 
('». teams urw all horses, and will, by the 
middle of this month, have completed his 
contract of two million feet, landed in the 
stream. There ire six. or eight more 
camps, located along tho streams, with 
crews varying from ten to twenty mon 
each ; among them may bç mentioned Z. 
K. Durkee, fanJbus for logging—having 
spent twenty-live winters in the wood* ; 
l>. 11. Thurston, L. 1). Linnell, Albert 
Kiekett and others, besides a number 
more who put up at home. All these 
teams are under the watchful eye ot Mr. 
Lewis Brown, a practical business man, 
an<! part owner. It is estimated by some 
men that there will be six or eight million 
feet put into these streams this winter, 
all for the Berlin Mills Co., and it will 
require from 76 to H«) men to drive it oui 
of Diam >nd into the Magalloway, thence 
into tho Androscoggin t«> Berl n, N. H. 
Snow is now four feet deep in the 
woods here, and if a much greater depth 
should fall it would greatly retard opera- 
tions this winter. J. I). KlLUiOHK. 
Wentworth's Location, Ν IL. Feb. 3d. 
From the Woods, 
CuiPWAi.i.Ai'iT.E, Jan. 16. 
Tho Lev iathau Spruce is lound at last. 
On Monday last, George Goud cut a 
spruce ot tho olden times, the largest on 
these waiters. I give the scale, as given 
by Mr. Lunt, the scaler. Whole length, 
,">3 feet. Cut in three logs—ono 20, made 
one 10, made 360; ono 1G, 31"; 
making in all, 1240 feet. Girt around the 
butt, 8 feet 2 inches ; top, ό feet 9 inches, ι 
If any of tho Maine boys can beat this, 
we would like to seo it. This tree was 
cut on the trart known as tho Cambridge 
Township, and owned by Boarce, Pingiee 
& Coe ; there has been quite a number 
L-ut here, that scaled from six to eight 
hundred, each. 
There are two leet of snow in the woods 
and solid, which makes good roads; the 
teams here are draiwng from eight to ten 
thousand feet per day. on a three mile 
road. 
One night last week, the wind blew a 
limb from a tall hackmatack tree, coming 
down endwise through the camp, into the 
berth where the men were asleep, but so 
cl se to the wall as not to injure any one. 
It iiivc them quite a surprlso. 
Tun Cook. 
The last tension of the Farmers' Club, 
in our village, waa quite spicy and in- 
teresting. "Sears," the agricultural cor- 
respondent of tho Lewiston Journal, was 
present, and as he is at home on tho 
topic which was up, the cultivation of 
fruit, he imparted much useful and in- 
teresting information. Wo ho|»e to find 
room in our next for a report oi the 
meeting, 
I lithe I item», 
Rising StarLodge of Good Templars; 
have elected the following oflieers for ti e 
pmeBt quarter : 
J. A. Moi ton. VT.C. Γ. ; Miss Isabella 
A. Sliehan, \V. V. T.; Mr. «.P. Bean. 
VV. Chaplain; Mr·. Cyrcne S Twitehell, 
W. S.; Abiel Chandler, Jr., SV. A. S. ; 
David F. Brown, P. W. C. T.: Miss 
Eiuiua Clough, W. F. S. ; Mr. J. C. 
Billing. W. T. ; Mrs. J. C. Billings, W. 
K. U.S.; Mr·. Abiel Chandler, Jr., W. 
L. II. S.: Arthur J. Miliar. W. M. ; Miss 
D. Alba S. Young, W. I). M. ; Miss Nellie 
O. Chandler, W. Γ. G. ; Win. DeMond, 
W. O. G. 
After the installation, the ladies invited 
the Lodge to partake of a splendid Supper 
which they had prepared in the hall below. 
Remarks were mado by Dr. Morton, 1>. 
F. Brown, Ο. II. Mason and others, a 
very joyous time was had. 
Several school Districts in Ibis town are 
not known to have .even a moderate 
drinker in all their borders. How beauti- 
ful to see members from all the different 
societies standing on one platform, for 
the good of young men. Truly, ruui- 
iclling is a crime, and rum-drinking a 
folly. C. 
Brthrl \atural History ttoclety. 
The Bethel Natural History Society 
nu t Saturday evening, Jan. 8th, ut Dr. 
True's. After election of new momtwfs, 
the evening was devoted to the reading 
ol p ipers by ludy membeis. Mrs. 1>. 
llaminons read an elaborate paper on 
TIIK l'If KNoM KN A Or KAKTtKJl'AKKS. 
The causes of earthquakes are not per- 
ceptable to our senses The direction i* 
sometimes perpendicular ; at other times 
horizontal and undulating or even whirl- 
ing. The earthquake experienced in this 
viciuity hist October w:is horizontal, ami 
j apparently running from north to south 
i At tlii* point a discussion arose among the 
j memliors in reference to tho direction of 
; earthquakes oxperianccd In NVw Kng- 
j land. The general impression was that 
j we are often dccclvcd in rcgan! to its di- 
rection. 
Sometimes the earthquake is felt o\er' 
a small territory ; at other times it ex- 
tends over a large |>ortion of the globe. ; 
They do not proceed from external causes.! 
The opinion now prevails that they pro- 
ceed from the same causes as volcanoes. ' 
The volcano has a permanent crater. | 
Earthquakes may cause the earth to open 
; and eject mud. stones, gases and flames, 
and then they suddenly cease. They 
must have great depth In the earth. The 
tension of the earth's crust in slowly cool- 
ing may cause earthquakes, on the snme 
principle as the crackling of a stove pipe 
or stove when Cooling. Tidal waves are 
it produced by earthquakes, sotne g"ing 
one quarter round the globe. These had 
1 
an important influence in tho structure 
of the rocks in aneh ut geological times. 
The President remarked that the eldest 
lock s on the {jlobe bear marks of volcanoes 
' and earthquakes to an extent far great- 
er than at present, and that the seat of 
I 
( earthquakes at present is in the regions 
< of the more recent formations. Professor 
1 
Forbes, in a recent pa|>cr, argties for the 
connection of all volcanoes with each 
' other, from the fact that the chemical 
composition of all lavas is nearly idonti 
, cal. 
painting. 
Mrs. Ε. Foster next read a paper on 
painting. Tlii·» may be defined the art of 
representing Nature. It is onu of the 
most difficult of arts to lie an accompli*!] 
1 ed painter. Let a person attempt to draw 
a chair, or any article of furniture, and 
he will soou expose himself to a blun- 
der. The drawing of a simple straight 
line, curve*», shadowing ami perspective 
! constitute the principles of paiutiug. A 
good painting does not so much depend 
' 
on the smooth appearance ot colors, so 
' 
much as their proper arrangement. A 
good idea of perspective may he had by 
looking at the picture ot the object when 
held before the mirror. Red, yellow and | 
blue are the primary colors Iroui which! 
all others are lonned. No combination 
of other colors can produce these three. 
When black paint Is used, it is said to be 
shaded, when white, it is said to be tint- 
ed. In order to critisise a painting, a 
person must be familiar with perspec- 
tive and nature. All pictures are found; 
wanting in something. 
Several amusing incidents were related 
by members on impel feet ions in paintings. 
A painter hist summer from New York 
undertook to paint a mullein stock grow- 
irg by the side of a pond in Bethel, but 
he was reminded by a citizen that null- 
lien never grows by the side of ponds. 
riiK coxcii shell. 
The next paper l>y Mrs. Ν. T. True 
was on the Natural History of the Conch j 
Shell, (strombus gigas.) The word 
stroiubus signifies a top. It is distinguish- 
ed by having the right side projecting 
like a wing. There is a notch in the 
wing near the canal but sepatale from it 
which distinguishes the genus. Through 
this notch the head is projected. It ha» 
no distinct organs of sense except those of 
sight. The e>e is highly organized. It 
has an opcrculmu, propelly called the 
eyestones, to which the foot is attached, 
so that when the foot is drawn into the 
shell, the operculum serves as a door ; 
when extended it serves as a shield to the 
animal while moving about. It moves 
by short leaps, first on one side ami then 
the other. It subsist* ou decayed animal 
food, hence it is sometime.) called tiie 
carrion It lives in the West Indie· 
and especially about the Bahama*. They 
are shipped in large numbers to Europe, 
where they are ground up for the manu- 
facture of porcelain. They are also 
used in cameo cutting instead of onyx. 
Taey may be readily distinguished iroui 
I he latter, which is much harder. 
—The officers of the Good Templars'l· 
Lodge, at Andover, are Elbridge l\>or, 
VV. C. 'Γ. ; Mis* Abby Barker, W. V. T. ; 
O. F. Small, W. S. ; Sylvanos Poor,-— 
1/odge Deputy. Maj. Dearing has organ- 
ized a Lodge nt West Peru, we under- 
stand, and was to organize one at Hum· i 
ford Centre. f 
Nortvay Huhh. 
Capital sleighing ot late in this viei iity, 
which tends to make hu»ine»s a little more 
lirelv. although "scrip" is radier 'Might" 
yet. Most any amount ι»Γ ash, birch,pine 
ami hemlock are hauled lo the > illage and 
Steep Fall», this winter. The road m are 
lined with it daily. Λ large share of it 
find* a read ν market there. 
Wm. Λ. Maiston ofthe Norway liakery, 
keep· a supply ol good llour constantly 
on hand, which he »uil* a* cheap as can 
he bought in Oxford < onntv. 
Mr. Solomon Noble h:is >old his farm 
to Mr. William Foster, reroivlng about 
#2,200. 
Messrs. ('rooker Λ: Itessi e have moved 
into the shop on the corner of Main and 
High Stieets, where they continue to sell 
good beef at a fair price. (live them a 
call. 
KaoMT'w Corn'Ek. 
The scholars of this district (N'o. 6.) 
gave an exhibition at the close of the 
school on Friday evening last, that was 
very creditable tot>oth teacher and pupils 
The speaking by the very little folks,was 
decidedly good, and a treat to a looker on. 
A »ong entitled "Billey Hoy," and .sung 
by Mr. Chailie Hail, and Mit* Addiu 
Everett, in costume, t«>ok down the house. 
The reflding in concert by the llrst eias* 
of twelve, wasexcellentlv performed, and 
we think it cannot be sur|i*s*ed by any 
school in town. And the select reading 
by Mis.* Addie Shattuck and Miss Lizzie 
llobb.H, wju very good indeed. Reading 
should be a prominent exercise in our 
school*. (»ood music, vocal and instru- 
mental, was furnished on the occasion 
by individuals in the district. This is 
Mr. H urn ham's first attempt at teaching, 
and by the progress made it stamps him 
us a .superior instructor. 
The llobbs stand v. ill be sold at public 
•ale, on Wedneaday next, at 10 Ο clot k 
A. M. ; also all the good* and chattels 
belonging to the estate. 
We are the recipient of a nie«s ot' 
pieklr-.i trout, presented i » ν Mr. (». ,1. 
Kverett, whieli are \erv nit··· Κ* m»·f 
niiothir man speared tome UXM\<i^bt in 
ThomptMHi pond l.v-t t dS. 
The iheriuoniHer -to.>d it 'J' lielowr 
r.( ro, on Friday utirninglasi.at tin·' |»oinf. 
Dick. 
Albany iff ma. 
In regard to theocenpancy of the Γ<·\νιι 
House for t!i«· purpose ol a religions 
meeting and :i dance on ι he «aine evening, 
(to which allusion was made la.-t week,) 
it in just tu say that tho Methodist* and 
friends, am! supporters of religious meet- 
ing* wi-rf in no way responsible for tho 
dance, hut deeply regretted it. A few 
school ooys ami other· had previously 
arranged for a dam*»» on th<· evening 
referred to, and on assembling for the 
purpose, found the house occupied by tho 
Methodists, it being their umal j lnrr of 
worship. The voting people went into 
the meeting and quietly waited till tlio 
close ol the meeting and then had their 
dane··. The "series of meetings' though 
not Httended with «ο much apparent in- 
terest a» was manifest in the meeting in 
the northerly part <»f the town, yet it is 
thought were profitable and much good 
may result. 
Mrs. Sanders, an elderly lady, recently 
fell down stairs and broke her arm very 
badly. Erysipelas got into the arm and 
made her case very critical, but under 
the skillful management <>f l><*tor Faunce 
she is recovering 
Kev. S. S. Gould, who is u member of 
tho present Legislature, has just been 
home and spent two sabbaths with hi* 
people. He feels that preaching tho 
go*p«-l is tho work to which his heart 
clings with increased zeal. L 
Hartford Item*, 
Forest Lake Lodge, No. 217, I. O. of 
(î. T.. installed the following list of 
officers, Feb. 5th, for the ensuing quarter 
Jan»* Irish, W. 0. T. ; llattie I,. Alley, 
W. V. T.; Elvesa Berry, W S. ; C. H. 
Bern W. F. S. ; Lvdia J. Richardson, 
W. T.; Ν. \Y. Corliss, YV. Chaplain; 
Albert A. Alley, W. M ; Charles S. 
Richardson. \V. I. G. ; N. W. IIo<lgdon, 
W. (). G.; Ellen Bryant, W. R. II. S. ; 
Cora E. (iaiumon, W. !.. H. S. ; Walter 
F. Robinson, W. A. S. ; Ida Alley, \V*. 
1). M. ; Lodge PepulV, M. C. Osgood. 
A.v usbroick.v Family.—Thinking that 
a circumstance connected with the tumily 
ol Mr. Otis Alley, of liaitford, h a rare 
one, I will give you the facts for publiea- 
tion. Mr. All··) age I 7»» \eai-, and Mis, 
Alley, nged 73, were married and -ett>d 
in llartlord, alnmt 4* years ago; they 
have seven children, aged from 8'> to 47 
years; 9i> grand-children, aged from 1 to 
iy years; throe sons and throe daughters- 
in-law, making u family oireb· numbering 
'■Sit uiomliers. United ages, Η'.Ί' years ;t 
average ages. Ίο l Ί years. Fevers are 
almost unknown in the family, and as yet 
the family circle has never been broken 
by the death of one of its members. If 
anv of your correspondents can report a 
similar instance, I would be glad to learu 
the lact. 
The following is a'list of tax payers in 
the town of Hartford, who pay more than 
fifty dollars lor the year ISoJ. 
Μλ»μ·· Aliev. $33.11* «'iTi-u I{"biDM<n, S·'·' M 
Samuel Ilajfonf, ;f7 s M >A 37 
samtiel KnwUuili ■<·' l'· Nathanl··! Ι^ιιήιβη. .V. M 
l'ar-'iif, «M <" An·**» Tru-k. >-i H 
f'vni-uirkor. 67-Λ0 John Κ Varuey, V V» 
Kea«i. Γ he be Warren. ·'■ ·Τ 
H.t.j κ. Kobic*«>n, ·>1 .V» Jnhna Vuun/, MM 
llurtliird. Fob. 7, 1870. M. 
Canton. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour- 
nal says: Geo. Decostcr, Esq., an esteem- 
}d citUen ol Canton village, met with a 
painful accident Morday. He was driv- 
ing a young horse which became restive 
md atteiypted lo turn around in the road. 
Mr. I>. leaped Iront tho sleigh and seized 
ht colt by the bridle. The excited sni- 
ual, however, leaped upon him, felling 
aim to the ground,tramping uj>on bim an'' 
iiiiilly ended its exploits by throwing it- 
Kill down. Mr. Decoster, although an 
>ld man, was on his feet l*fore tho colt 
ivas, and extricated him from the harness 
uid led him to a neigl«l*>ring house, al- 
hough he had received fearlul cuts upon 
he side ol his head and face Irom the feet 
>f the horse. 
l atent from France. 
On Mouday Roohefort, editor of 
t]t«* Marseillais, was arrested l>y the (iov- 
eminent, and Paris is again in com motion. 
Harricades aie thrown up, the people out 
iu force. Mid the troop* tryiug to quell tlie 
excitement. This may be the last feather 
iu the weight ot tyranny,of the Eutpecor, 
w h κ h may break hi» 1>;u k 
Lffrenm, 
The exercises last Fiiday eveniug com· 
siste^l of a declamation by Chxrlwt Bim k, 
λ ml h continuation of the discussion of 
the l'apital Pu uishment question, byUcv. 
Z. Th· mpson, Sidney Perham, and J. S. 
llobbs, in favor of the abolishing of the 
death penalty, and Y. K. Shaw ar*l S. D. 
Ilutchiuson, in the ueg. 
The essay by Mi» S:trah J. Trenti»* 
vrns defemnl to next Friday evening, at 
her request. l>ec huuation by LulLer 
1 How <·. Discussion—"Should Corj>oral 
punishment in ourschool*, be abolished Κ 
J. S. I lob»* «ft,, S. I>. HuU'hiti**), ueg. 
—In the Legislature, <*n iiowltjr, 
petition ai ilie Selectmen of Byron, l^x* 
•*wld, Buntford and Andovec, fc»r aid lo 
repair bridges in »ni· 1 By η m was referred! 
to Committee on Siate Lands. 6c.; 
}Petition of Alexander Berry and others 
for an act to prvhibit the taking of fcih in 
Porter and Hiram, w is referred, and Mr. 
Cleaves presented Ike peiki«m of B. W. 
Stockwi'U, of Mexico, in aid of ruifroad 
charter Irom Lewiston to Kntnford; re- 
ferred to Committee on Railroads. iV 
titioii of Joiia J. Perry au J <<hois f«»r a 
Superk»r <\>uit f«»r the counties of Oxford, 
Androscoggin ηηΛ Franklin, was referred. 
—Take out h:U f<»r the bigge«4 cow 
storv, at ! one which we \* iî! vouch for. 
a* strict!) true. One day last week a 
Cow of Mr. M'»*es Merrill, in thi> town, 
fell thr<»Uifh a narrow space in hi" barn 
floor, which, by actual measurement, is 
but tbir ·< in hi* wide. It extended 
the length ot the narn, and was intended | 
to feed sheep thraigh. The Cow fell 
ibout eight te» t, strikiug ι>· lier rump 
;iud falling over, by which one born was 
ίToken. Otherwise than being braided, 
she appears well. There wa* a rack of 
slanting boaids where she f< 11, which 
|4obably facilitated he: passage through, j 
It would seem hardly possible for sueè a 
sized animal to lait thr»ngh a common ! 
space, and as ît i-, the story lo<»ks hard- 
ly credible, and jrubably could aot be! 
*k>ne over again very easily. 
i'tlitoriul mut sefrcird Itrtns. 
—Ou Tuesday we were visited uilL au 
old lashioued Northeast Snow -torrn, *c- 
c uij anied wi?h a high wind which drifted 
the snow badly. The road* had to be 
tr- »ken out «>n Wednesday and travel ww 
interrupted for the day. 
— Plummet is out with his Card f<»r 
Februanr. lie is a live ιγιλιι. His ail- 
.•ertising draws business from a!! paru? of 
the County. 
—The Norway l»rama:ie Club, will 
give ont uf their pleading entortaituueuL<< 
at Conto rt Hal!. Norwray.on iut^Uy eve- 
ning next, Feb. lôth, when "Dora** will 
l»c pla>ed, with "My Neighbor's Wile." 
—There h^ l»cen some delay in get- 
ting the Stu* k J mrtuu to our subscribers ; 
they will come all right, in time. 
—Norway Academy will Lave a opting 
term. See advertisement. 
—See advertisement of High School at 
î*>uth Paris. 
—tien Kimball i* improving, but still 
confined to the house. 
—Our correspondent» must l»e patient. 
I>eferre i articles a ill appear as soon as 
we can find room. 
—Drills cf saow from five to ten feet 
in depth are every where visible this 
week. 
—Uur Kepresentativeto the legislature, 
Η Κ. Hammond, was called home 
l.isl Friday by th* sudden and severe 
sK'kn.">< of his eldest daughter. We are 
glad to Le able lo announce that she i» 
improving. Mr. 21. a ill return to hi» 
legislative duties next Monday. 
—A Minnesota juror addressed a note 
to the judge in which he styled him *'on- 
erabk jug." 
—Rev. C. Parker of Canton, has re- 
ceived ai d accepted a call to the pastor· 
u'.· *»f the ehureh at Smth Norridgewock. 
—Among the nominations *ent to the 
Senate Friday, by the President, were 
th* following: Charie» Κ Whidden, 
('< ·.Κ·ι·ι·>Γ <>f Cusiutus at Pasaamat^uoddv ; 
Win. 11. Surg*nt. Collector ol Customs 
at l';utiiH>. 
—The Bath Times says that the legisla- 
tive teuipcrunce committee will short!', 
re:· rt a bili making it mandatory on po- 
lice officers and constables to enforce the 
Pi ui\ i: :y Law, and tluu Senator L ing, 
the chairman of the Committee, will make 
a vigorous* speech in sup|*>rt ol tiie bill. 
—K» < worge A. Tewkesbury ol* Port- 
land has aee*pt«'d a call from a Congre- 
gational .Va-ieiy in Plymouth. Mass. ut a 
salary wl -δΙΛ'^ per annum. He tender- 
ed his roignatiou to the West Congrega- 
tion il Church, Portland, on Suadav. 
— 1" i> rej, te 1 !h:»t Simms aud Maguirc 
two ofihe B>wdoitih:un bank roubei-. 
mud tic i « * :ipe from the State prison 
bv diggii g through tho wails. They 
were >uh*equently rt taken and carried 
hack one of them receding in his 
effort^ t<» re>i»t capture a i»hut iu tl)c 
arm. 
—In ad lit ion to the appointments in 
our County, l ist neck, are the follow- 
ing: Marshall W dker, Lorell, and I<a· 
a< t Κ■■!! »w-, Krveburg.J P. : M .ses 
S. Moulton, Porter, l>edimus Justice; 
11 ira in \. Ellis, Canton, Trial .fustiee. 
—S Κ D'ar.e, Welchville, writes the 
Main·» Farmer that he (or she) is a m w 
beginner at butter making, but made (041 
hundred pounds between the 22d ot 
March and November, from one new 
milch C >w, une farrow Cow, and a two 
year old better. 
—Dr. (1. M. fwitchcll. Dentist, Bethel, 
Me., ii. the only I>entist in Oxford County 
who u*e> Folsom's Patent Packing Ridge 
on Kuh)>er Pi ales. It is of the grcate.it 
benefit. 
Water ford. 
A very pleasant k>chû Katherine took 
place, on the 1 lih ult. M ihf house of the 
Mibseribe:", of hi·» friernb and (Mtrishioi)· 
tlx whu WA l>ckitu) them ia money and 
•4her substantial gi*U, abuulaut evi- 
dence of ti»*.ii* kiud regard. May the 
Μ··μ thim ;ili«n<hntK «'in the oHv 
Mii«i ill lh« lieUl. in their basket :»ud in 
their iUMc, and c*t*bU»h then* a holy 
jicopîc unto l!im«elf.', 
John Α. 1Κ»ιν,ι asm. 
I 
— A Buektield coneipoudcnt of the < 
Lewi-ton Journal, says business iu that, 
vicinity is fine, ant! logging i- goiug on 
extensively. A great amount of wood 
and tiiuln r is being ont this winter. Our 
correspondent sey« if I.ewuton wants a 
••Wuod-chop[»er'- Contention* DixtirM 
wdi enter tin li-ts. lit Jes-e Shaw ol i 
that town. n«>w in hi- 81st Tear, one dnv 
la-t week, cut two cords oi wood, *led 
length, and piled it up in four hours. 
We rather think thnt Buckfield can "give 
the world Jeese.M 
—At tho burniug of the Whitteraore 
S hoolhou-ι, the conduct of four toys is 
worthy of much praise. By their daring 
and energy, they saved allot* th»· books, 
seat-, doors, store, and most of the win- 
dows. The district feel the loss of the 
house, but tho stopping of the school,} 
in it-» stntr oi hi^h prosperity, is deeply 
felt b »lh by the scholars and parents. 
This i- the second term that Mr. L. 
O. Brackctt ha- taught thl- school;— 
he ha* given g«n>d satisfaction. At the 
meeting of the district, an expression of 
high esteem was rendered to Mr. Brack- 
et!, ts being an t xcellent and superior 
teacher. 
s«»i o\ Hoval, Chairman. 
— •lLutfonl'" «rites us that Crystal 
Wave Lodge of Good Templars, at Ka&t 
Buckiold, elected Jan. 27th, the following 
ofViturs lor the present t|uart»*r :—Wluslow 
M A lion, W. C. ; Mrs. Nancy K. Crookcr, 
W. ν τ : MeWin A Alt·», W. S : Flavil 
R. Jordan, F. S ; Mr·». Flavil Κ Jordan, 
Λ Τ ; William Bieknell, W. C. ; Waller J 
Β Morrill. W. M.; Slillman Bard. W. I. 
Ci.; Frank Chase, W. O.G.; Installation 
on Febttrary Sd by George W. Shew, 
I^wlge iK'putv, II Augustus Bicknell. 
1*. W. C. T.; William Bicknell, Mrs. 
George W. Shaw, AU-1 Irish and wife. 
Melvin A. Allen and wife wcrv cho«&«*n 
del· «rates to Countv Lodges. The Wave 
« π 
parU«>k o| their anuircrsary «upper at 
their Lodge Koora. on the -IHh. Alter 
di^a-sing the delicate viaud», a literary 
at trewa- also enjoyed. 
(τ. Α. Κ. At the meeting of the l>e- 
partment ot Vaine, held in Portland, ! 
Monday, the tallowing officers u rr*· 
clectid :— 
Commander—(îen. Charles 1*. Mattocks 
o! Port land. 
S. V. Comtuauder—(«on. Charle» ., 
Yilden. of Cystine. 
•T. V. Commander—Adgt. <»eorge A. j 
l'trker, of LrwisUm. 
Moil. Director—A-^istautSurgoon Sam- 
uel B. Morrison, οΓ Bangor. 
llnplsin—Κ··ν. Ν* >Y. T. Root, ol 
Portland. 
Council of Administration— (,ίeu. M. F. 
l\ entvrorth. Kîttory ; ('apt. (îcorp' l'rince 
Hath ; Cai>t. Γ. S Fauace, Lewïiton; 
Capt. F.. K. Small. Bangor; Lieut. A. C. 
Hibbard, buck* port. 
Kaî-t Si'MNCk. — A meeting waa held 
on lui'<tda> evening of la*t week, to hear 
Mai. I'cenng -peak on Temperanco. As 
hi* H.t> not able t«> Ijc present. on account 
of a ooid, ad irnaaes were uiade by Kev. 
Allen lUrrow·*, Krrin Robinson, Ksq., 
Isaac Cushman, Esq., and others. 
I.iKK has few Ch\km> for the Dyspeptic 
which i- m>t to be wondered at \fhen we 
take into account the amount of bodily 
and mental >uffcring that this distressing 
iiihl i«ly gtKfrtil. The Peru Tim Sjnp 
( a protoxide of iron) h.ts cured thousands 
\\l \\» r« .4 Iioiu thi» di>»«· i>t. 
M tny person suffer w ith >ick headache 
ami nervous hcadat he, u-ually iuduced 
by co-»tivenes>. indirection, &c. Such 
person* will find relief, it not cure, by 
keeping the bowels open with small dote* 
of "Par-t»n'j Purgative Pills." 
It you would 1ια\ ti a desirable head of 
h tir and reb*iu it, use Hall's Vegetable 
Skiliaa lialr Kenewer, Un mm! wandec 
fui discovenrof modern tiuies. 
Have you inflammatory soro throat, 
>tifl joints, or lam ne** from any cau<e 
w hateνt r ? H ive you rheumatism or other 
pains iu any part of the body? If so, use 
"Johnsou's An»»dyne Liniment." Our 
word for it, it is the best ρ tin killer in 
this country 
i'attlr Vnrkcti. 
Hui'.iiriv F*l> 9.·1«0>. 
I*; c»— Boer**— Kxtr·* quality. #13 00 <j 13 V»: 
llr-t quality. flii-'.-jl» *><·»· ·ιι<1 <i«:alirv. ill "Λ'> 
u !»<»> Third quality #l· -Ί" «♦.%" l'.-orf-t irra<le- 
c«w». litu!*. Ae #7 CHjit .Vi ψ 1·«> % (the to 
t«l nfhi'lt"!. Ull'-w, «n*i drf<·-,-«! beef. 
W '»rkiB)f <>\rn —1 \trs ordinary #!'*> 
r» #_*i ••'p.rr han.lv μ«···τ-* Î V) t«> $ »'! ¥ pair. 
Th»»rr was \ ir·*»! stipply of working ox#·» in iimr- 
k< Τ·» I h >r be. a rerv artive. 
Mil Ή Cow·— Kxtra to $115; ôrdinarv 5 
»torv· ('»«· f i'· ·» $-W: far Mili li Cows 
t' , > ii<ln a ileal ujn.u the fanci of the |>tir. 
■•ha <*r. 
ρ ηιιΊ I.-unh*—*>x Ι··ΐκ 509, 9 00; -J Vk«_i "n> 
h· a«l i»r II vin ♦ to "<•♦'11·; l.anit».·· fp»m 5 W to 
;>» ¥ h. .ui 
Kfinaïkt—Ijm( w«h-W the nnrkot «·1ο·*·<1 dol! 
with a)M»ui lw hea<t <»f Western rattle lt-Λ wnirh 
m η ii-f··>-*■«t «>f<1urit<< the lntter pnrt«»f th«» week 
Tbi* ***k ti·*· <»ii»}»lv «*«ttli· troui :« 11 pe«°tii>u» 
«»n< t.l it an<t ih»· *»·ιθΙί«·Γ m >rt· fatornM* ι .r 
TIm· <1«-»ιι?ιιι·Ι hit·» !»«·«-h »ι·(ιν«· «η·Ι thr 
^ a.■{«■·» l: Luul* iJ i al i Atlvaai etn-iii iv-i week 
1 .··'». t'^"U »»f mi »!ιΓ«·γ1«·γ <1 uî«lit* |>i .· « 
rvuum uiH iiaiv*! Λ lew Mi) exUa quality auld 
for 14.· ¥ % 
Tlir Uurtl i'ilr> fund. 
I w. h to «i-rea l al^ruaJ the o'ieat he&elil I Lave 
■ΙοΓΛ.-α (row t ..· (κ „f DR. IJAtttttSON'S l'KR 
ISTM.IK l.<I hi\e -»ιΐ1»·ιοΊ years 
from the wur-ι PiJe». 1 L'sti' £\ iK)rui\«i τ«» 
>·' π iJi'M., uut.l 1 jvuu<l Uio Luzcugen; in !«*·»<> 
tktua tti· *uth 1 vva· euivU. ami have only to reaort 
to rlM m when «•••-tiTene-- KKTCRnh, an<t alwava 
ύ'.. \ -Uiit relief. ^^.ΛL F r sajc al No. 
1 .< in-ut 1 » !>'. 1'»' t.y Κ v. H Λ lilt 1 SON 
.t hi, Γ ·»i_.riei ·γ·». an I h\ »1! Mailed 
for U> c«:uLs. 
ThiMt »ho Have Beru l»r«flT«|, 
by ihc iueofiipetrat eiupiri»·- who t»a\e eMared to 
«•al <htea the wo;Id uj-on the delie.tte natter» rr- 
latin? t«> the generative oj^at-, should by all 
m. ai. lead U·· ueu lat lienl w rk of l>r Χ Η 
lia**·-, of llottoB, FHK SCIUXCE « >K 
LI 1 Κ r ^LL>" fWUUM ΛΙΙυΝ, |>uUii he<l by 
the Peab» dy Meilical Society. Th->»e who are 
-uttei kif irwoi t if error· of youth.—Cio?e who*e 
Tital'.ryl;*» be^-n impalr»"l by expo^nres. or in- 
len*e appliea(M>· ;y bufinfM·. ohaul l not fail to 
procure a copy, lue Institute ,tl»o publi-hes, py 
the ίλπι* antlior. an inv«lniîb!e work for ladies, 
entitled 3KTC XL PHY^K>LOGY OK WuM VS. 
ANl> 11 tK DISEASE·}." bead theadveitUenent 
of tiw Paabody Mudical Institute in another 
colunu:. 
It Is said îh.it Oniony a Bark ha* η peenllar eflbet | 
upon the liver, and guards the aj»trnt npaiuet din 
case* by evpo*ure and Imuftilar diet. H U con· 1 
eeded that the grout see o*.s of the wonderful | 
Plantation Ιΐιττκκ*, which, prcvkin* to our 
late unhappy dilHenltioa. VM found in mort nonih 
eiη h >uie-, nxc «wtngto the extract of Calisaja 
Hark which it contained a> one of the principal 
infrcdieate. In eonth mat ion oft hi> we hare heard 
one of our dbtingniadied Ph>*lcjaju* remark. that 
whenever hp f»-lt unwell front oidiuary dietetic or j 
atmub|iherti- oaUM, he invariably ntUweilllilueli i 
hy »*i %>ταττον Hrrrvwf·. We »|««k i»dvl««dly 
« hen we say that we know It to be the best and j 
moil popular medicine in the world. 
tournaI.I \ WATKK-A tleUfrbtital toilet ATti- 
cle «tipeHor to Cologne, and at half the priée. 
Special Xolim. 
WILL ALL TfiOSfe VFH !< TK1> WITH 
COUGH or CONSUMPTION 
Uoad the followiuK ami learn the \alue of 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, 
I 
l>r LLoYDtOfOhio.SurvreouInthe Vrmyduring 
the war. ln<u» exposure. e<mtrncted eouatimotion » 
lie *a\· : "1 have no hesitaney m stating that it 
wa-t bv. the use of\our I.( m; Balaam that I am 
now alive mui enjoying health. 
I>r ΚΪ,ΪΠΌΙΪΚ. of MUiottri, «ay* : "I reeom· 
mend rour Hvimam in preference to ativ other tuedie'ne ft»r Ceitfrh*. and h pire* tatUfactlou." 
Alien'* I.*uk IliKmu i* the remedy to eure 
all Lang and Throat «lirtîrultie-. If should he 
thoroughly tested before umhjî any other liaUaiu. j 
It wilt euro when all others fail. Insertion· a*"· 1 
company each bottle. 
./. X. HA It H IS <f CO., 
Sole i'toprielor, 
( IM IUX tTI, Ohio. 
-«old by all Drugguts. 
J'Lllli Y VA VIS a SOX, 
l*roTldenre, It. I.. 
tieneral Agents f<»r New Eiu'land stite» 
TUr l.ormluc Vegetable ( athmlli 1*1111 
The bv»t known remedy for «II Dh*c*~e-i of the 
Itloo 1, Mixnacl), I.i\er. Kidney» : f »r llea«lnehe 
Kheumil^tM, and iu ALL ca»e^ where a chthartic 1 
i- r. t:: re 1 I*i >e by mail. I bo λ 31 et·».—ύ b«Xi « 
#1 1-.—12 h«»*e« fi N. 
TI'ltNKR Λ ΓΜ, 
Sept. 14.-3m 120 Trotnont St.. Ho*ton, Mi«. j 
Turner*· Xrurtli;!· 1*111t—The χιοαΐ unie' 
■ It f> r Νκι BiiciA and all Νκπνοι « Im«k ν··ι:* 
I 
More than l<*).Ok'>eured by it in the la<4 two)ear* 
l*rii'« h> n.a.L I |<*ck; Ke #1 in'.*—«5 pa« kagtv- f.*» 
% Cough, Cold or Sore Tlironl, 
Requires immediate sttrtitiou, a* 
n··» '··· often result in :wi lacanLk 
Hro» n'> Hnmrhld Ti»rhr·, 
«ill m< -t ιuvariably »:ve in«l.»iitre 
lief V· r It bos a unis. Amiisa, t αγακμι. { ο>· 
<kj Kt-Ttvr <ιιι·| Τηκοαι ΙΗ^ΚαΜ*, they have a 
·.«».'thine « ffett 
MV.Mt"* »»«Ί ΡΓΒ1.ΙΓ ^PKAKEUS Use them 
1 
to clear xud stret»£theu the rolce. 
omn; 4»> the ^r»!*i n»yuU»tiou ami popular It τ ol 
the Trot hs, many wrtklrti an-l ··*< it^rnh n* 
<irt ■j'Vr'il. rkik are jj--.nl fur a CLiit^·. Jle 
ta οπτ ai> the trstr 
BUOWV* nilO\rHIkI. TROt Hi:*, 
•OUI» κ\ Γ U Τ W'tit UK. 
Twenlf-I'ÉTf lVnrs* l'raclief 
It lLe iVe.u.ucul of Ι'ιμ'*^» in>'i<li'ul to Vi-iiwlc», 
ha« id ·λΙ OK DOW \' the h··»»! »/ ail phv dNan· 
m ikinjf mi h practice χ specialty, and Cuable* Lan 
t » gn\r ntc λ «j»e.· |v si» 1 |irruu«M euro in the ! 
«■••r-t of Snftpfr**t «* «Il other Ve*»fr*- 
<U friiui trkaitrtr cau»4. AU IvUvra 
for ».|»ro iui-l <onUÎn <1 OiH■·.· Ν 'j Km»I j 
• <»T Γ >TKKRT, R«»<«TOv 
Ν Β—B*>anl fhmt «h*d Ιο th«>«e Icdring to re-' 
main under treatment. 
Juij.lltft. It 
HVMIOOD and W(PlA>HOOI». 
rvmuHrn nr thr 
IN'abotl) Mrtliral Institute, 
.to 4, BrLPixrn ht.. 
(OppotiU III Κ· verv IIou»· BitaTO.V) 
KXMW COPIKS SOLI* THF. PAST T/' tR. 
Til Κ ΜΊΙΝ<Έ OK I.I KK. or SKI.F PBKSEK- 
V \ ΓΙΟΝ. A Medical Tr< iti-c on th· Cause and 
Oun· of K\II u Viru.in 1'κι.μλιι κκ 1>κ- 
Π.ιχΜΜ M *1. Ν I.KVKI'i \Μ!» I'm sl< Μ ί·κΙΙΙΙ I 
rr, llrprtiTfojinRiA. and «11 other disease· aruiiifl 
from tiK Κκκ<»κ*ο» Vol ιH,«»r tin· 1 m>i»ckkn«»N* 
>rr Ltcrwj* of mature y«ar«. ThW I* indeed α 
l>ook for vory man. 1*η«· only On»· lMll.tr. ">0 
boand In cloth. 1 »li. A 11 II K·». Author. 
\ Itixi L fur Krtry Umntn. 
Entitled ΊΚΧI Λ I. I'R YSI01.0(«Y OKWnMVN. j 
\M> II KK DISEASE*». »>r, W· >m v> rr.i \n.i>«n 
Ριιτ-ιοι>μιη'Α1.ι τ ανγ· Ραιιιομη;ι< λι.ι.τ, from 
1>»\n*r τ»> Οι.π Α·.κ, with elegant 1ι.ιλ->γκλ 
rt *r. K.KiKAV ι m.η. 
Th· -< arc, beyond *11 romparuou, the most cχ 
traor linary work* oa Physiology ever published 
Γ hen· ι» iMtktag whatever thi»t the Μ μ:κιμ· οι 
S ι * « ; ι r of Κ IT Μ κ R Sk\ ran either require or wi»f· 
to kuow, but what ι» fully explained, and inanji 
matter* of tli· moit important and inten-»luig r 11 * r 
*-t«-r an· introduced, to which no aUtuiun fret» f in 
be found in auy other work· in oar Ito^ua^r. VU j 
th> Ni-.w liiv oVKKtM of the Author. wIm>*«» « κ 
{h η· "··· ι- of an uuiuU-rruptvd magnitude—such ·· 
probably ueverbefore fell to th»· lot of »ay m.ui— 
ar»· ;ητ. η tu full. No j» r-«»n mbould be without 
the*. valuable N«>k«. They «r* utt»-rly unlU<· auy J 
otli'*r> <τ*τ published. 
Va M ou.κ Bikiks.-Wo hare received the valu 
abl·· iuidi»*al work*of Dr. \lliert II. Haye* Tit»*· 
tmik- ar of actual Hint. and should tiud a place j 
in every intelligent laiuilr. They an-not th·· cheap 
order οι iboainabl»' truii, |iu)>ti'«li«<>l by irrr»)h>n I 
•iblt* pxrtie*. ami |ηιγι·Ιι.ιμ <1 to ^ratliy eoar»»· t.i»tea. 
but «r« « ritteu l>y a r«*«jK»u#ihh· profeaaKmal ^>·»ι 
tlemau of cantoauce, a» a μιίγι γ of in*tru<-tiv»ii ou 
vital matt «m, c«»ar< rtuu^ which lutucntable ι„πιο- 
r· nr·' e\|«t«. Th<· imj»«'rtint «ufciji'cti» presi'ntea ire j 
tr«-ate<i with itelieacy. ability an t can·, and, a* an 
api» tuliK. ntunv useful preaeripUon» for prevailing 
e<irnpiainl4 *rr ad I'd.—( ilrpubiK'nη. lun<: tslcrt 
.V. II Srj> 7. 1>Λίί. 
Πι·—.· are Irulv «>*ientiflo an»l |«»pulsr work» bv 
I»r. Haye*, on»· ot the most 1* irn»d ^ud (lopiilai 
phyt;eiant>ol tlx· day.— Th· m*i àurytea. | 
Jvmrttoi, J-ly, NO. 
I'rt.·. of *»r|KNi'K OK I IKK. #1 «>. PHYSIOL 
I'lit OK WOMAN ANI» IIKK IUSKA-hS. 
In Turk' y ιιιοπηηχ», full j^ilt. f.". <0. Po*taj.'»· paid, 
Kith· r biok «<·ητ by mal! ο·ι nwipt of price. 
Addreaa "ΤΗβ Pmboui Mkdical Issiifu r>,' 
or I»»:. 11 V\ K>, No. i ilulfiucli Mitvi, iioston. 
Ν. I » ■—i.'r. II. iii.ay tx· dou*ull<-d iu strictest eon 
fidi'iifeoii lildiwaMt re»juirhie' pkill, mcrccj ami 
< xp»TI ne*. IXVlOLABLt. Si.· i;K« Y ASD ('KKTAir 
Uov 12 I 
M Aim ! Κ I). 
In N>.rN*a>, Keb. 5th. bv Κ»·ν !.. il l'abor, Mr. | 
t.i-orjre \V Bonnry and Mr- Κ L. Davie, b><th of 
Νι·η»ίΐ\. 
In Itncktifbl, .Ian. lit, t>v V.ah Prince, j 
I'Hiiville I» Simpson and Mix» Jane C. Kogx, both 
of Bneklield 
In Kimil-ird, Keb. .Id in-t by Iter, J Elliot, 
n--isC···! Iiy the ltev F. liiovner, Mr. .loaiah Κ 
Elliot and Mi-? Lucinda b. Howe, both of Κι;ιιι· 
fold. 
At Uumfonl Centre, Keb. Mh. bv Henry M. 
« lb), K-, Mr James \V. Thoinn»·,Λγ.,audMiib 
Ι'υλι ·ΐ-Κ I'il'-tilow b-ιϋι of Kumfbid. 
In I* *rtl:in !, Keb 5ί1ι, Uou Thom.i-iB. Becdand 
Mi virjui P. .lone-, both of Portland 
In coutil J'aris. Feb. Till. Horatio >wilt, Λκ«ηΙ Hi. 
In Paris Keb. îtti, of Ιιιυχ lever, in faut eltiid of 
Hezekiah l. ipnaui. a^ed '· mo». 
In H.raui, Jan. lv.th, .Mr-, ivdly II., wife of Col. 
Charles Wad-worth, ajred TO rear? 7 mo- 
"l»!e--«*<l are the dead who die in the Lord." 
In Albanv, Jan 21th, infant eon of John K. and | 
Sophrona V\ hwler 
In I. veil, l»ee. 10th, Samuel Ε Andrew·, agc«l 1 
47 \ ear». 
Γη Mevieo, Keb. .Vb. Charle -on of Dana «···0Γ. 
furuieily ol Aubuni. aged J1 year». 
In New rv,.Tan. 21th, of coiisuuiption, Elsie C. 
Υ οι k. :ii the -".ih year of her are. 
l lu ubje* t ,.f ÛiU notice had quite Λ number of t 
fiiciui» among the readers οΓ tho Democrat, per· 
hap- a few w.»rdr rccardinjr her J η id aiekneae.aiay j 
be gratifyiug ι<» them. Kor a consumptive, ehe ! 
mu- a (Treat »ufferer. but «.v no |>aticnt and cheer- 
ful, that even » hile m sick, she wh» the light of 
the houeeln-ld; «lie ofteu said *ltc would like to 
bvc, but iΓ the η ill of (iod wa« otherwise, -he wa» 
uilliagtogo. When aske l by a neighbor if slw ; 
felt piej ared, she said -he telt .·»■« though *he had 
door all stio could on her pait, and ti uly the fruits 
of the Spirit were beaut Lilt Uy mauifesttd in her 
rirkneas When she knew that her hour had come, 
the betrayed uot the «liçhtest agitation. She had I 
so mauy -pelia of lx-iu< pre^îcd for breath, that 
with ti> -he had enWrtiiiued a dread of the la.st 
struggle, but tlirough the £"oduc»s of tiod, the I 
pitcher «as brokeu and the silver cord war loosed 
eo jceutl.v Hat We c muid b*rdi> leatize (liai wet 
were iu the presence of death, and Ihtia she passeil 
on (<· the land of o| re-t. leaving the impression ί 
ou la*r frtea I* that she nat a g·..»! exainpie for all 
t » imitate, sermon by itcv. S Browu from Eccl. 
V:1S. 
.A.T COST. 
Til Γ 8ub«cribcr wishing to reduce his» largo Stork of Uoo1«, to make ro*m for l&i.-* Spring 
Stock, will 
Sell ul Co«t for Thirty Days 
FOH C \s|f, oon*i*tiug in part of 
BE A VERS, TRICOTS, 1IARR1.V ι VSMMERKS, 
ΓΙ.ΛΙΝ AMI KWCY WOOLENS 
of oven der>oi iption. Also, 
It Κ A DY- M A II Κ CLOTHING, 
IIATM, ΓΑΡ.1, mid 
GeSTI.KMRN,H I't'RMwniXt i (>OOI>S, &C. 
IF·* I* nl-o prepared to make up («arment* iu 
the very h«»-t-t\ie«, with Mr. I» C. > tl.MiKl * a* 
Cutter, uud think* he can please the nio»t lasti- 
dloue. 
D. Will WTl.lt BKAL, 
Norway. Fob. 10. ItCw. 
Look at This! 
Til Κ BEST PLACE TO IU V 
FISH & MEAT ! 
18 AT 
.tlESSEXGEK'S, Norway, 
Where all the goods i»old are warranted, mk-U a* 
BEEF, PORK, 
FUE»II. PH ΚΠ.Γ.Ρ. PRIED AVI» SMOKED 
ΙΊ SII o; S Τ Κ Κ S, LOUKTKU*, 
i l.AMS. ι .miicilCOUN. EUriT, Jtc. 
I il<> uot send nil my be l Beef tm Portland and 
lto«t<>ii an·! "«Ή the poorer at hotue, but inteud to 
kill (lie l>« -l and "· ΙΙ it here. 
I havcjuft received fr·»m N«»va ^rnii.t, r box o| 
that new article, callcd lli.oi TUIP*· 
Remember I «ill sell Kroth Ki-h as low a» any 
other dealer, a- I liai ο au U>lore*tlu atl-hin# *··«. 
»el at Portland, and ha»ο Ei*h that are new. and 
do not '■«*11 "Racer·" aud "Louie*," which aie 
thrown out in the market and fold lor what thev 
will bring. 
If yon want Ml \T or Fl-dl, please (fife nue a 
rail. KiMn>Mub«. |) ο |)Mf ι· outdoor to MIX· Β 
Λ < LAKK'e, 
Mrii of the I'lih Market, 
E. W. ΜΐηΡΛΟΕΚ. 
Norway Village. Eel» in, ΙΌ». 
$1000 Lost. 
ΠΛVINt; 
lost the nlimc amount within the 
pu>t ten years by the 
cur.niT s\sti:m, 
I hereby give public notice that after thi* date. I 
•hall do liuviin·" tor 
Γ«ΝΠ DOW.V or ItllADV PAY, 
l»cl r\ tic that it « ill 1m* lui the Advantage of nn 
t>rlf an I customer*. 
SAM! KL RICH \ltl>S, ,?B. 
Sooth Parle, Fob 11, Mi, tw 
HI6H SCHOOL AT SO. PARIS. 
PI^HI- llt"»I w II ro'nmenc»· on Monday, 
1 Marrti Mth, 1HÎO. uni toiit.i.iai or't 
week-, iiit· 1 -r the in«tructioh f 
Ml·* KOfti: MrHi:\*r.Y, 
Τιτπον—3w fob 10 
Norway Academy. 
'Ι"1!!! >PRIV« i'HUM will « oiniiiciii c ·>η Ttie·- 
1 da', Match I. 1H7U, and < ta.u el· « n 
week η 
C. A SFEM.N'. \ Β Principal. 
A h PKMmiN. \ II. Instructor iu Latin 
n 11· I Mathematics. 
Sire Β M HAY, Teacher of Mnele. 
Xorwa*, Ε··Ι>. l«i, ΙΌ). ;tw 
Gould's Academy, 
AT BET1TEL 1II1.L. ME. 
rp»»E SPIJINO TERM >f thi« InMltilion n il J rommi'iH'o uti Tnr«dajr, IVb. 'Mil, 1S7*», 
and continue eleven weet-. 
t. Μ. ΒθΙΗ·Ε, Α. II, Principal. 
Tl'mo\-ljinjniRt:e«, tl .v> 
lli^hor English, f ui 
Common EngUnh, I <*· 
F u'îlitle* fui μΊΓ U-ardintf •·ίΤ·Ί··«1 
·<κ»| Η"Αγ«! near by foi tiiW Ui #1 W per xrerli 
T. *t P.... L. it ! 'We-t IIτι | 
It i» d«'«trable that all be in attendance <>n the 
flr«t da». 
Bethel, Feb. 10, |»7n >τ 
Frycburg Academy. 
cpilE si'KIN». TF.IIM of Iliid In-Ii-Uli >n 
« il 
1 common··.· ·>:ι \\ « due«<luy t'ehr'y 'i;M, 
1H7II, and continue eleven »'ιι·Ι»ι 
SB ΕΚ W. CCI ι ËL κ it. »· tarlpaf 
Μ<· M i: WFNTWOKTM. Λ-M-taut 
W Γ. WAKD. Toa lier of Miii.it·. 
F«>r ftirthcr litl unialion. addrc-* lU *. l>. M. 
Sl.u ii l. NirirUi t«r the Friiiciiml. 
h \vNurg. J.in ï7, IfJi» 
1005 HEBRON ACADEMY. 1070 
riim: ti.um <>i ku v.u w.hI. will 
1 l'uiuuitiiut) "il Turatlit), March I, 1S70. 
\ < IIKKRK Κ. A. M Principal. 
Fur ltoanl »>r ( nul*:*, applv to 
A It ltl MITA, Se c'y. 
Hebron. Mo .I..n. IV, Isîo. 3» 
Bridgton Academy. 
•'pin: *»ΓΙΜΝ». Τ Κ Κ M ■>{ !h < ln«t:|vti ·η ν. Il 1 i'oinmcu' -· on Turiiluj·, Krh, Jiil, 
ami c 'Ktinu·· Eleven Week*. 
JOlIN t.. WIGHT, Λ Μ Principal 
χ ν rouBOM ».ua\. ν it. iwiitm. 
MIm Unsu κ Gibim, Drawing ami Pa at 
Ml»·» 1.1 ιλ \ Wkjck», Mu-.it·. 
It·>fir<l .Mi l Tulf!'»n re i«onnbl 
T' Xl It .k- flint Shed l»y the Principal at Port· 
land price·». 
TIIOS. Η ΜΕΛΙ), Sft-'j 
North Br) Igt <n Jan 1», 1870 8V 
Wanted. 
VX OYERSKEIlf»'i Hi»· 1 tun FirmintiiiKE^ \\ ιΜ>ι», f >r tin» year common ii.j? M.»r< 1» *· III, 
1-.ÏU Any ">;!»· >le^lliirf nil .. u HtU.iUuU will 
μ!ι'*-ο βιι'ι·Ιτ to the tubcibi'i > on «>1 before the 
.fcl Juj al M .ire h. 
W (J WHITTLE, 
S. Ν ^ >ΓΧι., 
Ν Κ Kl >«ΕΙ.Ι.. 
Selectmen of Greenwood- 
Greenwood. Feb. 7, itlu. .Jiv 
Freedom Xof ire. 
Thi- i« t< cert'l'y (hat 1 have tin- "lay given inr 
îk»u, Fui.DIl.uic Λ Cut»:, the lenuuudor W his 
minority to «I·· and act fur hiunclt, Without iMir- 
Α·π·ικ-ι· Hum inc. Λι><1 1 hereby n«»tiiv lite pi Olio 
tiiat I chilli claim none of hi- «ιχβ» pr jmv miy 
tlchU <>l lu» contracting from ami aller thii· ilate. 
H. G. COLE. 
Χ II λ Feb. Η l-TO. 
Farm for Sale 
The 'ulnrribtrulTe.il hi* F-innfoi >ale, #>ιΐιι:»t«*«l 
in UI\F1EI 1*. i»uc mile Irum the cviili r vl tin* 
T'lttll 
Vs.ild Finn »·'·«; tiitOne Hundred Aire* of 
<·οο«1 I.ami. Miksblv ·i. ν. I.·-1. There i ouîu 
Urciutnl >Ί Apple Tree·. in a bearing State, I 
other Fruit Tree.·». Al«oa >u2ar Lut. 
The Hoilillngt eornUli of Honse, 83X54 j Bare. 
|i.i\t>· feet, connected bv lV>i<'h an<l Mahle. 
Term·». $■<*·. t»ne !r;»f may remain on amort- 
gnse, if desired. 
F<>r further parti'-ular*, n.Mre the *111·-'.*ribcr 
at B-xfleld < enter EMERSON WAIT 
!>ivtleld ('enter, Feb. 8, 1*7 "2 
1VOTICE 
>ToTl< Γ. is here given that I 
liave lo-i ond 
I PrombsoTy Kotc, given by Otl< Ifayftwdto 
me, dated Nov. ·'>, 1» for the -uni <">1 one hun· 
dri 1 lol! irv", payable in one year from drtte. Ml 
per«<»ii- are emtti 'ueil against pureha»ins ?>ni'l 
note ^ liOCVer tin<l> the s:nne, ami return* it t.» 
me. will be euitablv rewarded- 
R. S. liODWIX. 
Xtt'vry, Feb. S, IsTi), g\v 
Notice. 
Κ WILLIAM ΓΙΙΛ^Ε trotiM re-j»ertftiHv 
infonn the publie that be -till continue' in 
Fruit Tree Bii<«iaiei»s 
:tn<l e.m »ol! gootl Dwarf Apple Tree· ut 50 
ceut« each. 
All order* promptly attende 1 to. A<Mre-M 
WM. CHASE, Ilucktleld, Me. 




1 shrill continue to carry 011 the Manufacture ο 
Sleighs Sf Carriage* 
lu nil It· Brunch?*, 
at the »>M Stand of I. A IIAVE9. 
LKAAIllùU I*. KOWK. 
Scuth WatcrfiH, Fet». 1, 1^70. .tm 
Wanted. 
A X OVFTUSHER F*«)I1 TOWN' FARM, for the 
\ vear comineucing Fehruarv l.'»Ui, IKTO. 
S. V. MAXIM, 
joN \<j ri«.hkf:, 
A. H Κ XX KIT, 
Selectmen of Paris. 
Pari*, Feb. 4, 1S70. 
DK. G. P. JO\ES, 
DENTIST, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
«#· reeth ItMorted 011 Gold, Silver, or Vulcan 
red Rubber. 
MA Ua4a of job ΠΝΒίΟΙβ done nt 
thli Ofilee. bend orders by mall. A 
February. 
17WDM allnvarthli hnd there comes to-day 
λ» «>ino*-t nnivcr*ftl rrr rtf'ÎHill Time*," "Ifârd 
Ti»·»·#»,''* h* thouih. over »v«rj city and town hamlet, hroo led tt»«· spirit of an *u/ty "l»i·· 
Meter,1' hand in hauu wfth «η Hl-willcd Mercuriu yet, as in tin»?·· old mythological Ί.1Τβ, out 
from 11*»* couUMttiunn or th>u t^blud ra«-o, thai so lully peopled that inynlic l>or<ler limi, that *epa· 
rates the Actual from the Meal, rviif only a gieater >çood to earth and men. S<> we, to-day, look 
yet to Abe err«>r tr<»fn* out from th« darkixJM ami the night—out from the "itluutow* of e\ enhifr," 
ttirouch which thi* nation droites her way—the promi-e of a bright to-morrow; when put from all 
her suffivhuj* and troei »hftl! If erohred'a greater htrength and wower and might to the nation'* 
xotil and life, jrι«-*!»·< 1 « IH» whieli »he «hall κ ■ forth to the year· (UhI lit· t»eyoii<l I'ullilliuK (he tlreniut 
and accompli .diihtf the hope- of the ages. Wliikj waiting for which, the 
Oxford County Dry Goods 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WILL CONTINUE TO ΟΓΚΕ Κ 
Populax City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
In t 11 ,i y " of "llanl Tlmos" it I" well lo nnkr :i dollar arrom|>l(-ti for Ton all it po**il»lr nniv, 
and to thie end it becomes you to 
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS 
Where you eau obtain 
The Most Value fou Your Money! 
On and after Monday, Feb. 7th, 1370, 
We «hall offer all our fine grade* of 
LAWKS' LNPEIt VESTS ami IUUWKKS, at $1.00, cadi. 
All our IIOSIKKV, GLOVMS. IIDKFS., HOODS. SCARFS-AT COST. 
All our XL'BIAS, nr ,p>Oo, (»<U\ 7·Κ·, ΚΛο raoli. 
All our GENTS* UNDER FLANNELS. a/ r,*t. 
All out l'KINTri, FINK BROWN COLLARS, Ac., at 12 l-2c. 
All our SI**)OL COT TON at 4o |>cr spool. 
All out- SLIPPER ΓΛ i'TEKNS at 91.00 each. 
All our INFANTS'VESTS, SUPS, EmbroMerr»! WAISTS, Cheap. 
All our lflîEA Κ FAST SHAWLS, :»f 91.00 eitrb. 
All our I'EST GERMAN CORSETS, at 91.00. 
All our VEILS. DRESS BUTTONS, YARNS, BRAIDS, COLLARS, Cl'FFS, 
RIBBONS, Acc.. *tc., *kc. — cheap. 
It it y it pnlr of Ι.Ε(·(>1.\Ν f<<r llir Children. for 75 rrutn. 
Buy a pair KID <4LOVES for 31.<>'2 l-*2, rri;ular price H'i (M), 
Every pvr warranted—and th<· l»e>-t are the cbeapc«t. 
We ·!η!Ι n'tch tsome ·-η ΤΙΙΙ'ΠΝΟΙΥ, and <»η FRIDAY ihnll ο (Ter 
Two Bales Lewiston Remnants ! ι 
to In* li wtiMh, t > ;il! >■ d^-ir'np :in Extrn Grad·· of t»o<*drf. Tin'ιο hihmIi an· nil ιπλΊ·· to 
/..'<ucA, are of e\tra line and heavy weight, λ c iick Ή until bleaehed, «ave iti Bcnuiant*. and 
14:n .ni iu 4 'l^lc Ί· il- η''1·ι.ι V η erica ΛI ■*«». ·»:* FUIUAV, w« ahull i>Âr 
Three Hundred Ya^ds "Peabody Alpaccas"! 
Tlm«e χ » »1 h w··!»· it e \ In the "Pe \lMXlr IVp-m 
<·.· t |«ri« «· ♦►"· per ) .it J Through the mur 
11»«ν of » Γπ·;ιι·Ι. vr·· ·τ··η· r»lile ti> nbum th«Mii at η ir·*··λγ rriliirti.in from 
eixt, md ·»ΙΓ··; them at 511 
] er \ aid. <·..««?, itrj.· tfrrft 
" Λ1»ο, ou Friday, we offer fcreal tiarynuie in 
DRESS GOODS. 
We «hall have tumble-width Alpaccai· for '.'i··, formerly- o-l Ht wh<<|.··,»!»·, ."„v 
Ue«t ▼ iVi'lto· fur 
" " '· t«» «-V* 
Ifearr Cmmr*- MO inch) for ϊίΛ· 
" 44 " AV 
Mexrunaek Print·», lur l-l·' 
" " " I3k 
Heavy wide C'wtluni·, for li(·· 
" " " l»J·· 
Λ·<> Bracelet4, eaeh lo, 
'■ " 44 t«> 1T«· 
Δα> paira Iln*c, per jmir It to 10e, 
41 ·' " 3ot«>37e 
.TOO pair- Glu>t·*, i*', 
" " 44 #·» t«> n*·. 
V» Boulera ni vkirt··, each 3 Oft to f" .vi. 
" " ♦· 3.00 to g t 73 
Heavy ( nfdie", iu«'. 
" 44 44 l-'J to U^e. 
We ibtil b· om4u(I} hmIM witk t Ml line of tie boat swiTt ill!·» ii c·· 1 Friilty, |od tia 
»Hiid thi iu t·» .iiiv 4·Idreee ίιι tl»·· «untr, on π·«'»·ί|»Ι ·>Γ priée. .V··· H> rrumineitd on' ιι-ι Mner» f 
luir the ».»>· r Ιι··«\ ιιι-«· it i- (It· γΙι«|ιι'·4,-λιι·»·τι iiiiii'ti mur* 4tiH|'«cU>ril)rlbr purpose for 
« Inch you buy tht'ui, u inure e.i*ily arranged, an I far inon? durable. 
Wo take «c ouat uf Stock U10 Ûr-1 week in March, and tdl then, »li:tII offer our 
Whole line of Dress and Fan η (goods, 
WOOLENS, DOMESTICS, 
Hoop Skirl-, Worslrtl <>ood<«, I uilrr Trsiv llosirrjr, GloTm, 
JKWKLUV, Arc., Jca., 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! 
in ord»4r to reduce our hr^ «·'.··!* a·· much a* p<>»«ibl* previous to takinf account of »aine. We 
have lull I.oe- of 
I) li Ε S S GOODS, 
« 
i.» \ l.P.\( 1 THIUKTS, Π \ll»s. EMPltFSS CI.OTIM. Λ*. Λ 
IVe hi τ c η·· thn·· t " i!e Γη » ihi«r. ·>ι: It tu in* .'·■ Il pe«>| !·' from ever 
ν tu» ο in tin- C'MiM ν t·» (f.ve 
11 a f~nl! .1- »m tain om price· ai.d the Jti»liie-« of our ■ hum t liât >1 e oflV.-r adv antage*, 1 tualled only 
h* lur^o otic 
G KO. S. PLU M M Κ 11. 
^dith l'ar:1·. Feb. 1 IfTi). I'ltoritl I Ί'Ο 
It. 
The Reason why You can limj 
PIANOS, ORGAN'S & MELODEOXS, 
—OK— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the State, 
l-s that We Haiiufarlure a |>arc of tlie Instruments 
Ita»»rHiv mttin< th<»in nt first (ott, and fan -:ινι· i»ur «iis-tonn-rs our profit bv Ian inj/ «lirect <f u- 
V\ »· ,tr»· AifPtil· for ilillWrnt nut nil fart tirer*, anion/ tlu n i th·· >1 %MI\ Α. II OU<· 
I 
ami the· < < lebiutr·! Vosi: Ι*ΙΛ Λ*», whirl) for l««no, durability and liniab, i» r^ecuod to none·. 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
Ott Plca.-e plve ti* a rail at our place of bushic-e. 
STEEP FALLS, Norway, 5Ie. 
Iron and Steel. 
E. COREY & CO., 
ΠΛ\ΐνί purchased Ihe Stock 
of Mr .1 Γ. 
UUUoK>, «mi ieaited bU Moru, vull ineve 
their i-Uiv-k from .V». 'Jami 11 Moulton street, to 
the new 
12* and 12? Commercial Street, 
a η I occupy'the Mine »>n ami alter Nuveiulwr I>1 
λ\ here tlii- 
lroll, Steel and 4 ama^e Hard· 
ware Il usinées 
will bo continued in all its branches. 
P»>r 11 Ami, No*. I. 1M9. 
NOTICE. 
The Mibscriber having fliaitosed of hi* enlirc 
«lock of Iron, Sfc-el. snn binine** generally t«> K. 
1 
CORKY Λ CO., would recommend all of his cue· 
tvnien and patron·» to th» πι. 
J. C. II ItOOKS. 
Xor. 1, l-'W. 3m 
Maine Central Railroad, 
SPEC TA L XO riCE. 
1|\S^K\iiKRS from 
0\fonl County contins 
from station* ou the Grand Trunk Railroad 
above Danrflle, can reach Augusta by the .Main 
Central Railroad from Danville to Wiiithrop, ami 
thence by Stage to Aujru-ta stage leaves Win· 
Ihrop on nrrivjil of afternoon traiu from Duuvillr. 
Trains leave Danville at i :4."· P. M., or on arrival 
«f train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Augusta are sold at Danvillf 
EDWIN SOYLS, Supt. 
Jan. «,19». 
What is the News? 
J. II. CAIU'EWTEK, 
Apothecary and Dru?içi3t 
IVOR WAV, WAIXK, 
lias jiixt fitted up Vo. Ifitihw'av's lU.ork 
and |>nt hi the 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
to lie louml in aiiv Wore of tht* kind in the County 
11 you » re in want of any 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
there U when1 you will Uud the pare article. 
ii you have u»e fur PAINTS, OILS, VAKN18U 
ES LrilKK VTING LAUD SPEKM and NRAT· 
FOOT < »II.>, he ha- ju-t the tiling y oil ure looking 
for. <»j' if it I.x something' in th<* 
TOILET LI Χ Ε 
you wi»h, you cannot inontioa anything iu thai 
department which lu» lia» not jrot 
He hIm) keeps th« i't ittaTSncB* ami FLAVOR- 
ING Kxtrai is in tlie \iorlil, ami he SKLI.' 
(JllKAP for L'AMI. 
Himrmbt r, Ao. .1, llathaway'a Iiloek. 
Oct. 1, 1809. 
Maine Uterine Hospital, 
ΛΧΠ — 
W A TEH CUBE, 
(SOT COLD WATER CI BR.) 
WATKKFORD, MAINE. 
W. P. «ΙΑΤΠΓΓΚ, Jf. ι»., 1 
Superintending Phyeician and Operating Surge ο» 
NEW" GOODS 
u ■ 
fpHF *ub*rribera take pie» Mire in iuforniinf 
1 their en-toim-r* aM the public, that the* Invi 
J lift received from Boston ami Portland, a Urge 
.«'Hilton to their former ffen-k <»f Good», making 
it one of the 
LARGEST STOCKS 
é 
To be found In Oxford Cotttvfy, 
Consisting, in part, of 
Hrown Λ Rlruhrd Mirrtliiffi A Nblrtlafi, 
Brown ani Mur Ι>γΠΙΙι»κ*, I'ImmU, 
Ticking». Print·, Dflalu«l( 
and all quatittea and price* 
ULAdt il,PM€AS. 
ALL WOOL EMl'KMM» CLOT!IS, 
Balmoral IklrU, Nterltu* Hpoal CaitM. 
ΛΙή», a larffe Stock of 
"W OOLEN9, 
(or Units for Men and P. >y«,—Overcoatings, 9^ ( 
\rιrli Tailor*· Trl>iiiiilu(«,-ln'ii ijuailt? 
Ready-Made Clothing;. 
We ha*o λΙ·ο, a ffood assortment of 
W. I, GOODS & GROCERIES. 
I*lckle«, titnwt*, Kaf. (arrcaU, 
Citron, Corn March, Ile< ker's Karma, Cocoa an«l 
>h< ll- a '· '< ι> ι· oa hand the 
Host Kriindo Faintly FLOI'lt, 
which we aie »elli:tjC .it I.O\V l*R|« KS ! Aim», a 
tine aaaortinent of 
WHlTK tiU.WITK TKV m.l Π INN" It H W.\KE, 
(iLA^ W \KK. Ar- 
il IT*, CAP*, HOOT·*, lit KIll'.K*. Fllcfc 
anil ΜΙηίΊμιι *H|tilrrrl I (MJ.IRN 
«tu>1 .111 I I K, nt very low pri< en. 
Tin· aoo\ ··, with many other having Ixiea 
t «ought nu t· the tfrc.t' fill in Goid will he sold at 
prices to defy competition. 
L. A I. A. 
Norway, Feb. 4, Itfo. 
Great Bargains! 
—AT— 
M. 0. FOSTER'S. 
Ill WK »1··«*ί·1·*«! 
t.·» make a chan/i· in my buil- 
in·»*, ami therefore oiler iuy l.NTIHh STOCK 
i»r 
Dry & Fancy Goods! 
( (.OTIIIIU, BOOTS, KIIOKN, 
Crock cry and <»lass Warr, 
an I «neh κ-μμι**» «re usual! kept in a C'ouutry 
m m, 
-Α. Τ COST1 
l'aitie- wishing to |>ur< ha ·· «ill certainly ihi.i 
il for tlie:r Interest t» call nn<l cvnmine before 
pur<hi-ittg cl.«ewhere, fur this Muck will 
rrrtnliil) lir ·<»I«I ut some rate. 
Ali |Μτ«·«»η» indebted are requested to rail aad 
settle tutnifiliat. lv. 
XI ( FOSTER. 
Itctliel, .Ian 17, 1-70 Im 
hissoliilioii of Copartnership. 
r|,IN' c.»|iaitner-hiph»•••etof«>n* rxi ling twtwfen 
X. Hi·· -ui. ·■ 11■ ι al Nartl U Unrittra V illaci, 
Ululer the firm nunc f It IM> Λ Ιι ννΕΓΤ, i- ttiié 
.1.1V .II» οΙμμΙ Ijv niiltu.il ι-οιι-eiit Tin· affair* of 
Il f Isle tliui Mill he «etlled h; tile -eni«»r partner, 
.1 11 K.md. wit·· is aitilno>/n| to n»e the firm 
naine ut e'.liciuent of all mat!· i« relating to *ai>l 
il in JOHN B. KAMD, 
ΙΛ M Y.\ |\ JI.W ETT. 
Ν «rlii atet t rtl, ·Ι;ιη il, ΙΌ· 
λίιτκ'γ. 
Tt'e itl'«crtt»»*t oiehn-e·! the intf»re«t of 
Mr. I.t tu f. It.tt Lti. οι the t.ii·' tiiui ·>! I~ind 
A Jawed, it Viith Waterford Village, hereby 
irm·. ti<>lie th.it li·· II continue ibi-hit ines· at 
11·· o|.| ^ttin.I. wlii"ri ma) Ικ· (omul at all time» 
A Well St'li'rti'd Stork of Càoods 
«Inch will he >uM at the 
I.OWCST MU\ti I'KICES! 
Thanking the i-ublti ι »r th· r pa-t 11 lierai patron* 
a*··, h·· hoj»··· 11 ν «tri't attention to business to 
merit a contiiiiiam e ot il -a me. 
Mills Κ Κ VM>. 
North Watarmrd, Jm iT. liCfl 
New Custom Tailoring 
ESTABLFSUMKNT 
At Norway Village, Mo., 
r I * 111. «n»> t kii···! Iiuvit"/ i.tt t up the Xd-atory 
1 Xvrv in !mu v·}, ioc a 
Titloi π·' I riit.li'liiw ,! n«l lin % iiiic **urvd Ih· 
·«·. ν ι»·«'« f M J« -1-1 »# < in κ· mix, * 
ru*lii<m:tl>le Culler, 
of e*«<-lleiit reputation, an· pr»|>artil to Jo 
(Vsto.m Work, 
Willi \\»liir«4 nu l IH«pat< II. 
\! \ _.·ι.: |. I ..· | I |,| is IKMVK 
M.*> I Mt *1 \t 111 Λ I I ιΐΐΐιΐί ><p*iit4 for 
ti. -»t· i ι; \i I'll·. h|*(io|i roTTOSt 
I.. A. I. Λ. DITXINO.f. 
S<>rv* ι., J in U, l Ο ι 
CKOASDALE'S 
Super Phosphate 
Tin M.< iidniti i'ri liliXk r of nil i rop·, 
H E^TS l oll >1 II \K, 
6'tΙΛ.ΙΛ Τ & Κ.IXIt, 
Wholesale GEOCEES, 
153 Coininfrcial Street, 
iNHt ri *\i>, κ. 
J.in 7. I-TO ;;t 
s, VTI >11 \T 
or nit 
ROBINSON MANUFACTO'G CO,, 
Jaminry I, isjo. 
( V1ΊΤΛI. "»T« Μ Κ, (all |·.ιitl in>, fluù.OOn.OO 
Inveslid m Kufnl·· and Mvlimery, Ιιν,ουΟ.Οβ 
ludeltledue.-·» to ••·|Ι:ιΐ}Γ ηκ«·ιι1ι for advance ou 
gO'Hh, amount not nvrci ianu',1. 
Il: J I.IUIJV, Sec'j 4Trtu. 
< mhkhi \ s ι », -» Portland. Jan at, lt»7o.— 
sW'i|il an<i -HI·-··f'lI»·*·I Im-I.iH nit', 
>> Β Il A-»K Kl.I., Ju-tue lVar«. 
IV1». 3, 1*70 
VOU CAN GET 
HARNESSES! 
Whoi.k* ti y A Kktail, λ τ 
south :pa:ris, 
.Mniiul.u tiin··! i.i thc Uv-t of Oak tanned Stock, 
ι ml H'AIUtANTKO 
AS CHEAP 
,ii .my other pi H'·· m (jxi'niil Couutv, or mit 
;*«I:···r*tt»;i fount* .-that i-. ->t the xaine jrrade.aua 
Iii.U£\U£ li'oiu to AI-.>,uo. 
—ALSO,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, AcM A( 
; AS ('UK Λ l' J.S Til Κ CHEAPEST! 
Trimming ami Impairing. of all kiod. 
Call ami <·ν ιιηίιιι· un «ork. for I «-an >uit, hoik 
; »» to quality of inaU-iinl, workmanship ami prie·. 
J. I>. WILLIAMS. 
South Parie» April )>, it»®. 
D. H. YOUNG" 
OiroKD (ΌΙΛΤΪ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SI.XiMI, 
FLORENCE, 
«HOVER & BIKER, 
wheeler a U IL80II, 
anj ·· 11 standard Mai-Knc- constantly on hand, 
I. ihr.-ad-. Oil, Nw.lli·., and all kind* of Tria· 
"uniitf- for s.wing Jklarhine», at 
' Keyes' Block, \omaj, H«, 




We have received from I>r. Lap ham. 
^reeident of the Board ol Tnislwe of the 
Maine Insane Hospital, re|»ortsof officers 
of that in*iitnt:on, for tlio pa-t Year, from 
which it appears that the institution is in 
a flouiUhitlg condition. We comlcn.ic 
from the ucveral Reporta as follow*: 
The tnulomhHrevotfdnot to accept the 
resignation ol IV. Harlow. the Superin- 
tendent. which was («txlvml λ year «g<». 
Toii^v farm. I ht* puivhaee money 
for which the Legislature made provision 
last winter, ha-· been added to the Hospi- 
tal domain. The farm now coulait)* four 
hu'ulriil aci-e* of arable land. The new 
S<>utfc*iug. in process of erection tlu 
past year, is advanced toward completion 
as far a> w:i* expected with the »ppro- 
priatiou» made lor is h\ t he L^t Legisla- 
ture. The IVustee* a*k for twenty-five 
thousand dollar- to finish ami furnish it 
reade for occupancx W e quote from the 
report : 
"When t'.is wîug· i- completed, the 
Hôpital UiiMing will > e finished accord- 
ing to the origiual design, and w i!l l«e 
as Urge a- i- pr« 'table umler one man· 
ageruent. Hut it will 1h -ecu by the re- 
port ol the Sup* : internl' tit that nhenthi- 
H<*pital is finisln*d it will not In· of 
sufficient eapa. iu for the pre>« nt w.int> 
of the Stale ; *o. ι. tit* present s\-tcm ·»( 
treating tl»e in^am i- continued, and *c 
Ιμ·!ϊ*·\ e there i- uono l«ctter, tin· Legisla- 
ture will earlv lu* callcl nj <n to consider 
the » \?« «Leiiey of erectin ζ anoth r ΙΙ<·*ρί 
tal. J■·ο ά'> 'v in <oiuc ««tht : so tiou ol the 
State." 
W Κ Λ \U-\x toon Ui. tiling th·' II«"»pi 
tm 1 liront·.U. th·' |r!i»ti*e«» have caiwd a 
topographical sur\e\ < i tn« premise* to 
he made, ami a «orking pl*n whi« h 
e\f- the I·· ati^n of Ίι i\ew:i\ walk-, 
flowet % η h il "f > ν ♦ ι y 11 ee ?» Le plant- 
« »1 Tî»i- ρ' 01 eo\ #»r- over one hundred 
jwn of ground, « mÎMaeing the w idth ol 
th·· !ai 'η, ii. In·:; g tfie Τ·»: \ puicha>· 
an·I »■ \t■ in from th·· k· int *ee : 
on the e-t τ « » t he river r> > ■ I < »n t In Κ:ΐΊ 
We «jii.-te irwn the r« p. »rt : 
'· The labor of itnj· "V ii£ the 11·»<j·ι1.4* 
jjn»uni]>. a- «ontein 'c<i ι \ Mr. Cope 
lantfs plain, i·» ι i:iU»r of ninny \*·λιν 
utiles^ ulhi r ur u.? >'» ο luinMteil 
for prosecuting th \\<nk, tl.ai) th«»> now 
within ·> ir r· -u ^ 1 'lit il the pt·>^r—» >t 
the «ογκ i« -»!· w an«l shall never 1 ■·· ear 
rie«î I·» λ suv re»i til i->ue *lui iuj; out ow u 
lircv we iiuv the sati*t:i< tl· ι<·( *· ow 
that when it i> oomph ?etl, .1 will ι»·η .«■ 
thi- iT;^t ttttioi <>ne of which :!.· State ::· il 
wt ,i bo piu.ui an A-\ iuiu iuiK iii, :unl 
Ml » prim hom » place, where, «» : : ι 
r<MiimKmI 1>j ιhr ouîv\4i«l l· ni» of 1 cauf\. 
an·I wiiii pr^m m·· :i· .1 an«l v. η '.an 
treatment, *h·· unf >i ,un '< ium ·.!♦· ,nn< ; 
fail t»f impr »ve nent." 
'" 
c!t· w« re rem ·:··'· ■' in th»' 1! 
at the clo^c of the hw»t \enr, *»'îh 
Ν«·\ ember 1 ■»«·*. three ImhhM wm! t hti ty- 
n'{•:itiei.!s%i«ne h.in<ire«l Éilt\->i\ malt 
arulone hun<h .1 an<! < ι y-three lenvtlt». 
Mac·· «hen. then· ha\ e btH OM hun>l:v«! 
ami rift\ aWmiltctl—*· \ eut\* t^hf mt!e«. 
ami m \» Tity-tw■> female*. r.'akiu^ tin 
win-îe number un·!· r treat.u»*nt four 
hnn lred aa«l eijrhtv-uiru—tw « hum! mi 1 
ami toi: tv f<>UI il! île·» a:·] t\>-> hu;:«lle«l 
an*) lift} !Î e fer. » 
O-.e Immlretl ami fifty-two h-i% « l»c· ». 
"\.tr\ f:v·1 neate* an*l 
μ·\ι ι » ·*··* n f. :. ·», 1· t\ in if: î 
oi; t!ie ■'· !ίι N'.iuiu ·. !v J, 
thtte ! ir ') ! ai ! ': v- « t «»im 
hun lre«l :ii ·Ι » ; jf f in tl« ■» πη«1 > t»e 
hundred auJ vciitwiine females. I*he 
11 · .k ; : or ι *·J· >ll > 
I>< >!'.je th·· Hosjt'tal ! 1' M 
Lia i ilie» In iomo 
I la lui it f*'. <>t II 1 M 
1 ( uotn.'*:«· >t th<· Mane Xttlml 
s « Ι»·Γ\ .J»1> Mitt· I to e il"1» ti 
ι ii η ι ut οί liiC irritai make ll:« 
lo 1<»\\ .n<j -tateii.· t* : 
" The ( 'UUi! ·.'! !'. "·' Λ Vf Γ> tluT 'U^: 
and cartful exuinin t. » ot c\ciy depait 
m»*nt ot' the li ·»|· t il. nd ί· « l confident 
th.. e&JI |»lae«· U'Ioie the j .· Λ t I'll· 
91: it· η nt t·· ">ui u 
lu*·: t. 
W ι· t 'ir.d the M ·. « 'V !··.! t'» 
utnj"*t cap if». ·· tair =: n r!»'. .· Inn.'li t Λ 
and foi ty paii· —>ne hundred and fifl v· 
»"x Λ « a d <·ι. I.ui;i' « <! :it 
fort t· ïj l'r». l*hc nule<. t |>r· »»:.t, ar» 
dl\ id* d ·»«·\ en '.ivm"». V\ hji t!»♦· 
th"v \\ i £ ii eon r· I. the div'*!«»n will 
br ir'o t "il cl:i>»e*. »·«>:. »j>«>ni!ir^ with 
the ηι»·-»-Μ| classical. in the female 
ward-». 
IL· | atierits »rc clris-itied if» *uih 
lUiiincr u» l·» insuie thein tlit* n»« -t rapid 
Wfven Thi»*>e tiho Γι juin- »ut little 
ïcti CoM-til lie Ol.l l. '.'.<1 llHlTl· 
violent :ui- pl *ced !>v ihen.v-lvfs and as 
ttoj !··.. nu· InwoTed are dmitinl ir- 
ct>rdit.^lv. 
Γ1»· ρΙ,ν*>„ i\ and moralcondition of the 
pâti» t. M»»· I 'Mil; ':*»· clieved t·» i«*· i* 
g ίμ| as < hi» i * 1% ilk «ικΊι :i cl: ·» o| 
p.itifiits, and will coiup ή· fv.voral»i\ with 
that of like liwtftttlioiw in oIIm* State·» 
The vaiue in ιν ί** sa»d «>t th<· nwdical 
treatiiii-u? ot the patient». their want- in 
thi.·» leSpect, 1 ii.u cartVv attended t· 
"Thi «anii u \ e'»nditi >n of the 11« 
ttil i' excellent; cl« in i»»e»S and ;ίηι d 
ventilation. w<· l« j..-l in e \ cry dtpart- 
nu'i presenting a.ι .lit >>t comfort and 
happin* that u t» tin! :i!\in;'." 
"The n of reshaint ai very η i' Î. 
the health <»t the iumiles rtmarka)>iy 
pK>d. f»nl\ two patients hein^ confined 
to their bed», one nam» paralysis and one 
from pkthi»U. 
W« lwdi*Y«» thi<i In$titnti«>ii >hould I»·· 
carefully fnetrred 1 » ν the Sr.ite. and it i< 
ouo Ui.U -h«'U'd eert^inl) excite the 
ermpnthy of cver>· phi!at tlrop»c heart. 
We examined the j>rovUi<»n< before 
belli^ c* <»ke*l. the mode of cixikin^ an 1 
after ihe^ wore pUcc<) in the dining· halls 
for tin· use of the patknU. W«» found 
everything well eoudueted in lhi> depart- 
ment and great credit U due to Mr. 
Parson·», tfte Ste.vard. for the faithful 
iiiii^ovr iu «hich he «lis har«:e- his duty. 
Finail) .ve vvuulil .-ax, that the pul<iic 
roust never expert jnufectlon in an In- 
stitution of this kind. The very nature 
of the disease's of ihe cl:»*s of patients that 
are sent to the Hospital procliides the 
possibility of mu h a rtsult. Yet we do 
ehecifiillj «ay that our ow η State Asylum 
is as wi ll managed, at ihe present lime, 
as any «UmàlAr Institution tvcrrer visited." 
Mr. Robert Morris Copeland, wlionwde 
the working plan says the following with 
reference t«> planting trvis, which Is 
a 
matter worth of general eonsMemtion. 
Whoever looks upon thi* p'an with the 
! eye nf a farmer will legret 
the large 
amount <Ί plantation· ami think I have 
1 xaev fieed econouit to beauty. I admit at 
onee th ·ί economy ha^ U<i η s» cond in my 
estimate «»< the ρ·ορ«·ι treatment of beauty, 
j hut at 'he s.MHP time. I 
think I can show 
that it the tree- were planted solely as a 
u p that it i* the ! est crop >ou ran grow. 
The tiee< I have planted would in 
twent\ five years pay for them>elvc«, the 
cost of their planting and treatment, and 
a large it tere*i on the land, if rut off for 
tire-wood, and in t wenty veai* more 
would In· worth the tir«>t cost of the place 
for timU'r. Hut I do not plant with the 
idea of cutting off. although if the planta- 
tion.'» should he proj>erIy thinned, their 
\ :tIn·· will l>e increased and a large sum 
of moiir\ realized. It may sm iii to the 
casual thinker that I ha\e planted too 
thickly, luit I want you to get an iin- 
mediatc elf« -t ami should advice thickeu- 
ing «.li'.l ni'»re for that pui|H»e and to 
ι ■ ι ·ι ·: < I « the tree» to nui ν each other. For 
ι t v, χ you might plant a Scotrh I.aieh 
and Asjh η betw evil even two trees I hav e 
«howti, and it cut out in tuent} \cars, the 
fitting·» will veiy ncarU pay the whole 
io»t t t the entire plantation and leave the 
permanent tiec* in a \igorous condition. 
1 have gixen a great deal it care and 
thought t « » the plantation and pro r Med 
h»i ηοο·\ beautiful ttTccj in foj ni and 
et'or. It you pl.ir.t exacth a- 1 ha\r 
ι the tree*, in forty years \ou will 
have a *«ight v^orth g«>ii-g to Augusta to 
see. 
I hue to f'rltbriitr I η ni rerun rirs 
ο/' H rtitiintjs. 
\τ·ι \ er*arie-· t»l" weddings app«»ai t«> I »· 
\<-ai\ growing into gen»·! »1 f.iv«»r. 
1 if\ ηι ι\ **· m oie |»1« i«ant t«»ii\ al> il i: 
1111 ! ν '·· um!«T*tood th:»t ··! I«* and 
g ..· ! ! 1!» n«<t demand tlm at*· 
kn«»w halgin·; t»l nn invit itioti t«> the·»»· 
w» diliii^ |·\ presentation* «»f \ ilitable 
Members 1 I t!i«· limi!\ <»r ; pry 
intimate tra-nd* an· th·· only ιη·γ·»»»ιι* 
irom whom «ueh i^ilt·· i..:u Ικ· i« vivcil. 
ln\. ! giie-i* ne«»l η »t ι ~*·:ιΐ tIve> 
t: ni aeh a^r» < a !♦· <nt« rt.»innnMit' U·- 
i-;iua f;ti>e couot-ption t ·· piire* thrni to 
« titi i'ute c«»>t.Y pr»**ent.«. l or amu«e- 
111» ni» ··: < i»!'i'iiy, trith î in paper. tin 
<»r « ! may U· offered by casual a·» 
w » ! i> |HT*i>n:il irifttiK on tin» in *a*>ioii of 
1!.. « mum m ·ι <·« >! « «■·! 
1'he paper wedding. t.ie tir-t annivor- 
>art >>t tbe marriage i- h«>i. ·η «I but bv 
ft w. ItiVi'ril f>r»t have 1>·»«·η i-»ued on 
u*;a; -i\ !·■- t i."m> p *J" uibling 
thin |'·ι-ΐ«·1 >1: V The prr>»-nt- in keep- 
it j :; 1 ij>« r. « » *k·, p i ll ■ ϋ»»·', »-:igia 
\ ing-. «'t1*· 
11 \\.«> eii wedding i- Ί'· tifth anni 
\»i> ν Γ. «· Imita' «n>. an· piïnted on 
t 11 i!«l> of vvi"m|, a1 : t»;!,;*.·* 1·» four 
-lu·* ; oi lit 11. 'jird. 
ΓΙι»· lin wisMinjj i·» ih·· t·* 11111 anni· 
i' !'.« ·. 1 ν i ..· ;· »n*h a\ » f<»u i""»t:<*tl on 
tin. it l ♦· η .>1 :irti>ti.· *!\le i» print··»! 
o\\»li/ 1 »iïi I r >\.7a\ of in ! ':ick< 1 ,ar^e 
i.· _· a/i 'l < ir t- < r on ι «>?e »h·*· t. with 
n. -gram i:» «Î: 1 ! 1 -i!\»*i 1:1 i ,· it ··: η 
»■. l\« !"p« Λ tic h I of tin i ! ·!!.· t) tilt.· 
a ; « 1 tli*· 1 >tr *1. «-t. w ii a lc'tei> 
in ·! v. pr<»»i.; »·* :i j>!< rwng · iTect. 
lh»· er.stai wad»imgi* the fifteenth 
:mnivt -uy. It liai η··! ron fnijut-ntly 
« «tr\»«l in 1 lui *. »nntrr. CanU Lave 
« η :·! ntti! on γιλ >!.h1î/«'î! pHp«-r. with 
» |η· to match, ami tin· monogram 
). ι* Ik « η in >i'wr releif. 
lii»· limai wa-iMinj; lin.·* ln-en inaujjur- 
at< 11 »r the tvrentieth an: i\er*arv, and 
-li'»u I any be ol»<frve«l an invitation on 
I;.ifii would l»e apropi iate. 
thfiiver wcd*lin^ i» » lie twenty firth 
aniver*aiy. It i^ very |n»pnlar, an«l ha* 
at tiin " beer <·!-erved with a reprcsen- 
t.tti ·:ι of marriage e· n»m« ny. The in- 
\ i: ion- ar· υιι line>t not»· j-ajK-r printed 
in -ilv»-r. 
t he «id· 1 wa i- tb« 1'. *' *li an- 
■ > \ 1 1 ;t" 1 f >ti 11*4;:". 
priii-· »i la Ljv*l·!. 
.1 if u> fit ion in Arithmrtir. 
At the State reachers* Institute» which 
χ\ ι* held at Nashua. M<t**ach — 
Γι i« ~: i^.tituhy of Partmouth ("oilcge, 
!· «·t«u> I U|».»n arithmetic, and in the 
.ι i-ve t hi". rem ιr k-» In <;a\ e it the fol- 
!< λ ing example tor the tcaciicr to work 
«>ut : 
Λ liquor ηg»*nt of certain town held 
tin· Ή. ·♦· <»n·· year ami «rave the following 
»; ttem. nt of hi* accounts: 
\ lit or'«*·.>» receuiM at the bediming 
«>l iiu· y u ■ $1! 17 
Aiu M.nt 1.1 l ijiii·· η···*%ν»··| at (tie vtnu· 
time, 57.51 
« ,i«u rr<*e»v«Hl f«»r ttio !>j»le>· of li«|U«>r itur- 
iun i:>* y Mr, tM »7 
λ '.t il |·«ι t| Γ·>γ liquor bought «tilling 
llie ν ear. .... SS '.·! 
->r ·■ I »r> «»f suwnt, il m.» 
V iii·· '>1 |U«»r uu luiu-i at Kit- eu·! wl t!i«* 
«ι··*»·, 3137 
The «(Mention i». how mticli does the 
t.»wn owe tiie agent, if auy thing, or how 
much doe* the lisent owe the town? 
IV ι Quimhv Mid that this was the ac- 
tual >uie of the accounts of a liquor «gent 
ot a New ktigland town, and 111 :t t a law 
Miit h id grown nut of a dispute ujion the 
«I !< sti η Μ ?« ν Ui< h »ide was indebted to 
the other, ami ni.-o as to the amount of 
the tndeh'.ednes». 
A whole d*y was given to the teachers 
<»| Ν cdiua to ciph* r uut the true answer. 
At the end of that time, only twoor three 
< :t of «>evcuty-fiv« teachers present ;»ave 
the true »»« v*r. The an«teers of the ren 
ranged all the way from the town owing 
the agent *7. lo tli» agent owing the town 
£"*· 
Although the questi m s,· «nvs a very 
«impie one, quite a number ο four college- 
meo citizens.including >c\ eral very astute 
),iv\ ν» ι», have been unable to get the right 
.t»$*er, ;.fter ciphering nantit Ncveial 
i iw We have concluded to withhold 
the true answer lor the present, so a- to 
_h e the \«iung mathematician» among 
our readers a chai.ce t.» try their vv its up· 
on the question.—[Union, 
i * 
CioHlfh*.« IfUbitS. 
When away lecturing he writes α letter 
to his wife every day, an»! she also sends 
one to him. Ho also has a private see- 
re tar) or attendant with hini, whose 
du- 
ties include, among other things, that of 
w ikitig up the distinguished lecturer 
from hi> afternoon rap. The latter take· 
only one "square meal** per day, dinner; 
for breakfast and supper ho has a light 
diet, say tea with bread and butter.— 
Alr>ut 8. P. Μ ho takes a nap and bleeps 
till the "last minute." Were he not go! 
up by some one determined to do it, he 
; 
m m M s lee j> till oVIouk. Hut one of* the ; 
greatest of his pccidiarites is the wny he 
' 
puts on different *uits of clothes through- 
out, three or four timet day. It is one 
for the morn in?, another for dinner, a 
third for stipper, a fourth for the lecture 
and a tilth when he returns home. A j 
cup of tea, and then he is ready to talk 
and joke till midnight. 
\ Nkw Jkuskt Κγνγ.κλι.—Λ New 
.Jersey farmer lost hi' wife the other day. 
After the funeral one of hi-, old friends I 
came to take tea and condole with him. 
The widower dilated upon the virtues of 
the deceased,ami exclaimed : "Hut wasn't 
it a beautiful funeral?" "Yes," replied 
the friend, "very interesting, indeed." 
"Quite a crowded house, wasn't it, 
though ?" asked the mourner. 
" Very, 
very; quite a succès*,** groaned the 
Iriend. "Did you notice the hymn ; wasn't 
it t« uching ?" queried the widower. 
"Very, very ; I jined into it with nil my 
heart," replied tho guest. "Yes, and so 
did I," said the bereaved man ; the corpse 
it vut. She allers loved that 
hy mn." 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
l ulls Tlalnr, 
11. S nun!:*. Proprietor. 
The present Proprietor ΙίΛτΙη* 
tiii» flue | fur n term ο 
νΓΑΓ·, μ··ιιΜ η·.|«τ||' |l» iiifoni 
j "'4 ■ 1 ■ KW 111 
1 <> tr ·* t'lln », Ιμ>:ιι·|·-γ· 
<»Γ pant··*. r-m» unity tin· ο!τ «γ οιιιιιι<ι1λ(;<ίι> 
it. I :«««·!·■ ate · λ τ „·· -. we μ «·<»|.| « ithunt <-·>(< 
It Ι'. ΐι·.ι». Un- Il..u-Ι »Ιλιι·Ι· η thuui a livil. 
\1ihL;>di> lall». .fait li, H5' 
.^.ANDREWS HOUSE! 
Jlil Former!* Xrt.isTH· Ilot *K. Hiint l| I'm ι· *1 
Tt.ι* well known llo» e lia* reeenth Utn rrflt 
te l nn I i« n··» open fur II··· ». r >ιιιηι·κ(λΙι<>ιι of 11»·1 
:h 'ravelling ptihli· |#*ΓΛ·-ι'ηίΐ'Γ» runvrte»l 
(.· ain| fruw tin* t f <·*· : hir^r 
Λ. II. Χ Λ. k. am»iu;hv 
au* 12 Ι'· «»|»rl»lor·. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
TBI ΒΛΤΚ9 8T01E, on huit IMI 
fâTunhl .:· I !ι λ·!. ,:.n ! in > m. 
III· M.*··.! ι·· -1 « 11 \ a it· I a halfh>>u»eut 
j < UkJ 
AÛ3L ι. \ Γ*ιηι tr ι*:ηχι £ i (arln 
« 
Γ"- parti- ulir», en-piire of the «ni» '-ri her 
KMKI.INK ». l MM1M.S. 
l'ari» fliM, \fril l.\ !«· !· 
House for Sale. 
ΠΓ*ΙΙΕ «ahaeriber, totlii? wM hi· Φταοκ I.!*k. 
1 will ««11 bin I'll.'.· .il KI*MFOKI> t'OKNEK. 
f ol Hmm< ! Kl i* Willi 
Stahlr .M l. I Λ <· 1 «rrr uf gmiil l.auil. 
f I mil Trrr« 1 '.i« [a 
» m ! til 'u- η·4 h. t uf »priu(C waler at tlir 
t|OU»C Mlltl -Uthlc 
Γ?« abure •Ir-i'ritM^l |iro|»eriy w:ll l>e »<·|·| verr 
i α t η l ( ρ ίι h uj the | a\ «au rvtuAlu 
n in··.(« ι/i ! iie»ir*»l 
M Y ΙΙΛΜΜΟΝΠ. 
lit ;j· ml, J in lift, 1871 tl 
Couutry Store for Sale. 
ON a 
»tilit ,.f h ν «Mutin ie·! i-iur lieaJth, tin· 
-ui' eribcr ι> in tu til to <·ιτ»·γ fur «aie hl< 
W ·*11 Srlfi lnl Mork of IîoihU, 
Il .η ', I, .· il IlltoiV M IK1.1· ΓΚΧΤΚΓ 
i u, | » * «-Il Ii-ir» t.·|| l'en· π»··»ι* 
> » \> i· .■ Π «'·! for f.·»!«'. «»r la Ut, a» nlll 
■U I 1' i· | l:f. Il<l 
l'i α. ·τι f"i u.ir in tr.i 1·· i« om-of the In·#; 
in * ·ι ι -ni I ui;iv. 
I»; me Kw Jin··, t »'ir, Ih'· Ι* Λ «> RnilroaM 
« .1 L tl .in « w ι. : u: ! 
■ 1 II.;· .'1 ! ! 11 rn. uf tr.n!··. 
• lit: .ι ;iou «t tli.· :>ur· lu»e iu ne· will 
if 
K1.1 H U! \N 
I» 
Farm for Sale. 
'Mill ·<! ■ « Ιιι» I 11 ι it ιίι·, -it 
X ;· I in 1 ba Λϊ ·.: thai ;« known u 
••Unit'» « irnri,' ·!ΐ»ί»ΐηα* -.f 1··»· «ere« «f fir «I 
qual^'v u|4ai. I. <1m Ιι-·1 Uitu t ik.'1'. icia»» laml. 
«»r h tnlini: in<l j Hur.ip ami ;» oun wn\ λ 
ftr»t-<-l.v- farm. 
T hi· huiiiliuir» are lu |Τ·>·»·1 rvj«air. cun»i» tint: ni 
ailwi'lliiiir h m·»·, h.-irn» ami uut-huihlinit». ami 
m tin iinmr·! itr\i« in.l u| l'uit Ufflcv, 8ctuul 
I51ark«mltir« «h·»}·. A·· 
T·· ins uii<> ili-airuu» *>f i.urfhuiDi · fooil l.inn 
h«*te i» nn <>ii^M>rtn:i!t 1 m euualTf'l Tl.«· 
ivshobifur »«llin^ air .11 ,ι.ί anil ill health. 
Terms rr.iM>iiabU. 
JOHN HI NT. 
.Mliuiy, IN· «». t»w jau? 
Farm for Sale. 
M TI TTLE A 1IOHB- 
offer for »a!c 
tjifir h .tin, τw«t«»» 1 in lb<* t >« η of IlKTllM.. 
os tin *U|v row Im'I ρ from ΒηιιιΐΊι Pond Κ 
II Ma <·:ι to lldtnf >t Ι kimI λ1· Mil t-»u· unie· from 
llw ht i»aid -t.*t « 
» Κ,λγβ ι*.,:, t handp-J and forty acreo 
of land. i>ixt\ <>r -event) of wb.i:h is valuable In· 
t··! «!>» iti l rut iron» fifty to olxty tons of H.·»· 
The buil'line-an· m» £ok1 repair, the barn l>e1n£ 
new and well tim-hed. 
The .ι'>·>ν«· <!»·-· .Im· I pn>pcrtv will l»·* nold at !» 
b;u*.t ii if applied for «>ou. unci lertu·* of payment 
tu ι·!ι· «*t»y* 
1 τ fluttier particulars. npplv t·» 
τι m i λ nonr.>. 
Providence, Κ ] or to 
Κ 1! sTKVUns, ·>η the μπίπΐίΜΜ. 
Ilftliel. I>ec .·«, I Μ*'. 
roit sim:. 
THK Mibacribcr offer* for mIp hi* 
rfS'lem ··. lo 'ntH »t |tryant'« Pond 
\ illair* M inn·.r<>n-i-tin>r of ||ou-e' 
\»oodihed, -table, m»il oik· sere o| 
I.ukI llie building* are ('«named, 
nearly new. well flu»~1ι**·1 ami con 
vniet t. I.ami under a hi^h -t te of ultivation 
An) one wanting * ph ·»»·ηΙ hoti.-e with clieer 
fnl -urroundins-. in a vjuiet ami jrrowinj: tillage, 
«ill iii l hen the ver> place de-ired: ami it can 
be boc^ht at a bargain if applied lor mhid. 
CIIAS. It IAJVKJOY. 
It·-'* int'- pond. April *, 1·«·ν. 
Farm for Sale. 
Irsw (stock containing one hundred acres of land —it ai re- of w -Midland—It cut» i> ton- of 
ha> ami i- under if»M>«i cultivation. 
Ai·». l'arnilui; To«N, I two bor«e*, one 
< uw i.l y carlin#*, une wa^ou. and one eleurii. 
Vpplj to 1IQ8U SwAÎî. 
W oodntock. Jnne il. tf 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and -uperior eea-go· 
iu.r John lirooki, 
and Montreal, Ιιηιΐης been 
Ûtted up at prat expense, with 
a large number of beautiful 
"»t tIt- Kooms. ill :u the m-.i«"U a» follow ·» : 
Lestiuc Vtlantie Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
nut i!i-1 W barf, 1'. >-t«>n. «-(cry day at ΰ o'clock, 
Γ. M 'Sumlny excepted ) 
Fare in Cabin, fl.AO 
I>«-kfare 1,00 
Kreivht liken I»* u-tial 
1. ISA». L. flil.IJK··». 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
Λ7.ΊΓ ΛΚΚΛΧνεΐΙΕΧΤ.Ι. 
Semi«W(fkl) Linr. 
ON fl*«l after the l*th tort., the fine steamers l»l Kl iO a ad FRANCOMA. w:ll until further 
(ftice. τ un a>> follow·: 
Lea v. i.alt'- Wharf, â'ortland, ererr MONDAY 
*r»d Tlll*UM>A Y, at i 1' M., and le.nw Pier to fc. 
K. \„M York, every MONDAY ana THUftsI>AY, 
ht I' M 
The iiirijca ami Francoeia are fitted up with line 
accomiu ^dations for pa-*enjfer>î, making thi« ttie 
mo-t conv enient and comfortable route for travel- 
er* bet veen New York ami Maine 
Pa--aee in state Room #"·· Cabin Pauan il. 
Meal< e\tra. 
bw l· forwarded to and from Montreal. Ipiebec, 
Halifax, t»t John, and alt part·-1 of Maine. Ship- 
per- are reque-ted to teud their freight to the 
* a« early 4 ι*, m on the days they leave 
Poril .iid. 
For freight «>r pa--a*e api»'· to 
KOX.tialt Wharf, Portlaud 
•I F. AMt?, Pier 3* L. It. New \ urk. 
July J, lï>-;y. 
County CoiiimittMionerN Bill». 
ΙΌΓΙΙΤΤ OF OXI'OIin 
To II. A. F.I.MM. Dr. 
1*». 
Juried—To 40 mile* travel from Canton to 
Mexico and hark, on petition of K. 14. 
Harlow and other*, ft'*"» 
Λ da\V attendance on utmc, IS 5»' 
l'util ferriage, 40 
July 1-Tu Ià«t >ηι*ο- travel from Canton t<» 
Waterford and h«i-k, un petition uf II. 
Λ .teWett and other*, 11 00 
* «Ιλ\ ι' ut teintai.ce un »ame, ·"► *■' 
l'Hit! ferrfam, to 
" To 14 uiilft travel from Canton to 
Hartford «nd back, on petition of >e· 
lei tn»wi of iinrUord, 1 40 
1 ilars' attendant'ν υη «unit·, 7 Su 
l'uni ferriage, A» 
" C—To .'!5 niiie» travel from Canton to 
.Mexico and Peru,ou petition of Belect 
KM ti ·.! IVrn. IH 
S dn\ ·' attendance on «ame, A ·<» 
" 14—To n> βι!Ι«·.< travel ftum Cnntnn Ιο 
Audover »nd tin· k, on |>etUloii of J. 
λ* Clark and other·, ^ Of· 
Λ dij λ' attendance on same, IS ·*' 
Paid ferriage, 'u 
Sept. I—To îw mile.·. travel from Cauton to 
H Ain ver un I Vodover and hack, on 
petit ton of .h I'oor anil other», 
j <li> >' attend nice on same, 7 
Paid ferriage, 40 j 
Oct. IS—To .<*» mile* travel boni Canton to 
Utfttnl ami bark, on petition of town 
of Oxford, H 50 ! 
2 da ν *' attendance on («nme, Λ00 
l*aid tenia?'*, SO 
" 14-To SA mile· trivel in Oxford and 
Otistleld, ou petition οι Paniel stone 
and other·, 
" Ν1 
S (taν»' attendance on «âme, 4 ·Ό 
" 2Λ—To M mil··* travel from Canton to 
Hartford and hark. on |>etitton of J. 
8 Mondai! and oilier·, 1 i'· 
S da*V attendance on snine, 5 oo 
Paid ferriage, I 
" irt—To 4Λ mile· travel front Cantou to 
Itoxhiirv ami l>.»;-k, on petitiou of Se· 
lertmen of Ituxbun', t '<0 
1 day'· attendanee on «nine, S SO 
Nov.!—To 70 mil··* travel from Ca«t<»n to 
Oxford and hack, on petition of I.. W. 
llaekett and other*, 7 00 
1 dav'· attendance υη oarne, 2 .V» 
I'aiil ferriage, 
Doe. 1—To 17Λ mil* « travel from Canton to 
tide··! and bark, on |«>titiou of J W. 
Kimball and other*, 17 .» 
iday·' attemlanee on *amo, 7 5υ 
" SI —3?o «S mile» travel front Canton to 
Pan· and hark, on petition of lowu of 
Pari*. 0 .Vi 
2 da 1*' attendance on name, Γ. ou 
" 2t-fo .Vi mile· travel fmin Tari· to 
Canton an I l>a< k, on |»eluion of C. S. 
Hmwn an<l other·, R 00 
1 da\ '* attendance on «nine, 2 
l'ai l pottage, 75 
#177 37 
II. Λ. Kl.LIS. 
COI HT III M*. 
cor.vrr or oxwnw, to it λ. élus, ι* 
1MU. 
To >j wHci travel au·! i dav ·' iUhkIiv· at 
January Adjourned Te m $1ϋ0ΐ) 
T.· «V) mile·· tr;t\ ·*l ami t dav *' attendance at 
Marri» A«lj->iirned Terra, lifl·* 
To V) unie* travrl and 5 day·" attendance at 
M.. χ 11 m, 17 5·» 
Το 5υ nul·"· trav··! an 1 3 day·' attendance at 
June Λ·Ι)·>ιιηι· t Terni, li 5·» 
T.» 30 rude- tmn l and t da) »' attendance at 
Auv'ii»t Adjourned Terni, li V) 
Τ·· .V' mile» travel and 3 day ·' attendance at 
8<P<f b<f Tetin. 17 3o 
J To "*> mile· travel and t «lay·' attendance at I October \ UMtMdlW·, I.' '■· 
To .V> mile· travel and I dav'« attendance at 
Nuvrmlxpr Adj.mined Term, 7 10 
To >> mile· travel and 3 day·' attendance at 
I ►eeruiber Adjourned Term, 17 » 
$ltt 30 
II A. ELLIS. 
>1 \TK OK M A IN Κ. 
ovroRl», ·· :-m*rinl>frîl, 1*8. 
lU-f.in· me |M<r»<tnallv appeared Hiram A Kilt·, 
• ■ne o! ttie ι "unt.v < ouïrai »*ioner· for *ald t 'otin- 
tv.and made <>aih lo the truth of the above ac- 
count, l»v III in rendered and • uborribed 
VM I» KIM It \ I 1 < lerk 
t onrt·, Oxford t ounty 
Having flr-t audited an.I ex ami ted the above 
a»·, .uni of Hirim \ Klli·, we hereby certlfv that 
we allow thereon the >um of turn imiidn-d and 
»un«-t\ nun dollar· and < iahtv irten crnU, 
WM Κ MMit \i.i ι lark, 
K\|»1 II 11 »>TKK, JU Co. Atfy. 
COl \T\ OF Ο Λ KOHI) 
To C. t CI Mlin tS, Dr. 
1*V 
Juue .x—To !#» mile* travel fVom Hehmn to 
Mexico anil bark, on petition of Κ Ο. 
Harlow and bUww, MM 
3 dav ·' attendance no same, li JO 
I'aid ΐπιι.νχο, 
Jul) I—Ίο 71» mile· trarel from Hebron to 
Waterford ami back, on j·» t.iiuii of II. 
A Jewett and other·, 7 00 
i da) ·' tUtMiduco on «aine. 3 U> 
" i-lo -in mile· travel from Hebron to 
t anion and back.ua petition of ttelvcl- 
mh of Baitfbnt. ·' 
5 day·' attendance on »ame, 5 I» 
u κ—Τ » λι mile· travel iroui Canbm to 
Mexico and l'en., on pctitlou of vln l- 
men of l'cru, 3 30 
i dav !»' attendance on *arae, 5 oo 
" 11— l*r> Ito mile- travel from Hebron to 
AudoTPT ami ba< k, on |x>tuion of J. 
M Clark and other·, |0ft) 
6 da) .ittfiHliDcc ou aauie, li 30 
Fan Mil·, to 
.Sept 1 To i<a« mile· travel from Hebron to 
llanover and Andover anil back, on 
j otltion of Ml* u.u· I'uor and uUkp, 10(0 
J dav-* ;ιΜ··η nice on *ame, 7 30 
l'aid feniaao, i-> 
<Vt. U I .i mue· t^aul from Hebron to 
• •\i »rd, hi ι ■ titi >u of tow ο of Oxford, J >0 
'i di\ ·»' attendance on Mine, j ·) 
" It Υο £5 mile· travel in Oxford and 
«κ. it··. I, on jK'titiou of Daniel Stouc 
aud other?·, S V> 
t dav ·' attendance on t>amc, 3 uu 
lKv. i I > I|o mile· ti&vel from Hebron lo 
t,dcad nnd back, >n petition of J. \\ 
Kimball nnd other», 11 Οϋ 
3 dav »' attendance on •aine. 7 30 
" 361—Τ i'» mile» travel f|. in Hebron lo 
1'arn and back. on }>«-titι·ίι of t uvu of 
Parla, 2 Vi 
'J dav attendance on •ame, 
" inib-c trawl fr.'in I'ari· to 
< ·ιιΐ'·η ainl l>M<*k. on ]^-tition of C S. 
Itrown and other·, S 00 
l'aid po*ta^e, ] ou 
|l|o<io 
C ι (ΓΜΙΜΛΝ. 
«OMIT IIII.I.. 
COL'λ Ι'Υ Ο t OXFORD, to C C. CVSBMAS. />f 
1 
Tu i>' m «le- travel «ni »' attendance at 
Jinuur> A«youru«sl Term, 7 00 
T<> 3>> mil*·* travel «nd 4 day »' attendant· at 
March Adjourned IYrtn, 12 0» 
To ·>> mil·'- travel au 1 *> «la*»' lUtwUnrf at 
Mat Terra, U M 
T<» 2>· m lie* travel and S days' attendance at 
Jane Ailjourned Terra, 9 50 
To ·!»' n»11«*- 11 î% \ ei Mini J day·' attrBilMcc al 
Antfu-t Adjourned Term, l»io 
To 2o unit » travel aud ■> day»' uttendauce at 
StUmuInt Trriu, it 50 
Το 2o mtlfD travel ami 3 day.*' attendance at 
October Adiourned Term, W5o 
To 2o mil·— tratei atui 5 dav *' attendance at 
December Adjourned Term, U 5o 
$.·! ou 
C. C. CrsilMAN. 
STATU OF M VISE. 
OxroRt», M Itocember 31. 1**W. 
Itefore me personally n|i|K'«m| C. C. Cushinan, 
on·· of the < ounty t'ouinii*»ionfrs for said Couu· j 
t\. and tuad·* oath to the truth of th·· al»ove ac- 
count, L>\ hua rendered and subscribed. 
W M Κ kIMHAI.I.. Clerk of 
Court», Oxford County, j 
Having Or·-! audited and examined the above 
account ol < C. lustnnan, wc horeby mtift that 
«ι* allow thereon th·· *uiu of two hundred and 
thirtv -one dollar» and cixty cents, ($2J1 oo ) 
WM Κ kl Mit VI.1.. Clerk. 
KN<H H FUST EU, J Κ Co. Att'y. | 
CMMTY OF OA roll I» 
To Λ. It. Ill KIIARI», Dr. 
IHfïi. 
Julj 1—T" 00 miles travel from Hiram to N. 
Waterford and hack, on petition of 11. 
A Jewell and others, $»*> Oft ; 
2 •lays' attendance ou fame, Λ 00 
" 5—To 150 mile»· travel from liirnm to 
Cintou and back, ou |>etiliou of Select 
nu n of Hartford, 15 00 
2 day»' attendance on same, 500 I 
" H—To S5 nul··-* travel from Canton to 
Mexico and Pent, on petition of Select- 
men of Peru, 3 50 
2 davs' attendance on tuime, 5 oo 
Pant ferriage, 20 
Sept. I—To 15n mile· travel from Hiram to 
Hanover and Andover, on |»elition of 
ϋ Poor and other?, 1·} ®' 
3 day *' attendance on same, 7 W 
Paid ferriage, 2υ I 
" 4—To 1 day '* attendance on petition of 
J. W. Clark and other»·, 2 50 
Oct. 2"»—To 150 mil· travel Irom Hiram to 
Hartford and Canton* on pWitiun of Se- 
lectmen of Hartford, 15 00 
2 days' attendance on came, fcoO 
lk'C. I—To 175 mile* travel from Hiram to 
(•dead and back, on petition of J. W. 
Kimball and other*, 17 5·> 
2 da ν s' attendance ou came, 5 «W 
" 21—To 10o miles travel from Hiram to 
l'an» and back, on petition of town of 
Paris, 
2 dave' attendante ou unie. 
Paid portage, 
$133 15 
COI HT BILL. 
County of Oxford, to X. ti HUBBARD, Jh- 
inn». 
To 100 miles travel and* days'attendance at 
January* Adjourned Term, f 15 00 
To 100 miles travel and I day*' attendance at 
March Adjourned Term, 20 00 
To 100 miles travel and Ô «Lay o'attendance at 
May Tenu, 22 50 
To 100 miles travel and S day»' attendance at 
June Adjourned Teini, 17 50 
! To krf) mile.·* travel and 3 day»'attendance at 
August Adjourned Twin, 17 50 
To loo miles trav el and 5 days' attendance at 
December Adjourned Tenu. 
|ΙΛ7 5« 
Ν. Β. HUIIBAKD. 
STATE Or Μ Λ INK. 
hllHIlΛΙ<Ι>ι « l«*r» "i 
Court*, Oxford County. 
lining fir-t audited mi l examined the iboTf 
iccount of \ B. Hubbard, *·> bertbr certify that 
\w allow thereon the ruui uf llirvc hundred <11 
STATE OK M \ IΝ Κ. 
OxmKn, m:—Probate Court, Jan'y Term, K"fl 
'P(t the Hcira at-Law, next of km. and all other 
1 person* littwutnl In the eatatc of Jam*·* \l 
drieh, late of (litrkilowu, 11IUCounty of λΙi«fr|- 
•ex, and Commonwealth of Ma»»a<hu*« tta. d«we.i* 
oil:— 
Wbormi, a Petition ha* been presented to aaid 
Court by Oeor^e II. Jacob·, tvf rfi »rl« atow n afore 
• aid, with certain ι>*|» ra, purporting to In· copiée 
of the laat Will <n«l Testament uf aeiddeeeiaed, and 
the IViiUtt' thereof, lu talil St*t«* of Maasaehu»etta, 
«Inly authenticate·!, repnaentinj, that at the time of 
hi* «tenth, «aid rttrrawil had cetate ία uHl County 
of Oxford, on which «aid Will may ojM-rafe, and 
prarittK that a copy of mI<I Will may be tiled and 
recorded iu the Probate * »ttl. ··, iu «aid County of 
Ox font, aiid Irltt rt of administration, with the Will 
annexed thereon granted to liitn,—jou arc hereby 
rlt.^1 to aiipear at a Pro hate Court, to h«· held at 
Carl·. In the < ounty of Oxford, ou the id Tuesday 
of Mareli next at ten oVI'k iu the foretu>on, to ahew 
cauae, If any yon hare, against the nine And «aid 
petitioner la hereby directed; to give public notice 
thereof. by publishing thin citation three w.-rks •nccevsirciv in the Oxfoed Democrat, printed at 
l'an». in «aid County of Oxford, th« llrst puhlii-a 
t)on to he thirty day· at least, before said Court. 
Atrucoopy, atte»t : J. S ΙΙ«·ηη», Kcytater. 
Administrator'» Kale. 
y \ Irtue of a license from the Judge of Probate 
for Oxford Connty, I abail « II by publie «aie, 
ou Saturday, the 5th «lay of March n· xt. at one 
o'« l'«k. P. M at the ^t^rr of M.irshalt Walker. In 
I,otell Village, all the Iteal Estate of whl<*'i Alona 
II. Hearer, late of Htmr, d«t »»«M, i)W «cited and 
iHiaaeaaed, and particularly all lu» right. title and Interest In his l|onic«te»d, attnated In aai>| Stow, 
for the pariurut of debta and In. idental charge· of 
wklwmib 
A. H WΑΙ.Κ Kit, Judge 
H A M CEI- ΠΕΑΚΒΟΚΧ, Adrn'r. 
I.orell, Jan. '.'7th. IfO). 
!\oli<T of Foreclosure. 
lirtlEltKAS Sarah Pratt ami Arba Pratt, of 
If \nliniT, in our < «unty of Oxford and 
•«(.if»· r>f Maine, on tti«* S««h day r.f June, V I> 
I> ό, by their |ηη·.| h( that runtn- 
«μΙ 1·> -In η i ummin£«, o| Part*. in «aid (ounty, 
certain Ileal K«tate «ΙΙμΚίΙ In «aid Amlover, !><· 
Ink lh·· farm on «hlrli llif j tbcn IWed, and the 
•a»»·· |»rt'ini«c< conveyed to the «ant Sarah Pratt, 
by (In «aid Simeon ( uuiiuinj;*, <·ιι lin· «aine day- 
rcferruc»· to »aid deed Iteinjc had for κ :n>'re par· 
tkill.ir i|e«. npt.oii. -aaid \| ort|fa#f I>« »■·! beiuK 
rr» oii|r.| In <)\f'>r«l Ι»· 1 I t:i, pare V7— 
And »h»>rf:i« (h·· «"«nilillun' of «aid mort«(njr·' 
h,»..· ι» en -.ken. I. hint-lines ( uinminff*,admtn- 
(•(rn'.Mi "i (lu· .·«(.!(«« ·>( u l -un· on t illuming*, 
ilt·. <·α»«·<1, hereby rlaim to lor*rlon« ih«: same, λ·' 
cording to the »(atn(e« of tti«* -laie 
KMKl.INK ν LI MMIVO*, 
Administratrix 
Pari», Jan 1*70. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\irilhllK\S -arah 1' llobh* an·I llonrv II 
II " of Sonraj, in "ur « ooatj of iu 
font ami Mate of Maine. Iiv their Mortgage Den J 
dated I»(H* Ifldi, 1*8, an<l wnnhl in Oxford Κ»'*- 
i*try, book I|>«»··· ir>. conveyed to simoon 1 um· 
mln»c·, of Pari*, in maid <ount), a certain tract of 
K«*uI h-tale «ituated in «.reenwo<»d. In «ni·! Coun- 
ty, containing alxoit Hit) «even acre*, wi(h the 
Ιό il· tier* theroon, being the «aine larra runvojiHl 
by smieon I' Kvcrett to Thomai M ('nn-kfr by 
•ice.i dated Awnal 17th, a I» Mti an l rv ordea 
in » Hfortl Κ<*ι(ΐ·(ι *. bo.ik lift, pa^e an<l l>cing 
the «unie fttim which tti«* i>.*i<l Crocker ha* bar· 
.anted to conve) to the «aid Satah P. llobh* — 
\ud where i* (he condition·of >aM mortgage hare 
bren broken, I, Kmeline s » iimmtittf·, Ad- 
ministratrix of the e*tat .· uf -uneon tu mining·, 
derea*cl, claim to foreclose the same, according 
to (he atatutc* ot the State 
Κ UK KIN Κ H. t Γ M Ml Ni.S. 
AdminMiivtrtx. 
l'a ri·, Jan 3rt. I<0> 
Police of Foreclosure. 
XirilMil· i.- hli-ha Itedel <-f Bethel. County 
Π of Oxford and Mat· of Maine, coati ! : 
me by hi* Warrantee Ik·· d. dated MirflXb, 1 ·*'-"%. 
«nil r*c<inM with the Oxford Record», b«M»k 157, 
page ·"»*4. certain Real K»tate lyina and Win^t in 
•aid >U-thel, and bring a ^art of b>t numl>ere·! 
ioiirtoen, In th·· tenth ranjfv "f lot» In aaid town, 
niorr particularly «IcM-nlted tu >»ι·1 d«*d. an·! 
v> iMMTMa I 11 1 tiu u and Dur·, oaa ■»-*»»! Mil day of 
May, H«V, by my nritina obligatory un.1er my 
hai>·I ami »eal, otilijtal·· nyidf to recunvet to *ai<t 
H«td<d, (h·· name j>r« m.«e« in -ai<l doed. 
on tLi«* [>ΐΜη··ιιΙ of the atiui of nlnHy dollara *«th 
in(cr««t In on<· year from «aid fAlt ila> of May, 
Hift An<! whereaa the arid lime of |»a)tnvntof 
«aid ninety <1 <liur■· with Int'-rr-t ha* Ion* unce 
• ami ι» till nn^ai·!, 1 herein claim a 
MrecloMir* < f «alH deed, |·ιιr-liant to the statute 
tn »nch rn>f made and i»ro»ld···! 
PLISV W KICHARI>84>N, 
Ity I'. <.ιιι·»ο>, hi* AU'jr. 
B«'tlie!. Jan IS, VJO f«l»t 
Hissolulioai of Copartnership. 
'pilK partnership eii-tjnir under the firm name 1 oi Iliaii» » A I'tM.utl., t a»iii|fv Μ.» 
k· 1 ■ Ί.ι\ Ίι o| » J by m·'! a I con- en t Ml 
perr n* iiartnc un*a'tllt*<l ac. ounta with tlac abo*e 
It m lire rtsjiit «ted to cull nml p* U1· the »ain« at 
the «hop of the abotc named ικ·Γ!«·>η«·. 
Ι, Γ ROWE, 
1» Ι· ΗΙ-ΒΚΚ, 
Κ W J'lNOUKK 
south Watcrf'-nl, Jan il, I^TO. 
Die bifine-1 i« to continue under th. name of 
Hl«iir» Λ Pi MORI »: 3w 
Freedom >o(ice. 
THIS i-ertilh · that I have thin da) friven to my 
two «ot -, \ / .!«·ιι> I' ami < llAttl.K* A litli 
kv:tt. (he rrmainder o| (heir mlnorliy to do and 
a' t for Ihera-elve», and I also notify the public 
I «h.ill uotrlauu any ·»ί itieir eaTuiii*· nor pay 
an> debt- of t'irir contracting from an·· after (hi- 
date JAMES Η. ΗΑΚΚΕΤΓ. 
ltlie*i—1». l>. ItlHHEE. 
sniiiner, Jan U. lf<7i». · 
I'll h nul'«crilHT hereby giveg public notice that 
be ha·· been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Jud*'e of Probate,' for the County of Oxford, ami 
alumni (he (nt-t of Vdmiuistrator of the e«tate ol 
J AUKS M WIL.-ON, late of Oxford, 
in *abl 1 ounty, deceased, by riviuji b« nd a* the 
las direct* ; he therefore rtHju«**t« all persona who 
are imleiited (·» the e*la(e <>f said dweaned to make 
imiuediale payment; and (lio«e who have any de- 
mand» thereon, to exhibit the rame to 
Κ KAMI- C. Kit HARDS. 
Jan 18, 1^70, 
THE subscriber· hereby jive» public notice that 
he ha- Itrvu <iul)' appointed by the Honorable 
JudKe "I Probate, for the l'«>unty of Oxford, anil 
assumed the trust of Executor of the la«t will and 
testament of 
CLARISSA M SPAl'LDING, late of Hebron, 
in said County, deceased, by ρηνί»# bond a* the 
law direct» lie therefore requests all per*on* who 
:»re Indebted to the estate of nai· 1 itereaNûl to make 
immediate patuient; ami tin·»»· uhu have .tuy de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the -aim· to 
l»EORl>E MURDOCK. 
Jan. 18, 1"70 
1 UK subscriber hereby (riven publie notice that 
he ha* Ihvo duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County o| Oxford, and 
a«>mned the trust of Executor of the la*t Will 
tnd Testament of 
LIBERTY HALL, late of Peru. 
in -aid County, deeeaeed, by Kiting bond a* the 
law direct··, he therefore request* all person» who 
ire indebted to the estate of -aid deceased to 
make Immediate payment, and those «ho tme 
any demand- thereon to exhibit the same to 
CUtlS DCNN. 
Jan. 18, 1K70. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice thai 
lie lin·* been duly appointed by the llouoralile 
Judge of 1'robate! for the county of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Administrator of the estate ul 
AARON It. SWAN, late of Pari*, 
lu said County, deceased, by giving bond aa the 
law directe : he therefore re<jne*t« all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate payment; aud those who have any de- 
mand* thereon, to exhibit the -auie to 
CHARLES W. FIELD. 
Jan. IK, 1370. 
THE itibecriber hereby girea public notice that 
he ha- been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the tru*t of Adiuiuistrator de boni* non, 
with the will annexed, of the esLato of 
BENJAMIN RICHARDS, late of Oxford, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond a* the 
law direct*; he therefore request* all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
SEBASTIAN S. SMITH. 
Jan. It», 1*70. 
NOTICE. 
THE partnership 
of C. Jt.O. II. Mason, and 
M toil ILL Mason Λ Co., are dissolved this 
day br mutual consent. 
C. Α Ο. II. MASON. 
Bethel, Jan. 17, 1070. 
Chan. Mason and O H Mason will continue to 
do business at the old Stores. All |>er»on* lu- 
de bled to C Α Ο. II Mason are requested to call 
on Chai le·· Mason aud settle the *amc on or before 
the first day of March next. Also, all nerson· 
indebted to M. Mason Λ Co are requested to call 
on O. 11. Mason and settle the same on or before 
the first dav of March next. 
CHARLES MASON, 
O. 11. .MASON. 
Bethel, Jan. 17, 1870. 4w 
W.Tf. E. GOODXOW, 
Fire <$· Life Insurance Agent, 
A.\D COIVETAKKR, 
Dec, 3. lBCJ. NORWAY, ME. 
Assignee's Sale. 
T1IE uniWttignetl, 
AiotiKnee of the e«tate of 
William H. Porter, Bankrupt, pun-unnt to ân 
order of Court, will offir for «ale by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on Friday, Feb. l»Ui. 1*70, 
at 
10 A. Μ on the premtfttfi, in Pari», «id |»ort«*r'· 
llomcttfrad Farm. 
Said Firm contain* on·· hundred «en»·, i» wail 
wooded, lin- « I»tin· Orchard of »uo»tly young ( 
tie«*, and cut» forty ton» of hay. 
The bolldlng· ar«> convenient and in go«Hl γ·- i 
pair. 
Said Fitnn will be »n|«i •uhject to * mortgage of 
|KA, a hich the pun hasrr ran take up at oaee 
or 
allow to *tflnd, β* it *uit* hi» convenience. 
Also. at the· ««me time mid place, on»· other lot 
of Inn·!, «itunted in said l'art», containing thirty 
acre», an«l lieing those pert m of lot» numbered 1*7 ; 
and in the flr*t range oi lot « in *aid town, 
known a* the William Κ Kent lot Thi· lot i* j 
part wood and part pasture. Tenn«ea*h. 
(.KO A. WIlJKMi, A»aigiiee. 




For the Cure of CnLim, Corona, Hhom'HITIs, 
Phthisi*', Ckol*i*, Ινπ.λμματιο», λμ> Iu kku 
Ivi OF ΠΙΚΤιΙΚοΑΤ AM» I.IMiK, llo Ot*K*Kfta, 
Ι.ιι** OK VoU'g,! i\kKM, Ac. Ac. DiMMMHwl· 
Ini to ( OMI'MrTKiX * h oi Id be clucked at their 
firot appearance. Λ proper attention to what np· 
pear· to be a »li>fht cold, or iiniinportant 
dilBei lty 
in the throat ami I un ^ r·*. would nave thousand· 
erery veer from tho»«· dreadful maladie» 
which 
a»»ume all form» of di*ea«e, with their train of 
suffering*, and prematnre death. 
Tltr virtue· of thr t.UKAT (J'.KN.tl 
rot 4.II ΗΓ.>1 I'.HV ar·· now bceonilni widely 
known. Five year* have tested over Μ,ΟΟΘ bot· 
UN, told with MMUeet) m advertJaiag, and it· 
*ale Increased tenfold In the place* where flr»t in- 
trodaced Thi- conum-ml* it to the attention of 
other* Tho-e who u*e it ronfldently bellerc there 
i* not it· vpial In the American market Thou·· 
and* of important cures it ha* elfeeted. where 
other* failed, prove it* claim*. It la Γι kblt 
Vkoktabus. 
«4* Prepared and sold by 
JEKE'll ΒΓ3ΚΤΟΝ, JR. 
YABMOt'TIf, ME. 
Also, Proprietor of 
Wrllromr'* Litrr ltr|fulnfor, A 
D)spepiir C'urcr. 
For «ale by all lMtigici*t» and Medicine l>ealers 
lier ift Siu 
Mild, Certain. Mf«, Kffl< irnt It ia far the l»e*t 
Cathartic reined) y et discovered, and at once η·· 
lleve* nrxt invigorate* all the vital functions, with· | 
out rAttiini iniui > to any of Ihem. The moat com- 
plete «ucce·» na- Ion if ittemM lt« iim» in rtuiiiy 
llHWlltill' un<l it i« now οΙΓτιμΙ to the »feneral 
public with the conviction that it <-an never fail to 
accomplish all that m claimcd for it It produce» 
little or no pain ; lea*e» the oriran* fire from irrita- 
tion. ami never over ta\e« or excite· the nervous 
ay »tem In all d'-ca-e· ο Γ the »kin, blo«>d.»loma< Ii, 
bowels, liver. kidney of children, ·ιι<1 in many 
diflcnltic·* |η·« uliar to women, it bring* prompt 
relief an<lcertain cure The bc-t phvslcian* recom- 
mend and prescribe it ; and uo person w ho once 
u«m·· tin·· wtllvotafttariâly retemItUmimifny 
other cathartic 
Sent br mail, 00 receipt of price and postage 
I Ri>(, |0)B, .... Postage, Λ cents, 
5 M 1 (Ml, 
·· H '· 
II " 1 Û, " 3» ·· 
It la sold by all dealers in dru*·· ami medicine*. 
TI R.XKR Λ. ««., Proprietors, 
130 TKCXONT StKRKT, ΒοβΤΟ», Maîî. 
her. 3, i*y. 
TO Til Κ WORK IN'· Cf. We are now nre 
ρηπ·<| to furnish hII rla»»e* with constant employ- 
ment at home, the whole of the tune or for the 
• pare moment· llu>ine»« new. light 
and profita 
Me Persons of either -ex ••a* ! « IflftNl M 
to $Λ per etniinir ami a proportional mini br de· 
?<>Ιιακ their whole tune to the business 11.>_» « 
and girl· earn nearlv a* mtirh a* men T1i.it all 
who aee tin·» notice may «end their address, and 
te«t the bnmne»·, we make this unparalleled offer- 
To such a· an· not well satisfied, we wilt Mnd #I 
♦o pajr fur the tn>uhl« or η ritnur Full particulars, 
a valuable «ample, which will «Ιο to commence 
Work on, ami a copy of ΙΉ< I'nrvW* l.ttrrary (\>m 
puni»ι»—one of the largest an«l twst f.tmilv new* 
|Ί|η·ι·» putdhhed-all nenl free by mail Reader, 
If ton want permanent, profitable work, addrewa 
Κ C. ΛΙ.Ι.ΚΝ A « <»., At CJLSTA, \IK 
Dee. .1, |w*i 
I)R. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pains 
5 / \ Κ 
» 
f 
A Hurt Cure and laitaat Ilellef t 
For 
~ Bonis, 
o> Diarrhoea, Π 
Neuralgia. ^ ^ iu in ^ ια ^ 
c Colic, Cramps, 2. 
£ Bites and Stings, m 
«g Sprains, Dysentery, β 
as Sick Λ Nervous Head- 2 
C I) 
'2 ache, Rheumatism, 
Tooth· to. 
0 arhe, Pimples on the Skin, 
Chilblains. Worms in Children. ~ 
Ask your Druggist for it, and if he hu* 
riot got it, he irifl order it for you. 
Manufactured by the Franklin Mediral Associa- 
tion, No. Winter Street, I (out on. Ma··*. 
Thi* Association are λ|ηο Proprietor* an<! Man 
ufaelurer^i of l>r. Foster'· justly celebrated (. a- 
tarrh Keine.lv. aag*J(k—tin 
MANHOOD: 
HO If LOST, HO » RESTORE!». 
J 1ST I'l'HMSIIED, 
new edition of ί>Γ. ΓΓΙ. 
VERWEL!/- < EI.EIIK VTED h>> W on th< 
ltndical Cur»· u itii>>ul iihMi· in<* i>t >l'»KM»rtiU 
UlltKA, or St-miDNl W »'aku·'*», Involuntary >.nn 
nnl Ldk.^ci, IHhiTKM», M* ntal Mini Physical In- 
capacity, Impediment·» to Marriage, etc. ; nl»<>. 
C»»MH MPTIOM, Kl'lUI'HV, and ΚίΤΛ, induced I»; 
telf-indnlgence or M'xual extravagance. 
li'I'rirf, in sealed envelope, »>n|\ t'icenU. 
The celebrate»! author, in thi* admirable m «ay, 
clearly demon-Irate* fr«#in a thirty year»' eucce».»· 
fill practice, thai the alarming con*e»juence· >»l 
M-liahube may be radically cured without th< 
dangerou* u.-e of internal medicine or the appli 
cation of the knife; pointing ont a mode of cure 
at once certain and effectual, l»y uiean* of which 
every Bufferer, no matter what hi* roudilion in** 
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and raj 
ically. 
•#-Tlii-« Lecture fhotild tie in tin· hand· of ever) 
youth and every man in the land- 
Sent, under seal, in a jdain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, on receipt of *ix cent*, or two pontage 
stamp», by addre*«ing the ituhlinhera. 
Also, L)r. Culverwell'* ·'Sfarriagc t»uide," pricit 
25 conta. Addrv»* the Publisher*, 
CHAS I ( ΚΙ.INK A < θ 
137 liowrry, Srw York, 1*. O. lion 4,5*»·· 
Save the Children. 
Mn.TlTl'DES of them suffer, linger, and die, because of Pin Worm». The only effectual 
remedy for these inoi>t troublesome *ml lianger- 
ouaor all worm, liMtiwor oiuii- found 
i:. l»lt. 4-OI LI»'* PIX-WOKM S\HIV. 
1'nrely vegetable, safe and certain. A valuable 
cathartic, au<1 beiietb-ial to health Sold bv 
i.k-U, c. C-« Μ > 1 > VV IN, ito.ton, 
and all druggists. km uctl& 
HORNR ΤΚΑΙ.ΎΙΧ4;.—Jn-t out.* book 
fVtiX containing a new m «teni of hor»e train- 
fi I 1 iug, from the young colt u) By l>r Trid 
ball, the well known o|«i English IIor»e Trainer 
ami Karrier. Our most noted trick horee# hare 
Iwcn taught by this plain, practical ·ν*α»η», and 
wild and runaway horse» <*an he completely nub 
dued. It also contains a Tr«»atise on Sh«>eing and 
11*» Kecipe» for the most romin m di»eaaes, with 
numerous Trick* practiced by Horae Jockey*.— 
Every horee breeuor and owuor «houId have it.— 
Yon will never regret busing it Sent by mail lor 
only «o eta. Addreaa, UEO. S. MKLLES, Lewia- 
ton, Ma. Aireul!» wanted. 
SENT FREE! 
Μ. O'KEEFE, NOV * CO.·» 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
And Ul IDE to the 
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 
GARDEN, for 1S70. 
Published in January. Every lover of flowers 
wishing thi* new ami valunble work, free of 
charge, shouldaddreseimmediately M. O'KEEFE, 
#«>S A CO., Ellwanger A Barry's Block, Koche» 
tcr, Ν. V. nov li. 
Ayer's Sarsapari'.'-i, 
» un ριηιππ^ tue gi.ooh, 
they were piinlblly aflù iiu(c, have i-een ..finally 
rnred iii iurb μτ«Μΐ number in almost evev ·«?· 
li<»n of tho rounUry, that 11m | ubli« .· ajrely u I to 
l»o mlormed of ita vntue* or u.-e*. 
neroftilon· poison I- «>nr of the n-o«t de-trmt're 
ennuie· of ou> rare. Often, tl.t- ui< mi αι>·ι iit« it 
tenant of theorfuniMii wdli lilt) theeoaflMuUoa, 
and invite.· the attarkof enfeellinpor tat 11 < ii ■·■«, 
without exalting a FU*pl< ion of it-< n· \ 
it M>eni« to ΙιγκίΙ infeetion tlir«>u<rhout the b<»h. 
then, on *ome favorable «m » asion. ι·| .·;!> « κ ,> 
Into one or oth< r of it» hideou* furmn, ··»»Γ· on t)i«» 
•urfaee or anions ΙΙ·« \; ·' Ι'· ll · liter, it.ixr· 
cle· may In· Mntdenly de|»o*ited in flu* lmu< or 
heart, or tumor* formed in tin· liver, or it ·} ..«§ 
ll* prenenee li) eriiptious on the »Lin,or foul «τ· 
ati<.p* on *<>me |>art of the Ixxly, Η»·η· ·· the «»· a- 
•ioii.il Uae of m IHittIt* of tin» >ur»'il 'trilht i« ml· 
Tlubh', η n whm no n tn M-mptotn of «·:ι·.β 
ni»i»eai'. Per»otit alttu-U-d » ith the f«»ll iv m.- ■ oiu- 
plaint.* generally tlml Immediate relief, ntnl, it 
M9|tii. run, l>y the um· of thi* SAKff.lt' IKtl 
I..Î: SI. Atithntty'a Firr, ll»*c or Hryipelnt, 
Trttrr. Salt llhrttmt. Srahl I trad, liini/ii t.rn, 
Horr turn, Snrr F.ara, an<l other rni| l:.m» or 
visible forma of Srrvfuh>u» <|HeaM\ ^-<ι κι the 
ir.orr ronerahxl form·, a* /»·/·;»«■/ tin. I>rnt.mt, 
llrmt / i'a, / ; ilrfitj/, \iunii-iiii, 
and tl»· vnriou» F Irrn*tn uf. ·. i. f tl<< u- 
lar and nervou* tytlrm*. 
Ht/ptiili* or I fNrrre/ linl .VrI'mrtnt hitrrt'ri 
ar»· eared l>\ it though a l« nsr time ι» τ ·ιιπ .|ι r 
«•ubdiiuijrth«»»e ob»tm*te maladiee by ;<n\ me·,.- ,ne. 
Hot long < ontmned u*e of jhi« τ»·»· ·.· will ·«··· 
U4 comillWOl. / rtimrrhmi or M/»·/#·, I trrinm 
I Icrrrit i»n ·. and f' tiinl· IHsrttnra, iirr 
nionly anon r»!»eted and ultimately rtired I»* it· 
punlym# and invito· aling flT·· I. Minute I)ireo- 
ti<>n«'fi»r t-.ieh • a-·' ar»' found hi our Almanae, -up· 
plied pratj*. If A'm matiam ami wt;«o 
eanced br .irrn mutation « « if evtr»neoU« matter· 
in tli·· ΙΊ·μηΙ, \ M'ld utiii'kly to it, a* air·» /Urcr 
( ι·^ίΙιι/<, *1 itrpiililff, Comjratinn <>: / n fin in- 
m«itl»N of th· / irrr, iinli/dunrfirf, vi H··t» art 
.»* Uiey « !leii do, from the rjukl i>K I « ι-·■·»- ο 11·· 
iilood Thin S t Its I/· I tl It. :· t r.w 
-t'»rer for the *tr« Kih and \ >'· γ ti.< tern. 
Th"*·· who are / ηntfttitl :«· Ί llmllrnt, 
Hrttt, Slcrfir»M. ami troubled » Itll croun I fi- 
prrhrHM(nna or trur*. or \ ■( tin· if!·· ί: m 
<) mptouiatle of I4 mknt a*, \« ill f*··,·! mm· 
II *tu*f and onniM'Uitf DtKleticc of IU rvMoia'.^ti 
pmvn upon lrt:J. 
Or. J. C. At fill &. < O Lowell, η 
PrarHtal ntnl iMiilylirul /ciniw.. 
SOLI) H Y ALL L»lil't.i.I>T> IΛ I U\ W II ii.l 
in Γ Λ RIS, by Λ M HAMMOND. 
Tl»»' leputatiou th!-i r*· 
reliait meii»t me enjovn, 
in dûiivt'd I utn ite ure«, 
ninny of u Im h ar<» tnily 
iiinivelloul,.v«i*nuo 
γ;κ»··< of ft«Tofnl"ii·' *ht- 
ea#«, m he.ό tlie »y»tem 
ece»i»ed »;»t»irut«»«t w itt« 
e«»rniption, Imre l>eeu 
pmitied and ure«l by it. 
hcrafulou* «ff<· lion* nid 
dlaordera, « hi· h ere χ· 
f;ravjt»-»l by ti 
m· 
oil-* r.»ntsinln;ition until 
/· il F. r .1 R F. /» H Y 
CATTTICîf.—All grnuxrui h** the iumi< " P*mru* 
Rrarp,w (m( "Permian lltrk 'i bio»» Id the ?!·«·. 
A fi ΐΛκ·'· j-arnphlct (κ-cit free J. P. VmtaoiLS, 
i'rojiriotor, % Ury 8t New York. 
boUl by Λϋ 1)rugtfUU. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
F.rery year increases the pojnt- 
larity of this val un hi r llair 1'vvp- 
a rat ion, which, is due to turrit 
alone. We ran assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully up to 
its high stamlard, and to thtmc 
who hare never useil it we r/nt 
confidently say, that it in the oulη 
reliable, and perfected prenara- 
tion to restore <·Ι( IV Oil ΓΛΙΗ'Ρ 
Il 4111 to its youthful color, mat:' 
ing it soft, lustrous, and nil/,en ; 
the scalp, by its use, become* 
white and cle^tn ; it removes ii/I 
eruptions ami dandruff, and hy 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from falling out. an it sthn- 
ulates ami nourishes the hair 
glands. Hy its use the haiv avow$ 
thicker and stronger. In buhl ne** 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal viyov, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme ohl age. It in the most 
economical II 41Κ Ι>ΙΙΙ!**ΙΛ<» 
ever used, as if reauires fewer 
application*, ami given the hair that splendid ff lossy appearance 
so much ad mi veil hy all. .1, i. 
lluyes, M.l>., State .imutyer of 
Masssays, **the constituents are 
pure and ιan full y silrrtid tor 
excellent yuality. and / consider 
it the HI>T PKi:i»4l<4 I IO\ for 
Us intended purjutses," M e pub- 
lish a treatise on the haiv, which 
we send fvee by mail ii/h)u appli- 
cation, which contains com men- 
datovy notices fvom clergymen. 
ithysiviaus, the press, 
ana others, 
'i'e have made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and Know that in mahc 
the most effective pn parution for 
the restovation and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowleilg* il by the brst 
cul aud 4 hrmiml .4ulHorily. 
ijoid bj all Dnujiiiti aIttl I »t,ilrrt m Mediant 
I'rlrc our Hollar Per Itotilr. 
R. P. HALL 6l CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, I. H. 
The Great External Remedy. 
For Mail aud 
It trill Cure lÎfu-H mutism. 
The reputation of Uii· pr^paratic-n ii 10 well 
eiutbiiihetl, U.al little ii··· «1 L« »a.j iu tt.it ct>nn< 
lion 
On MAX tt hae n»v<r {ilM to can Γ UNFIT. 
Ν KRVOU0 A FFRi Τ1·»Ν s < ONTR.U TIN-, NI s 
CI. FS. SΤI F V X ES s an· I l'A 1V S IΝ Τ Η F J ΟIV Τ S, 
RTITrllES in the ΜΠΚ or H»r* STRAINS. 
RRl ISfcS. RI Iîn ·■ U ! Is'·-. CORNS act 
FROST F.Ρ FF ET fc8bct"«l w >th Rheuir 
tiitm can be etf·ri uil/ a Ί prônent: j- ><i l> y 
u»in* thi» pr. parati η it j**n· tr*t. * 
to t if nerre and boat- imu.· «lutcljr on N .c* np- 
pi it-it 
oN HORSES it wIM rur» S < R A Τ r Π F * 
6 IV Ε Ε Ν F Υ, l'OL!. fc\ II.. MM I I. V, <>I l> Κ Γ Χ 
mira SI'RFS. SADDLE ar COU \K GAI 
IFftAlJlID Joints. STIFFNESS OK ΤΗΚ 
STIFLES. fte. It « Il pr. rent H' ï f <»W H«-RN 
aii.i WEAK UA< Κ I V NIUH COWS 
1 hare met with Kr*"at tue·*··*» tn trinwing tnjr 
Mikture within the π-»<Ίι ·Γ th<- I :1 I ,u:i 
daily in rec ipt i»f i- it*-rw front l'hjr» i:an*. Hr .. 
Kift·. Merchant* a:.·] Farmer·, Uit.f^iû^ U> tU 
curative power·. 
DAVID E. FOI TZ, Suie Proprietor. 
il ILTIMUKE, Ua 
41""'-.KING OF 
HORSE BOOKS: 
The Aiuerlean Farmer'· If or·»· Hook, 
I It outaell*, ten to one, any booko: it- kind j·u 
li<h«*<l 4(<h tboii»ain1 in prv«« Airont- doing 
J better now than ever belore. Λ1·ο, lor 
Our Family Physician. 
In both KVtil.lSil «ml OFBIIAN. embracing tbr 
ΑΙΧΟΓΑΤΠΚ HOMKOl'ATIIIC. IIYDKOIM- 
THIC, ECLECTIC ami IIEURAL αϊ >·|··- o?'ti»*at- 
nient. S44 «-lonely |>rirt«'<l pajrr* 1'rir»· <>n|j 
13 .50. The no·*/ compute, rtliablt awlpojmlar 
family mrtiical booi in tcitterure. A<l<lre>>- 4 F. 
VENT, I'ubliabcr, 3 Itarclay «reel, Ν V 
